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Ruidoso Downs police sued again 
• A female police dispatcher says her 
supervisors repeatedly told her women 
would not be hired as patrol officers. 

BY ToNI K. LAxsoN 
RUIDOSO NEWS STAFF WRITER 

Allegations of sexual ~a
tion and harassment are the basis of 
the third lawsuit filed this summer 
against the Ruidoso Downs Police 
Department. 

In the lawsuit filed in U.S. 
District Court in late July, a fonner 
police dispatcher says two of her 
supervisors conspired to keep her 

1'1> NEW MEXICO 

Property 
tax cap 
revisited 
BY DIANNE STALUNGS 
RUIDOSO NEWS STAFF WRITER 

· If Lincoln County Commissioner 
Wilton Howell had any doubt he was 
on the right track promoting a con
stitutional amendment to allow a tax 
cap, it was wiped out Thesday during 
a session of the New Mexico Revenue 
Stabilization and Tax Policy 

Wilton Howell 

Committee in 
Ruidoso. 

One of the reports 
assembled by the 
state Taxation and 
Revenue' Department 
contained a chan 
showing the 1997 per 
capita net taxable 
values of all 33 coun
ties. 

Lincoln County 
ranked on top of the heap at $18,086 
per capita in residential taxes and 
$26,442 in all properties. It was 
trailed in residential property taxes 
even by the pricey Santa Fe County 
at $17,391 and Los Alamos with 
$16,936. 

Number two and three in all 
properties values were Harding 
County at $24,332 and Eddy County 
at $22,350. Lincoln County was 
fourth in nonresidential net taxable 
values, behind Catton County. 
Harding County and San Juan 
County. 

After listening to about two 
hours of explanation on the impacts 
of a constitutional amendment that 
would allow the state Legislature to 
consider a change in the state's 
approach to property taxes, Howell 
gave his own input. 

"I had their attention," he said. 
"The thing I tried to make clear to 
them was it doesn't make any differ
ence whether you live in a "$25,000 
home 6r a $250,000 house, one does
n't strain the infrastn.tcture more 
than the other in a county." 

Approval of the constitutional 
amendment, which will be listed as 
the number one proposed amend
ment on the Nov. 3 ballot, would 
allow the legislature to consider a 
change. The legislation would be 
drafted by legislators and would 
have to be signed by the govemor. ~ 
now written, the state is required to 
tax on a market value basis. 

"Even when you haven't done 
anything to your home, if a neighbor 
improves his home or builds an 
expensive house next door, your 
taxes will go up," Howell said. "This 
amendment probably is the most 
important amendment we will vote 
on in my lifetime." 

Based on prior legislation pro
posed by Democratic State Rep. Ben 
Ll\ian from Santa Fe, Howell is seek
ing a tax cap on increases in individ
ual property as long as it remains in 
the hands of one owner or within 
that owner's family. When the prop
erty is oold, the new owners would 
face paying taxes based on a new val
uation. 

That type of system sfiould 

See TAXES, page 2A 

from being promoted to 
a patrol officez:. telling "The mosr direcr evi
her male applicants dence is ,·ust what rhey 
would always be cho-
sen before her. said- 'We don't want 

''The most direct women and we don't 
evidence is just what want you'." 
they said - We don't 
want women and we Randy Clark. 

attorney representing 
Karen Denise Briggs 

Terlecky, also had a 
repeated practice of 
making offensive com
ments such as ''Women 
only get hired for their 
bodies," and "The only 
thing women are good 
for is 8ex." 

Terlecky at times 
would watch sexually 
explicit movies in h-ei 
work area, which she 

don't want you,"' said 
Randy Clark, the attor
ney representing 
Karen Denise Briggs. 

Briggs, who was with the depart
ment froth 1993 to 1996, states in her 
lawsuit that one supervisor, Dana 

could not leave, as well 
as talk about X-rated movies, accord
ing to the lawsuit. 

Briggs' complaint joins two other 

lawsuits and a pending lawsuit 
against the village regarding alleged 
actions by police officers. All three of 
the other complaints state that offi
cers used excessive force in inappro
priate situations. 

The lawsuit names the village as a 
defendant as well as Chief David 
Hightower and Thrlecky, the supervi
Ror directly under Hightower. 

Village Attorney Dan Bryant was 
out of town Thursday and unavailable 
to comment on the lawsuit. Clark said 

See SUIT, p<~ge 2A 

A head above the rest 
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Laura Oymer/Rwdoso News 

Rainbow Futurity winner, Hes My Dasher, dominated the I lth heat of the All American Fururtty trials. He is the third-fastest qualif~er for the 
Labor Day race. Complete story on the qualifierS on Page I B. ,. 

Housing project plans changed 
Developer switches from affordable housing to apartments for seniors 

• The La Tierra Senror Apartment 
Homes, a complex of 60 federally subsi
dized apartments, are proposed for a 10-
acre plot off of jack Little Drive 

BY ToNl K. LAxsoN 
RUTlXl$0 NFWS STAFF WRITT.R 

in the apartments would have to be 55 
years old or older and have a low
income level. For example, a qualifYing 
couple could have a combined income of 
as much as $14,760, said Lynn Wehrli, 
an official with the state agency that 
oversees housing developments. 

"This project has to maintain the 
standards under which it was approved 

Stephen Crozier has resubmitted for tax credits," said Wehrli, director of 
plans for an affordable housing devel- housing with the New Mexico 
opment in the White Mountain subdivi- Mortgage Finance Authority. 
sion that is designed to placate past The federal government is offering 
opponents. corporate backers $3.6 million in tax 

Instead of Tierra del Oso, a federal- credits for their $2.8 million investment 
ly-subsidizcd apartment complex for in the development, an exchange of 
low-income families, Crozier is propos- roughly 72 cents .on the dollar, Wehrli 
ing to build La Tierra Senior said. Crozier's company already has 
Apartment Homes, a subsidized 60- received about $400,000 in tax credit 
unit complex to be built on 10 acres off backing for the project. 
of Jack Little Drive. In the new plans, the development 

'We have been negotiating with will consist of 10 one- and two-story 
him. and if it is in line with what we buildings including a clubhouse with 
have been talking about, we are very amenities 
much in support of that," said Mark The neighbcrhood association 
Clark, a member of the White asked Crozier to target senior citizens, 
Mountain Owners Association, which as well as dedicate 1.6 acres of the land 
had organized against the development to a community park, rezone the 
earlier. unused back portion of the tract for sin-

"He has shown us some figures that gle family homes and build only 10 
Ruidoso really needs (senior citizen) apartments per acre, Clark said. Un~er 
housing and I think it could really do a village roning laws, CroziPr could build 
lot of good for us." more than 200 apartments at the site. 

Crozier, with Tierra Realty 'Ihlst, The association, which has more 
could not be reached at his Corrales than 300 members, organized against 
offia:! for comment on revisions to the the original prqject earlier this year. In 
$3.9 million development, which is February, a spokesman told village 
being built through a federal tax credit councilors the developme~t could harm 
program. the neighborhood by causing property 

Under the new proposal, I'Midents _ values to drop and traffic to increase, 

among other problems. 
Crozier eventually pulled his devel

opment from the Planning and Zoning 
Commission's agenda, saying he 
intended to work With the association. 

Crozier's revised plans now are 
be~ reviewed for compliance by the 
planning department, said Darrell 
Bremner, village planner. Next, the 
plans will again be put on the planning 
and zoning board's agenda. 

Wehrli said her office occasionally 
sees proposed developments undergo 
revisions because of community opposi
tion. 

"People are sometimes resistant to 
having developments in their neighbor
hood," she said. "And I think part of the 
problem is the perception that these ar£" 
public housing projects. You know, the 
ones by the old public housing authori
ty where they weren't well maintained, 
where they would squeeze in very large 
numbers of low income families. 

'This is reaJ.ly not that kind of pro
ject," she said. "And he's got a good site. 
I think he's going to make it a really 
lovely project." 

Though Ruidoso has had a lack of 
affordable housing for some time, it's 
only become an is .. ••mp in recent yeHTR, 
said Ruidoso Councilor Ron Anderson 
on ThurSday. 

''The people who work here need to 
live here," said Anderson, who declined 
to comment on the revised development 
until he could review it. "And I think we 
all need to be aware of the &>nsitivity of 
these projects. Where we put them - I 
don't know." 
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Work to close 
Ski Run Road 
• The mad tu Ski Apache rs to be open 
during the l.abor Day ll'Cekend whether 
or not the $1 milium repauing proJect rs 
fimshcd .. uf(tcials surd. 

RY TONI K. LAX~O~ 
~~_)_\(_) ._..L~-'~~1.>\~1~1 _:U~Rc..'ll:.::.f.~R~~~---~ 

After a couple of false starts, road 
crews will begin resurfacing Ski Run 
Road Monday, closing the road to Ski 
Apache to through traffic for an esti
matPd two weeks, construction offi
cials said this week. 

Even if the $1 million state high
way proje-ct is not completed before 
Sept. 5, the road will be open and 
acct>ssible during the coming holiday, 
~nid a project manager with Meadow 
Valley Contractors, Inc. 

"All our projectR are to stop on the 
Labor Day weekt:'nd," Bill Loomis 
said, referring to three other road con
~truction proje-cts - two on State 

See ROAD. page 2A 
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Rumoso's 
THREE-DAY 
WEATIIER 
OunooK 
SUNDAY High ... 80 

Low .•. 61 

Partly-

SA1\JRDAY 

MoNDAY 

~-- : 'jJ ~ i'. 
" . : 

·.. . ..... ~(; 

Hich ... 77 
Low ...• 49 

Etish ... 81 
Low ..• 52 

WFATHER ALMANAc 
llriiiiDso· lletMIIng6 'fuWednesd.ay 
'l'lnu-sday 

lllg,b 
78 
75 
73 

LAM 
47 
48 
48 

Predp. 
.25" 
.34" 
traas 

~"~ lllg,b ,_ 
59 
68 
84 
66 

Porecaol 
Thunderstorms 
Th....-rms 
Partly cloudy 
Partly cloudy 

Albuquerque 
El Paso, TX 
Lubboek,TX 
Midland, TX 

•
.............. 
~ 

ICBIM-TV 

89 
93 
89 
90 

ScpL6 

S"'T-~-=~-TE---An-.,-.-m-.-,.-.. -...... --......,-. -.,-....,.,-.--"""""-~ ... -.,~.-.-... -
today. During an annular eclipse, a bright riDg of IIUJI.
Wdlt llfJPIIlnl anruml the MoOn as it p8IIIM!!8 in front of 
the Sun. 'The ediJme ie not villibJe frcmi the AllleriauL 

A glimpse into Lincoln 
County's past, compiled from 
local newspapers by Polly E. 
Chavez. 

White Oaks Eagle 

Aug. 23, 1900 

A man by the name of 
Barber borrowed a horse from 
A.J. Gilmore at Angus, stole a 
saddle from Walter Gray, of 
Capitan, and started toward El 
Paso. He was followed by 
Arthur May and Kindrick 
Hamilton, officers at Nogal, 
and was apprehended near 

Alamogordo. The fugitive 
opened fire on the officers as 
eoon as they came in sight. 
Hamilton was shot dead and 
May narrowly escaped the bul
lets of Barber, who evaded 
..,...-, 

Bert Rowland, deputy 
sheriff at Capitan, was here 
Monday after John Lenvigi 
Venette, who had jumped a 
merchandise account due the 
mercantile company at that 
place. A settlement was ma.c:\e 
here and Rowland went home 
in the aftentoon. · 
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LOCAL NEWS 

Commission to meet neXt: 
w~ to discuss subdivision 

I..incoln . COWlb' . ·!'flllJIAA to ~ ~ eta-
Commissioners will - tUs Of the ~ty'B Dwi pro
hack-to-back 'fuesda;y and gram, which seems sta1Ied 
W""'-da,y. in a dispute between 

In a special_ meeting at Ruidoso Magistrate Judge 
6 p.m. 'lbesda.Y: m the !"""'- Wllllam BllJ;ts aDd the 
ty courthouse m Carrizozo, newl;y-hired j>rogram coor
they will deal with a dinator and his assistant. 
request fuJ; ~Ppi'OV,.I of a 15- Butts has asked the vii
lot subdivtSlon east of lap of Ruidoso to take over 
Lincoln to be called Los the $117,000 grant pro
Chozas. · gram. That request is Commissioners; delayed 
action in two previouo =~ th'!:= 
meetings and expect to council _......., __ in Ruidoso. 
hear from District Atl:omey ~ ....... 
Scot Key by Monday The second county 
whether he plans to pursue meeting, a hearing on poe
criminal charges in refer- sible projects for a 
ence to possible illegal lot Community Development 
sales in the development. Block grant, will begin at 6 

ColllDlisaion Chainnan p.m. Wednesday in 
L. Ray Nunley is on the CarrizOzo. 

'· . . ' 
:: ' 1 t I 11 I ;;_ 

.·. I::::!!N..,. 
_·u r r+t:y fg:: 

Capitan fire aD.owed tO burn 

,,fl. wildlb.~ID: ~Ja'o>nma is beii>g 'Iii;~.;; 
the Capitan Mounta1Ds and has 
consumed 60 acres. · thea

"""'l'!lls tiuee . The blaze . ,.,... 
sparked Aug. 8, but 
I.inooln National 
Forest lire penonuaJ, 
wilderness rangws 
and engine crews 
aren't fightjng the 
flames in - an area 
called Seven Cabins. 
They're only monitor-

•"'bis fire WiU be 
allowed to bum 
naturally." 

or _the Ore.· 
~ Q.ooo acres." 

Tile lire "' being 
IJ10JJitored by -.. 
fllah-. site visits 
arii'l' visual oboerva
timis with ttie coop
eration of private 
!and Owners .... ttie 

Jsryllawka, 
!imoltq Bear 118nger 

msJrla 

ing them. 
The-- ...... followiDg the 

direction of the appnmd
plan. wbich is to allOw the fire'fO 
burn naturaiJ,y r .... resource ben
efit, 8Jl<liJl'ding to Jeny Hawkes 
of the SmOkey Bear Ranger 
DiStrict. 

"The oiUecliw of this ...,.te
KY is to allow lire back into the 
""""'J'Bt&m to iDJProoe-

general area, who 
w.-.....:1 the ot:Uecli,.,. Of this 
approacb, Hawloes said.. 

The lire is progressing waJI 
and is meeting, all of the oi!Jioc
tivea set forth, he said 

·'l'bcse oiUectives ""'to dean 
up the underbnuh to redooe 
fuel loading and to improve 
wildlife habitat and watershed 
conditions. 

Citizens advisory council_proposed in Downs 
BY TONI K. LAxsON 
RUIDOSO NEWS STAFF WR1TE.R 

The 11\IITf of recent litiga
tion 8\lft'OUildUig the village of 
Ruidoso Downs has prompted a· 
resident to propose the creatiOn 
of a citizens advisory board. 

''I think there are too many 
lawsuits fOl' a town this size. 
And I don't want to ·see our 
money spent in this manner,• 
said Bo:rinie Richardson, eo:
owner of Ruidoso Wholesale. 

Foods and a former village 
council candidate. 

On Mondar)l--, Richardson 
will p:r_,nt her proposal to the 
Ruidoso Downs · Vlll8&e · 
Counlnl. 'l'holqrh many aspects 
of 'the board will need to be 
developed, Richardson said· her 
idea is fur a five-member volun
teer board that. is able to tbink 
iJKiome9dently from the council 
on - to improve the oom-
lll1lDil;y. . 

The board would be ac6ve 

in informing the public about 
village issues and meetings, 
Richardson slild. Members 
could review villap policie8 
and safesuards as wall as pro
mote police officer accredita
tion and. training. The board 
could bulld coaiitkms with sim
ilar groups limn other cities, 
the countjr and the state, aha 
said. 

''I tbink the bottpm line is 
to establish ~ between 
the village depjlrtlueots and 

between the citizens of the vii
lap," Richard said. 

Currently, the village is 
involved in several lawsuits, 
including one the III8JIOl' filed 
against his council and three 
against the Downs Police 
Department with another 
jlending. 

Mayor Joe Hayhurst said 
Thursday he will back 
Richardson's proposal if it pas&
es muster with Vlllage 
Attorney Dan Beyant. 

SUIT: The village has 20 days for the time it receives the suit to respond· 
Continued from page 1A 

to his knowledge a response to 
the lawsuit has not yet been 
filed by Beyant's firm on behalf 
of the village. 

The village baa ~ days 
from the time it receives the 

. lawsuit to f11e a res)>OIIlle. Clark 
said the lawsuit was hand
delivered to the village on Aug. 
11. ' 

Thrlecky, who was off duty 
Thursday, has an unlisted tele
phone number and could not be 

r-eached for comment. 
~tower also dec:liJjed to 
respond to the alleptious. . 

''It'l!ta employee issue .and 
I'm not going to comment about 
it," he said. 

Mayor Joe Hayhun.t is not 
named in tb.e.. «twsuit. 
HOW1!Y8r. Qa•k ~-'" Jlayhwst 
also· made· Bta~ij. thJ a 
woman would not be hired as 
an officer fOl' the village. 

Hayhurst, who declined to 
comment on the ~ said 
Thursday he never that 
statement. "No, no, no no. I, 

said DO such thing," Hayhurst procedures during tha tests 
said. "We have had some good and treated Brigs ditferently 
femal~ ~ officers." from the male candidates, 

Hightower said there have according to the lawsuit TWice 
been two female-police ol!icers sh · ' 
with the village during his 13 e -· test results were 
years with tbe department. nevero posted. . 
Both were hired before he . n two OCCBSlODs~ 

, bectlme-"-chie£ u:..o.~ower .. Hightower told her "maa!!;,ll!\!l:o:l 
said.· · ·"""""; -,;0 ._..-- · didates .~d be selecte,d, in 

Briggs took the test for prefere~ to her," she atiid in 
patrol. Ollleer four times and the lawswt. 
was a q111ali6eCJ eanrtidate, her "Aoouple of times, abe actu- .,1 

lawsuit states. However, a11Y got word of who was going 
~ omd Th>:)eckydid not to be hired before the testing," 
fulfow established policiss and Clark said. 

TAXES: A property tax cap would have major impacts for counties 
Continued from page lA 

attract property buyers to the 
state, Howell said. They would 
know that as long as they 
owned the house they buy, they 
would face no giant jumps in 
taxes in a _single year, he said. 
Local government also could 
budget more effeclively, know
ing that tax revenue could only 
increase by a maximum desig
nated amount each year based 
on existing homes and lots. 

Just as in the state's exist
ing "yield control" formula that 
sets a limit on the overall tax 
revenue increase for a taxing 
entity in any one year, new con
struction would not be suiUect 
to the cap. . 

Committee members seem 
to lean toward a oounty option 
on the enactment of a tax cap, 
although some pointed out that 
counties and cities already 
have some QOntrol by limiting 
their budgets,. HoweU said. He 
also favors a lqeal option. 

. 
"A cap would allow counties 

to function with a mininuun 
amount of growth/' Howell 
said. ..New people strain ser
vices and those coming in 
should pay for that. 

"With a cap, marginal pro
grams funded by government 
entities will evaporate, but 
basic programs should function 
without any problem:• 

He was pleased to hear 
from Kelly Orick, executive 
director of the Association of 
Counties, that her organization 
would not oppose a tax cap as it 
did under her· predecessor. 
~owever, she wanted associa
tion officials to be part. of the 
process when the legislation is 
being written, if the amend
ment is approved by voters. 

AI Maury and Jim O'Neill 
of the taxation department told 
state commission members 
thet in the last five years, the 
taxes paid by New Mexicans 
jumped from $420 million to 
$600 m.illion annuaJ1y. 

Maury also highlighted 
some of the DUQor impacts of 
the proposed tax cap, saying: 

• It would not freeze or 
decrease lesidential values 

• It probably would not 
freeze taxes or limit tax 
increases in any dramatic 
sense, because rates could con
tinue to be increased by many 
local governments as well as by 
voters for debt service purpos
es. 

• It would shift the tax bur· 
den from individuals suiUect to 
the valuation increase limita
tion to owners of residences 
and businesHs that are not. 

• It is silent on the issue of 
yield control, so it would have 

· no impact on the control 
statute. 

• It would not sever, but it 
would weaken, the constitu
tional link between property 
value and taxes. 

• It would probably not 
limit bonding eapacity of state 
capital construction prqjects. 

However, it may under certain 
circumstances limit the growtil 
in bonding capacity by local 
governments. It also could 

· increase it in some circum~ 
stances. 

• The implementation leg
islation may create an acquisi
tion valuation system in which 
properties are placed on the tax 
rolls at their sale prices, 
instead of being avessed in the 
traditional way by county 
appr.u-s. If the acquisition 
system were adopted, over time 
it would tend to evolve into a 
pure acquisition valuation sys
tem, benu1se the fioact:i.on of 
property valued at acquisition 
prices would approach 100 per
com after about 20 years. 

• Howall ·said he was Blll'

prised to hear thet property 
taxes are the most expensive 
taxes to collect in New Mexico. 
because of tha dift'erent 
processes involved. The most 
exp(tnsive process is the 
appraisal, ha said. 

ROAD: Work on Ski Run Road will come to halt for the Labor Day weekend 
. Continued from pagelA 

Road 48 and one on U.S. 
Highway 70. 

The road will be closed 
above the entrance to the Eagle 
Creek Sports Complex, and 
should not impact traffic to 
that area, construction officials 
said .. 

The prqject to resurface Ski 
Run Road, also called State 
Road 632, had been scheduled 
to start in June but was 
~ until Meadow Valley 
and state highway officials 
could agree on a proper mix of 
asphalt, construction offipals 
said. 

Road ereW& are to work 
limn daylight until dark on the 

. road to Complete thajob as soon 
as possible. Wltbln the llret few 

days of the prqject, road crews Roy Parker,~ at-Ski ~ 
pe ""'"'Cted to ha,., completed · Apache, said the prqject has - Rtndoso Village Manager 
work on the lower part of the been anticipated at the aki Alan Briley said the stop signs 
road where a small residential resort and, when finished, were at the intersectiOn tor 
area is located. should result in an -~ safety reasons because of 

The pl'<!lect may take ment of driving conditions. increased traffic congestion at 
longer than the estimated two One section of the road the ,location ·and "a lot of near 
weeks to CO!JlPlete depending won't be repaved until after ·mires." 
on weather conditione, said Sept. 1 because of federal Ruidoso police do not 
Dennis Jackson, a Meadow restrictions regarding endan- intend to monitor the illtersec-
Valley oft"u:ial gersd· species, officials slild. tion as was done earlier when 
· Twenty-five massive The concern Is that eonstt-uc- tour-way stop signs went up at 
trucks, called belly dump tioll noise may disturb spotted Cree Meadows and Heath dri
trucks, will be on tb8 rOad dur- owl nests. HoweVer, the nesting ves, a department teptesenta~ 
ing the prqject, making travel season is ClCliiSidSred aver after Uve sakf. Because motorists 
by other vehicles difticult and Sept. 1. ware 1IIIBCC1IStomed to the stop 
dangerous, Loomis said in an sip on Cree Melldows, oftic:terS 
earlier in~. Four-way stop InitiAllY handed out warnings 

In a statement, Meadow at ....,___,•ot __ _, H-..n Ill peopla wha rail the stop 
Valley ofliclals asked that Wipen ,..... - signs. 
motorists who need to use the · · · ~ said llD ather· ftlur-
road either to access their Four-w~ tltlip signs ··went way stop signs are planned in 
homes or businesHs during the up at tlui intersection . or the near future inside the vil-
prqject 'use extreme cautlmL Warrior and ~ull drives lage. 

- - - -- -·-- -- - - - - -· -- -- - -- -o.~l---~-~------- ---~~~-~---~- ~ --~-- ~--- . 
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Commissioner Montes pushes amnty's 
departur~ from Solid Waste· Authority. ·Memorial .m..... fbi' (Jary Masonic 1\meral ..vices 

~ ~ 481 of Butdciso., wDl be for Charlie Samuel 'l\amer1 ap 
at 10:30 a.m. on Aug. 24 at 430 98, ......., at Gadara Cemetery 

It's time fur Llnmln County to break 
awq &om a garb- collection coalition it 
belped create in 1991, Bll)lll Linmln County 
Commissioner Mcmroy -... 

. ~ lltlll' ~ t.iJ' county Oim 
operate the· ~ throllgh its road 
~t . With·. the •iJddition of three 
llin~al¥l.tbe.~ equipment. 
The. · 'WIJIM he!ldle residential 
BEl BEl ~ eollioctlon and ape-
clallarge c:onl:liirier 1'8Dt.els. Part ofbis con
cluaion is beaed on a .study of 

·' "J'ba;. l:hority wW be a n.1 marginal Carrizo Canyon Road, with in ~ County, Fla., on Aug. 
· oper~tlwut Ruidoso and the~· Arthur Hoops and C1eater 18, 1998 
he told QliuuniasionerE 1aat week. The eer- Prichett olliciatlng. " Mr. ·'1\Jrner died Sunday, 
vice """""' wao meant to be a moneymaker, Mr. Tbomaa dlec! Thursde,y, - Aug. 16, 1996, at Five Oaks 
he said . Aug .. 11:1, 199!3- at the ~ Nursing Home in Welaka, Fla. 

But Montes said the ooJy reason the Admimstratwn Hospital m Born in Island Grow, Fla., 
authority bas a euehlon in the bank Dgbt Albuquerque. · he mooed to Crescent Cit,\ Fla 

. now is because $40.000 comes . He was born Feb. 13, 19110, In 1972 &om Borger, Texas. H~ He's tried 11ll8llC008EIIW fur the last 
two mootbs to win other llOIIIIIIissWnes to 
his WfV of thinking. 

"1 think the authority was ill conceived 
and badly DUUlasecJ, • Montes said 

One of hiS main ~ points has 
been that the county is the only entity that 
geaerates more revenue t1uu> it costs fur 
the ......-deli~. And be's been c:ritic:al 
of the IDBiliiii"JJl8 of the Lincoln County 
Solid Waste Authority under general man
_. Jerry Wright, a lbrmer representative 
on the board &om the village of Ruidoso. 

the authoril;y's operation com
plated laat.J"!!II' by oonaultanta 
Gene Simmons and Jim Mille. 
aclministratar of Eastern N.,.; 
Mexico University-Ruidoso. 

-Bimmona aetually did a 
business plan, audited the 
garbage i'low ·and claarly 
showed the oounty was the ooJy 
~ making money,•. Montes 
said. 

"The authority 
will be a real mar
ginal operation 
without Ruidoso 
and the county;' 

·&om an old grant and $150,000 m ~ouaton, ~·He moved to ....,.- for the Banta Fe Rail
li'om a new grant. Other raetors Ruidoso li'om !lfidland, Texas road _ _._ as a yard master 
thet make the ation look and hao been In the area 27 He .:;-;-member of Lab 
better tluu> it is~ are Ys,",rnvora include bis moth- Lodge No. ?2 A F. and AM. of 
~~ ~ er, Lels Thomas; a aist.er, Paula Crescent City for 72 years. He 
·~ to tbe authority and Giarratano· brothers A.A also was a member of the 
dropped the -ual ~t Thomas ..;m Bue Thomas· Woodman of the World. 
&om $90,000 · to $60,000, deughters, Heather Va&q.,.,; Survivono Include bis wife, 
Montes said Ruil!l>ao- &was and Jamie Thomas; a grand- Thecl!>ra 'lUrner of W~; a 
and tha -~ ·60th deferred deughter, Hannah Vasquez, ~ and daught<n--m-law, 
their $10,000 annual payment and several nieces and M>chael and Wynell 'lUrner of 
for equipment IJ1,1l'Chaoed by tha nephews. Tampa, Fla.; a aiater, Ollie 

JenyW ...... 
SWAgeneral manager 

But EIUIDIII8ries of the revenues and 
"*lenses or the six different entities in the 
aullhoriliY show thet the villages of Capi
tan, Carrizozo and Ruidoso Downs...... -
ina: their own wa,y, while the county in ~ 
aliill'rom the black into red ink. . 
:Ru~ traditional~¥ bas ooat mare to 

""""" tbap - earned, but. that vil
.._ is dropping out of the authority's col
lection system .to handle its own ~ 
and yard- pk:k up. The village is due 
to separate - the authority Oct. 1 in an 
matters wwept the operation of a regioDal 
landfill south of Alamogordo. 

While Ruidoso Downs posted $38,697 
excess revenue over expenses in 1997. Car
rizozo $16,940 and .Capitan $40,236, the 
county came up $18,241 in the hole aller 
deducting debt IIBI'Vke and its share of eap
it.el outlay. 111 1996, the COUDty showed a 
$30,764--•. 

But if the county found. it 
too difficult to pick up 80 dilfer-
ent dumpsterR, the numbe~ 
QOUld be redw:ed to 50, he Sllld. citing Ara
bela with three dumpat.era that could be 
cut to one. If Corona. a small village at the 
county's ......u-n border, needed belp, it 
could be included with the _,.ty l'OUt.ea 
once a week, he aaid. The county Could be 
broken Into northern and southern ...,. 
tiona Mootea allid · He was c:ritic:al of the condition of 
authority equipment. "'nly two out of five 
(trucks) are working," he aaid. "We have 
people slaepiag on tli8 job and not showina: 
up. Thia isn't management." 

'YI'rlgbt has pointed out that trying to 
work under an 11-peraon board, moatlv 
elected or administrative ofticials,. is difti.. 
cult, eapacially when Ruidoso is · 
to leave and will take some equiplnan~ 
employees with it. · 

authority .when it was firm Memorials are 8UJIIIOEII;ed to ~ of Ruidoso; five 111'~-
tbrmed Caaa Esperanza, P.O. Box chlldren; 16 great-grandchi!-

"l'm real concerned that 1 made a....,. 40472, Albuquerque, N.M. dren; and four great-great-
mnmendation to the conwmission as their 87196-0472. ~ 
representative on the authority board (and .-....... Wllillnw - Cla,yton Frank and Sons 
DO aetion has bean takaD)," he said. "1 don't -•-~ Funeral Home was in charge of 
-with Chairman (L.:Ray) Nunley thet Funeral·aervi<lea fur Ci¥da ......._ta. 
it would overload tha road dapartment." Williams.r. 7,2, _took place In .........,.. N. Goma 

Laat week, Nunley expreaaad that con- Roaring BpriDp, Thxas, where 
eerq, although road supervisor Albert Her- " he was burled. Funeral Mass fur Juaquini-
DIIIi<lez aaid he thought he could handle it, Mr. Williams died Friday, ta N. Gomez, 88, of Glencoe is 
"if 1 can get good help." Aug. 7, 1998 in Fort Worth, scheduled at 9 a.m. ~ at St. 

Montes said the authori!'Y cannot con- Texas, after succumbina: to Jude's Catholic Church with 
tinue to subsidize a recycling program. cancer. the Rev. Richard Catanach oflt. 
Problama aren't !'::IJ. solved and employee He was born March 21, ciatlng. Burial wW follow at. St: 
morale is low, he · . 1926, in Floydada, Teas. He Jude's Catholic Cemetery. Visi-
. H the county stays in the authorit;y, he was a retired groceryman and tation was Thursday eveniiJg at 

aaid he would like to eee inmate labor uaed co-owner of Thrift Mart Food St. Jude's. 
~ service and cut coats. as sug- Stores. Mrs. Gomez died '1\leaday, 

by Commiaaloner Wilton Howell. Survivors include his wife Aug. 18,. at her home. 

Cafe employees chase~ down· suspect' 
of 54 years, Nona Kingery She was born Jan. 10, 1910, 
Williams of Granbury; sons in Tinnie. She lived in Lincoln 
and daughters-in-law Clyde County moat of her life, a1ao liv
"Bill" and Janet Williams of ina: in Roswell &om 1942 until 
Granbury, Kerry and Vickie 1966 
Williams of 'Thlar, Jamey and . She wao a member of St. 
Carolyn Williams of Jude's Catholic Church. 

BY SANDY SUGGITT 
IWIDO&O HEWS STAW WJtiT£R · 

Three employees of Cafe 
Rio helped in the capture of an 
accused car stereo thief Aug. 9 
aftar chasing the suapect 
through much of the center of 
Ruktoao. 

Eric' Gile, one Or the 
employees, went out to get 
something out of bis bbss's 
wife's car and saw feet hanging 
out the window of a van, aaid 
Corey Courts, another Cafe Rio 
employee. Gile returned to the 
restaurant and told Cafe Rio 
owner Neal Germain, who 
called the police while· Gile, 
Courts and a third employee. 
Kevin Jarrel, went out to try to 

keep the man there until the eventual~¥ caught up with 
police arrived. MIMinez l1aer .the Thriftway 

"We went out beck and we Supermarket (Germain 
oonfront.ed thet gqy hecauee by returned to the restaurant 
then he started ptting out of aller about ·50 yards, he said). 
the car," Courta aaid. "We Gile was walking behind the 
asked him, 'Is this IJIOUl' van?' suspected thief because he had 
and he said, cy"eah, it's my a screwdriver in one hand and 
father's.. He started to leave a rock in the other and was 
and we Sllld, 'We need you ·to threatening him, Courts · aaid. 
atay hare a little because the After a bit of rock •'--~--. 
police are coming'... · Courts tackled hi:;,"'""~ 

The suspect, later identi- scratched with the screwdriver 
lied as Julio Martinez, took off and he and Giles held him 

· ~ down Center Street . down until the police came. 
wtt!' the ~ emp!<'Y-~ · Courts aaid he was eager to 
t!'eir boEIS m .purault. ~ this catch the thief because bis own 
!:t ~;r~ 7e cl,:!,~ stereo.equipment was stA>len. 
said Courts, heading toward The man was arrested and 
the golf oouree. 

· The Cafe Rio employees 

charged with one count each of 
breaking and entering, misde
tneanor assault, aggravated 
assault, aggravated battery, 
eluding an officer, possession ·of 
burglary tools, and criminal 
damage to property. Biggs said 
there was an outstanding war
rant for grand theft auto on the 
18-year-old in ~aricopa Cfun· 
ty. Ariz.. and two other war
rants in California. Police 
searched the residence of Mar
tinez but- did not find stolen 
stereos. 

Lt. Wolf Born said he 
thought Martinez may have 
been behind other recent stereo 
thefts in the area. 

Graabury, .and Jerry Williams She · married Florencio 
of Dallas; daughters and aons- Gomez on Aug .. 26, 1926, in 
in-law, Sandra Gossett of New Roswell. He preceded her in 
York City, and Karen and death on Dec. 6, 1975. 
Ronnie Davis of Matador; Survivors include a son, 
grandchildren, Renee Kar· Isidro V. Gomez of Denver, 
mazyn of Haltom Cit,: Sheryl Colo.; daughters Vit.elia Gomez 
Davis of Lubbock, Melissa of~querque,FraneesSaizof 
and Kendra Williams • vf · Cllpltan, and 1rene Sanchez of , 
Qi-anbury, · D4)u:ny . and ··San Patricio; 11 grandchildren; 
Melanie Williams of Tolar, and 7 great-grandchildren. She 
and Harlan and Logan was preceded in death by sons 
Williams of Granbury; and Manuel- and Leo Gomezi two 
great-grandson, Talor Kar· grandchildren, Veronica Saiz 
mazyn of Haltom City. and Jill!' Esquibel; and a great 

Memorials are suggaated for grandsou, A<tidas Gonzalea. 
the American Cancer Society, Arrangements are under 
Happy Hilla Farm or a charity of the cjirection of LaGrone 
choice. Funeral Chapel of Ruidoso. 
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Labor Day Sale 
lnclydg; 

-acotor Sph .. CIII Col'lblcW 
"'!xxlm 
"Care Kit 
'*Follow Up Vlalle 

I •Bm•-G~n-Gnry-H~ 

: Roberto Molina, O.D. 505-434-3282 
I WhlteSandsMall•Alamogordo,NM88310 ........ 8131198 e; • 
L--------------------------~ 

LOANS 
WE WANT TO MAKE YOU A LOAN! 

CALL US TODAY 

Geatrr Fiaa ce 
257-4999 

2701 Sudderth West 

USUALLY THIRTY MINUTE SERVICE 

- $500 
~ICENSED BY THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO 

' 

• 

I 

Special Sale Runs through September 
(Stock items only) 

ROLLS AND ROLLS OF 
BRAND NAME CARPET 

• Professional installation 
• FREE ESTIMATES 

Carpet • Vinyl • Formica 
Used Vacuums • Ceramic Tiles and Supplies 

Also Featuring Handcrafted Solid Hardwood Southwest Furniture 

1500 Sudderth Drive • 257-6682 
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OUR OPINION 

A test of our resolve 
As a spectacular iomamer eeason winds down in the 

tourist-driven paradise <lHIIed Ruidoso, a look at mllectioos in 
the crystal baB revea1s a t'ew near-<leltainti · 

Thanks to a hot~ Summer, judicious !ldwrtising aRd 
an _..ted and improvedd>amber web aite <http://www.rui
doeo.net) em the Jntemel; odds are j;hat (God and weather 
willing) the winter season .also can be extraordiJIIuy. 

More people than usnal came to Rnidoao tiP._s munmer, 
and that means mme will think about it as the winter recre-

~- •' , ..... ; 

~ '' . .j. • •• ,.f • 
. ,., "' 

GUEST CO~ARY . 

' ., '"'"' ·-

-· 

.. , 

. . 

'. 

'I 

· Miscellciii · s ili!ma aile 
fln4l~ --dscs· . (rlitfo ,., • ~- ille'<flrl>emo carrying"'"""'*"' · ..... wliile: 

.1. Witll Wblit'sli.@en. ~ 
oninW~~ 
tbe Presl~ lllld the bcJiiib. mgoftwo . . . :. 
Aiiierlcaai, . 
emb.-ln MOUNTAIN 
Africa. and . _,\511)~ 
'1'hursdi!.Y'e . u.s. attaelr
·on~ 
• atroDsJmlc!a' 
in the Sudan and . 

~·-.-..._weren't 
we surprised 
whena -··· 

ation season - Ski APad>e and the Sacramento Moun
tains remain the most --+!e alpine sports area fur a large 
swatch of the Southwest and Mexim. 'I1Ie nation's e..iooom,y is 
providing a atable enviroaunent that adds- to diaon!tiona:ay 
inmme. 

'To fix a river, .firSt· fix the .mountain' :c:-
Defense Sec-

=.,~whether he 

But there are few windftolls in this lift>. Road .....-..:tion 
prqjects--,a vast plus in the longrut>-nl provide a cbalienge 
to everybody. State Road 48 &om White Mountain Drive to 
Ski Run Road may be an obstacle ilourse, cmnplelle with bJast. . . Heavy raw-.D lset year tore 
ing. U.S. 70 near Ruidoso Downs will be another test. ~~~~':J! 

So. . .a ~ winter season in 1998-99 will be a tri- down the North Fm-k of the llui
umph of resolve aver circumatance. It won't be a winning win- doso River. A vast repair job was 
ter fur every business, by a long sbat; but thlEe who work at it ""''11ioed. and aU agencies 
will be able to take pride in two "CDnSI!Cidive ~ -- inwtved agreed that it oouJd be 
aons in a .-.lute Ruidoso. ~ ~ ~ =r.;::1,'% 

A little caution helps 
Forest Service to aet on with it. · 
The resort tells us-an IIOWis 
fine, but it is--

During any hard rain when. 
Caution, it's been said, is the better part of valor.Acou- the river has turned brown, 

ple of incidents this week gave more credence to that apho- ;:e~ ~ the~oe~· 
rism. 

The deciaion to wait a while before taking over solid the South Fork aaut the North 
waatecollection in Ruidoao might not please evm'ybody, but ~ ~ = ~ 
in the long nan, it's better to do it rlght than to dive in South Fork ceysto1 -. an of 

~ . ·-~ --~..... down the ···- . ' . ··~. "'"'<<!r:..t:'7J,tJ~~~.· •. ._ .... -..arwu mmes am.: -eviiiiiji~~--.... .,¢m'A) .,_qp ... ..:Nmth.Fork. .. ~ tributaries got 
tin. to do 'ts 'ob; _ .. ~ ..... both tities' the - riiild'aB. traveled the ues 1 J · ~--.-a couwn;nes as en dis' at rm..- dilli · 
prepare for an amicable separation--now targeted for Oct. same . BJJOa .uu;~~ erenoe JS 

1. 'I1Ie viDage bas yet to acquire nece""'U')' transportetioil the ~ ~doao Rivw Aseocis
equiprilent. Employees (including, proba\Jzy; some former lion hasjuat ...,... cmnmenced to 
SWA workers), need to be in place and trained It helps that invest a $200.000 EPAgrant aaut 
the village bas members on the SWA hoard. $133,000.of our"'"'! time.~ 

'lbo had the aame cauticm wasn't exerciaed by county ~ ""! ~d~ ~ 
OOIIllllissioners recently when a small tempest arose high~ cold water ~ 
between L Ray Nunley and Wilton Howell over the hiring 'lbevillage omtributeo -meni 
of a new deputy by Sherift"lbm Sullivan. and turbidity aaut we 1mow it. 

That one had to be untangled by District .Attorney Scot We are eager to pin down urban 
Key. His investigative report totally cleared Nun~ the SOIU<li!S and oontrol them, -
oommission chairman. What appeared to be left; standing. -is i_...,bJewhen the~ 
unresolved, waa the developing political enmity between enters the U: alread,y 
the two elected mmmissioners rej>iesenting Ruicfoso. ;;;'~~80 This is~-

And that serves DO 1&eful purpOse fur the people they. ing iq _1QII8, a year - the ' 
represent. downpoiat oflsetAngust. 

GovERNoR 

The associat:km seeks OOJD
IDDll _..w. with ski run c1Ji.. 
cisls to dl..,ass the silt problem 
We baw-.. on the - again 
and spin aaut baw wa&ned 
with the Forest Service aaut the 
envinmmaotol personna) of the 

. -Qincie........, 

an 

'flood. 
. Dam design is a serious 

· blasiu-. The SJrillw!ly of the 
older dam 011 the North Fork 
wae not large epough to han
dle the storm flow and was 
m.oreover located against the 
eBIIYOD wall. The -.August 
storm runoft' made an ead-run, 
tokiug out the ..._ wall as 
wall as moat of .the spiUW~~J. 
'lbe lower dam bad DO sj>W-' 
WBIY and was bteached imme
cliatoly. A new silt pond wbich 
esu be bypaseal l'or cleanout 
Without dUmping the "-"' 
silt into the river ia planned, 
but no progreils has been 

madeThe villi!!!" 

design. A visit em Jwae 24 
......,..)ed that none of those reo
ommem!aticms had-~ lbl
lowed.Weare~Jearn 
~...,..)<has-
com m Deepfkeeze · 
CaaJ.yon but ..... disapJ . ted 
that nothiDg has -..a::'in 
the parking lot aad holding 

lEITERS POUCY 

pow[ -
Weare~pbont 

pond dam design. 'lbe llrat of 
the twq Ski Apache dams was 
built to pond water fbr snow
making. Although not 
desilPied as a ealimomt tray>, it 
has liecome ....... but the onlY 
WBIY to dean it is throu&h a 
bottom diecharga into · the 
river. Another dam was built 
last June or silt -~-fftjjn 
the upStream-~ bull-
dozec{ intQ th8 river. silt 
dam was breached and 
destroyed (by) the August 

TbeRuitiDBDNows......,... 
- lsttem to the-·-oDdly about local klpica ODd 
issues. EBDh letter must be 
......... ODd ...- lllclude the 

-·· de,ytlme telOphcme nwnber ODd_, 
I-.. should be. 300 warda 

or ..... mleoatH. .c II&
eat aad avoid ~ lan
- The Ruidoso N...,. 
resene~~ Ute right t6 ndect Jet
tara, or to edit them. oo ~as 
~!s""' not-altered. . 

I.e-.. ma,y be hand-deliv• 
ered to the alike at 104 Park 
Avenue ur mailpd to· P.O. Bos 
128, Ruidoso. NM 88345, atten
tion .Cthe editor. 

bad-seen that reeent. movie 
ealled "Wag the Dog.· . 

. 2. What is the real -JIIIIIle 

of the building that -
alonpfde the Links at Sierra 
BJanea? 8ometbnes it's ea1led 
the Ruidoso CQammtlon Cen
ter. But the name on the 
building is Ruidoso Civic 
Events Center. 

So what Is it; reall;y? 
. 3. Bak<>ey, spin. Artist 

Bill Bak<>ey, w.... ssya he's 
from from Ruidoso when he's 
not from El Paso, won the 
"best of show" award at the 
Arts International annual 
exhibit in El Paso recentl,y. 

He did iit with a painting 
eaUed '"!'he Death of FrBIICis
... Valla," and told an El Paso· 
;=.~reporter that 

'j • .., 

4. So one of these ~ 
Ruidoso Downs Race 'l'rai1Jc. 
oiJiclaiJ,y' will become RuidGao 
Rseatraek and Caeino, by 
order or the ........... M&¥be it's 
time to ehange, after 50 
;yesrs-plwi of enather name. 
But it miP.t be a bit CODflaa
lng, _.,;aD.v when~ 
of Ruidoso Downs tey to 
explain wby the tvaek is 
ealled Ruidoso Racetraek 
when it's aetualJ.y in the vil
lage of ... 

WeD, you ilet-the i4ea. 
Perhaps one WB1f to un-

ecmfuse it would he fbr Rui
doso Racetrack and Casino to 
petitlo'n-for BllDBIUllion to tha 
village of Ruidoso. 
. Heck, the whole village of 

Ruidoso Downs mieht even 
- join in, bringing Wai-Mart 

along. u. 8. 8ENNroB 
Pam< v. DoomNica (R) 
828 Hart Senate Bldg. 

WasbiPgton. DC 2051().3101 
(202) 224-6621 
u. 8. 8ENNroB 

JrriFBINGAMAN(J)) 
108 Hart -ate Bldg. 

G.....- JOHNSON (R) 
-Ctmitol 

Saata Fe, NM. 81503 
8IJ0.4li2-4408 -p..,. CAMPos (D), Dulr. 8 

Ben Lilly, hunter; but never on Sunday 
901Douglas 

WasbiPgton. DC 2051().3102 
(202) 224-5521 

u.s.-.........: 
JOB IIMpp• (R.), DIBT .. B 

. 2302 Ba,yburn House Bldg. 
WasbiPgton. DC 20515 

(202) 226-2366 

Las Vegas, NM 87101 
425-0508 

i!hwrEIIBPRB&Birr..<n 
DuB Wn.I.JAMS (R), OIBr. 58 

HC66-Bca10 
Glencoe. NM 88324 
. 878.4181 

EJected officials wekomll questions and comments. 

VIllAGE OF RmOOSO 
MAYoltlloBBBTDoNAullloN 

Box 2958 
Ruidoso, NM 88355 

258-4048 • 257-2443 

-==... ~~ 
Box 1655 . Box 2500 

Ruidoso. NM 88355 Ruidoso, NM 88355 
258-9298 257-9450 • 257-5121 

CoUNCILOR 
FRANK CllMMINB 

Box892 
Ruidoso .NM 88ll5,1!· 

267-7891 - . ·~:· .. 
C<>UNCJXA)a -• . , 

Btu.. CII.AliHm ; .t.. . •. ,Ji~ 
Box 4418~·-···. ·i-•-·· . ' . -

Ruidoso, NM 888i! ~lit"- \'' Ruick!i~~l 
. 257-7592 • 336 ,: '";. ". 

:,';tJ;;~ .rJ:: •';·~·~....,. 
. ' " ' . . 

.... • 

···-

FOOL'I AND 
NEWCOMI!RS 

.. 

up, he managed to grab the Ben :Lill.x'o one-man w&l' 
butt of"bis rifle in ita scabbard, · agAinst ~" sa e m•· CJUt.. 
puUit out. and shoot the liight- rageous. By t.oc!qs standards,. 
ened horse. . · he would be au;ytbing but 

. He ~ bad that kiDd of ·~ealb' ~· buti imag
~ dog&. He :::C m..-.becltthaa,_.,who 
\de '-il.Y- , and they were . put in_,...,.. a c!if!ident ~ on 

· -• In 1907 • while he was the Bide of the bean aQd lioDa 
l>unting Ln..as, ·lie !!llli -a would have been hoolal out-of 
~ 'Presidel>t ~ town. . . . 
ailo8e eU as'lriimt hliit ... - . ~~ .'lf&O cjllfiJ>itel.y .. 
~tabn·,j, a·l$8ar ~ 'l'he · 1.-t.'i!l''~ .'!inalmtoln ~· 
coterie of reporters _cove.ing 'the tact;~ lie eudeil bfs ~ 
the outing gaw Ben ll lot of (ln. oemld~· •. UDWrtu,nately) m 
pUblicity, but lie' was unim- the GUa is a -..t to how 
Pressed with the.ll&fari. wild and untamed that ...... 

In bfs latin< yeatia ·in ·New ........ and atiU is.· His lif'ethne 
Mexico, Ben got paid by ~"Qch· · ~ a long gap between 

· WAll! , -and the_lllf"'!(l~_ . t1>r:b ~ and ci-vilization, 
a . few bean and llilnlfhe -. lt8 and it 111 ~ tl\at this man, 

a . said h'! ldlled 4'7 · and wh6 lo\oed the ~ did. 
_ :r"'eacl.·~'fg~~ '!Ia besttot.l!me it_!or civiliza-

1913. He wae in'the Abdll dia- --~-he detested. 
trietofNewM!'II,Ielloatthf.tinae. . N!!!,~ ~- Meadoo's_ 
He e!atmM 6blllat a· tlicllisand . -oldeSt · kit.. 
kills in lWI Ufatllne, . ... ... In 1913, the 

• "1 bavtr ldlled 'the~ -~ bi!at'I;ill-ykilt.U 48'beara 
and '-tl of~,2 and ... ~ iqyented .· ta.Jr:~~ 't:..§W·~~ .. t!>al 

• · t -a-~ . u ··•itaa. -~ bi. 

~rl~;;;;~~!t1 ~~~~~~..:.~m:?Jn~ r=..,~68~, ~ . ·~-· -··---· -~·---~~"' -· ........... ·-· --· ,. .. ~ ...... ~,··....-"·;·.~·-"''·• ·······~-,, .. ,., •'· . 
. , 

. ' 
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locals arrested in 
'., 4,. 

of 2 7 mail boxes 

to 
in 

•li'alnlng 
•ledm1cal advice 
• System seb.Jp 
• MSDOS or Windows 

' "WE'LL GET YOU COMPUTER UTfRATf. 
NO MATIEirWIIAT PROBRAMS YOU HAVE 

TilE SB.VER LJNING 

·Wild flowers all around, from here to Texas 
I h..wJ read somewhere thet of an· the 

• 1lius ·has the grVateet _variety of 

tO"ihe.great vari~ 
llllOWY cold of 
to the orailge 

grovea of Brownsville, 
and from the sunny 
deeert to the piney Woods 
ofEast'lexas.. 

In Lincoln County 
there are .a wide variety 
of native flowers. includ
ing many long-time 
l'avorites in Ionda across . 

BY DAN ~holt¥ the waters. Among these 
0owMNJ1r ia the pin)< Wllcf Rose, 

· · which hegina · at 
the !bot of the mountain and ~far 
as the riversida, in the~ 
· On the eidea of the mountain in the 
BJirinB:we see the violets (yallow, white and 
purple) along with the tiny light blue For
gelrme-iU>t close along the bank of the 
stream. 

Later we eea the Scotch Blue BeD, the 
Eug)iah Buttercup, the Wild Iris and the 
W.til Wall Flower. 

The Blue Bell groWs on a stem so thin 

that the bellsee•n• to be ringing silently in 
mid-air. On account of this thin stem, this 
fiowar is sometimee called the Hair Bell. 

Flowers "'~ valley 
. t:B:f!:Jni~ the !bot of tho mountain, 
.i1l$t a t · tUne of ;year (especially 
idt.er heavy raine) there appeare many 
favuritea throughout the western United 
States. blooming all down the valley to the 
~and beyond. 

Among these are the vermillion Indian 
Paint-Brush, yallow Morning Primroee 
and pink Evening Primrose, the New Mex
ico Pink, an .....,.,.._ of the Camation, 
Wild Snap Dragon, Wild Four O'clock, 
Bo<:q Mountain Oizia 01" Scarlet Trumpet, 
Wild Iris, Wild Onion:, Wild Hollyhock and 
the purple Wild Verbena. 

After the summer rains. the desert 
cines-es the Paalm ~ "bloeaom as the 
rose." 

Just west ofEI Paso, I can imagine the 
desert shining Corth under blue. skies a 
vast carpet, an endleea tapeatt;y of continu
oua blending colora: The bright orange of 
the Sahnon.:co!ored Mallow, amall fieida of 

HEALING TDUCt-J P~ACTICE 
R£LAXA'f"IDN 

IT'S BACK AND IT'S 
BIGGER THAN EVER. 

PAIN MANAGEMENT 
AROMATHI!!RAPV 

ENERGY BALANiii'ING & BDOBTING 

ZSB•S614' 
DDAIEI RDTH, RN, HTP 

Purple Sand Verbena and solid patches of 
yellow Morning Primrose. 

All this, of 00111'88, with cactus flowers 
of every hue, near and far, extending far 
and away. 

Cactus in Uncoln County 

Here in our mountain homeland where 
the fiatiande extend up through the 
mesas, foothills and the mountains, we 
heve our own cac:tua flowers, especially the· 
sunlight yellow of the Prickly Pesr and the 
scarlet of the Cllif Cactus. That cactus ia 
liks a round or oval-shaped cushion, from 
three to four Ceet across. growing on the 
sheer side of a roclly cliff. · 

nterucca 
No mentiOn of Uncoln County flowers 

would he complete without hriiqpDg in our . 
official state flower, the 'fucca. 

A paarly-white cluster of blooms two 
feet tell and a foot wide on a stalk six to 
eight feet tell; these were called by the 
early aniving Spaniards "Las velas de 
dios,'" or "The candles of God." 

NOW YOU CAN GET 1.9% APR FINANCING. 
ON FORD i=-SERIES. 

Se8 your local DIRECl'r dealer or call: 

,. 

.. 
AB Satellites 

Alamogordo. NM 8831.0 
505-437-3006 

. . . . ---------------··--·--·--··-············= 

~ 
PEGASUS 
SATf:LLITf TEUVISION 

' ., 
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Natift American 
tech conference 

Loekh- Martin Corpora
tion is hosting a trade fair and 
oonfereoce Sept. 28 and 29 in 
Albuquerque lor Native Ameri
can technology, eugineering 
and software businesses. 

Admission to the Native 
American Trade Fair and Con
ference is &ee for ex)rih!t.ors 
and partjeipante. Exhibitors 
will be limited to small, disad
vantaged busine..e.. owned by 
Native Americans. 
The~ must be in 

the fields of high t.eclmology 
manufacturing, 
engineering/software serviees 

·.or value-added distributor
ships. Tbey al&o must be doing 
business with the federal -
ernment or at least·one ~ 
nation'B tcJi.> prime oontractors. 
For more· bil'ormation contact 
Jane Sprigp at (407) 306-
6904. 

CoufHct resolution ,;• __... / training u.uered ,•· 
The Conllict Resolution 

Training Institute, a partner
ship- the South Plains 
Association of Governments 
Dispute Resolution CentsJ' and 
the Division of Extended 
Learning at 'Thxas 'Thch Uni
versity, is sponsoring a 40-hour 
Basic Mediation training in 
Ruidoso. 

The training wiD be Sept. 
21-25, and the cost is $576 par· 
pareon, accordiDg to a pree& 
release from the South Plains 
Association of Governments. 

For more·information or to 
register, call the center at (606) 
762-8721 or (800) 8118-1808. 
Registratimi'may be charged to 
credit "cards. 

llllVA nomioations 
being accepted 

The Aaeociation of Com
merce and Industry of New 
Mexico is accepting statewide 
nominations for the 1998 VIVA 
awards. The awards were 
established in order to reoog
nize New Mexico businesses 
that demonstrate the qualities 
of vision, investment, vitality 
and action. 

Eligible buaineeeee muat 
have five or more full-time 
New Mexico resident employ
ees and have an eeteblished 

ph,yaicalpreeence in New Mex
ico for at least one year. Win
ners are aelected from each 
geographk: quadrant of the 
state. 

Gov. Gary Johneon arid 
David Bucbholtz; ACI'B chair
man of the board, will preeent 
the awards. to the winneno at 
the annual VIVA awarda ban
quet in Albuquerque on Oct. 
30. 

All nominations must be 
receiWd by Sept. 9. For more 
information or to receive a 
nomination form, contact 
Nancy Lunaford at (605) 842-
0844. 

local company 
announces a8Uiadon 
. First Mortgaae Co. of Rui

doao reeent\7 8llllOUDC!KI an 
alllliation with Invaatmento 
Trust. 
In- Trust is an 

independent. privately held 
truat . with primary invest
ments in real estate loans in 
New Mexico and '1\mas. 

In addition to conventional 
loans, tbe affiliation allows the 
~.banking compan.y to 
specialize in funding real 
estate loans not usually avaD
ahle thnrugb mortgage broker-
age ':Diu~: snen _.. the firm . place special empha-
sis oa non-c:onformiog/non-oon
ventionalloans and opecialjzed 
1oano requiring creative 
financing. 

Upper Hondo SoD, 
Water District meeting 

The deactline is August 28 
to sign up for the annual 
Uppar Hondo Soil and Water 
Conaarvation. District meeting 
and suP.m"Yisors election. 

The business meeting, 
Ql88l am) dandng. is set ~ 
begin at 6 p.m. Thuraday, Sept. 
3, at the IJncoln County Fair 
Bnilding in Capitan. . 

Awards al&o will be pre
aonted and Lone Star Expreao 
will play. The menu is catered 
hv Ruotic Boote Catering Ser
;;1..... and ooneiBto of barbecue 
brisket or spareribs, pinto 
beans, cheaoy aeaooned pots
toes, dutch oven biscuits, salsa, 
campfire cobbler and coffee, 
tea or water. 

For more information and 
reservations, call 354'2220. 

RIO PECOS MEDICAL AssOCIATES, LTD. 
RUIDOSO FAMILY PRACTICE CLINIC 

(DR. SEIDEL' 5 OFFICE) 
is pleased to announce 

NEW HOURS FOR PRIMARY CARE 

MONDAY • fRIDAY 8:00 A.M. • 5:30 P.M. 
Rio Pecos' board-certified family practitioners will 
meet your family 3- needs for prinuuy care service. 

WALTER RAY SEIDEL, JR. M.D. 

STEVEN w. HAWS, P.A. 
SIERRA PROFESSIONAL BUILDING 

159 MESCALERO TRAIL - RUIDOSO 
For appointments call 505-257-3681 

....................................................... 
ROSWELL CLINIC 

Open Monday - Friday 8:00 am. - 6:00 p.m. 
-SATURDAY !O:OOA.M.- 2:00P.M.-. 

MARKS. P01ZLER, •M.D. 

WALTER RAY SEIDEL, JR., M.D. 

RICHARD PINON, JR., M.D. 
GARY J. TEARE, P.A •. 

305 w. COUNTRY CLUB RD. - RoswR,. 
For appointments caD 505-622-1410 

or toll free 888-640-4175 

Rio Pecos accepts most major insurance plans, 
including NM Blue Cross & Blue Sh.ield, I..Qvelace 

Health Plan, Cimarron HMO, and Presbyterian Health 
Plait. We also participate with all three of tbe Sallll!l 

program's mana~ care ogianlzalions. -

'-

RUIDOSO NEWS 

• 

... NEW BUSINESS 

Restaurant featureS chef 
with a 'magic' touch 
• 1-Doks ""'n't wery¢mfl 
]imnry'$1Wtaunmt •. . 

I 

at out an addft!imalent~oement to 
cuotomar& - tho prJ... is right. 
All of the euta eea on the menu 
are under $7: 

Chef J'IRIDIY Bradburn is a 
kitchan C0J1iurer fur more th!m 
one reason. 

"lie can make potatoao look 
like ~ and tomatoes 
look like-" oaid BirBit Saw
inski, one of the fuur busineoo 
partners bebiD<I J'lllllll.Y's 
-..rant, )lamed after haad 
chef and ce>-pU1;ner Bradburn. 

~C..O~..J:: 
makeo a lot of people happy." 

Aheut a :year ap, Bi-8dburn 
was making people happy in Virginia-. Va., --tlva . 
cJ:uil' of a larp reetaw-ant called 
n • Inn, a _ _,_.._. 'oaid. He ..nbridi d DII.WUII(IIIol 
moved baek to Ruidoso, his 
hmne town, to be aearf'alney. 

For _...-a! IIJIDDtbs, . he 
worked ao a cook at the Catt1o 
Baron Restaurant, Sawinaki 
oald. However, he~eon
cookl"8 othar poap1e's ......_ 
and wanted""' autliot; fur his.,.... 

With a1_.,of experience, 
Bradburn kiHnrs the ........, a 
great pnumtation can acid to 
even tho meat delicious dishes 
his ~ 
oaid. ~ r---~-----. 
h:ing~' .,.. N~ Busi

=.=:r 
It wao 

• What: 
Restaurant 

Jimmy's · 
reOects that 
pblloeopby aa 
well aa a will-, 
ingneoa to 
offer a varied
menu, ranging 
from chalupao 
to meatloaf, 
and from c:at
llsh and chiPs 
to Huevos 
Juarez, Sawin
ski oaid. 

• Who: Bill Hasenhuh
ler, Jimmy Bradburn, 
Dave Bradburn, Birgit 
Sawinski 

fldtb In Brad
burn'B talanta 
thatpt'O'npted 
SaWinaK.i, 
Dave Brad
burn (brother 
to.r- and 
boyfriand to 
Sawinski) and 
Bill Haoen· 
buhler to leap 
Into their
endeavor aa 

• Where: 310 Sud
derth Drive 

T h e 
restaurant at 
810 Sudderth 
Drive throws 

• When: 6 a.m. - 2 
p.m. MC>f!day through 
Thursday, 6 a.m.-4 
p.m. Friday and Satur-
day . 

--• W e 
beliswedinhis 
talents. And, 
having the 

AND 
Tho Ruidoso Planning and 

Zoning Commission took the lbl
lowing actiono this week: 

. • Approved a ~. 
niCjUest -Jerry Hansen for a 
_..to be built within 14-
of the &ont lot Une of a bome at 
102 s. Slope Court. Tho verlance 
is 6 feet. or 30 percent. according 

. to documante prepared by. the 
planning department. 

• Approved a conditional 
use permit request from JimDIJr 
Huliotedler to allow a houae at 
104 Virginia Cmzyon Drive to .be 
- ao a day care licensed IDr 
12 cl!iJdren 'It a time. The bome 
will be owm!d and ~ by 
Richard and Shaula CuD. 'IWo 

.. • ' 

people oppEed the pel'mitat the 
meeting. 

• Approved a niCjUaot from 
.fiiDIIIY Hufsledler to allow fuur 
Parking spooes to be cnalled'at 
the priJp<ad day care. 

• Approved a variance 
request from Donnis 'Yqrk to 
.enclose a ....._., to' 'Within 9 
lncbeo of the side ·Jot Une of a 
bome at 111 Amelia Lane. Stan
dard aetbock is 10 feet, so the 
-is 92.5 pe&wnt. 

• Approved a 'Variance 
request from Nathan Zirl to 

allow a~-
- 8.1.- of the &ont lot 
Une. The home is already 4 -
from the &ont lot line and is in 

Are you an investor 
seeking security: and 

growth potential?· 
Consider N/erriU L,.,.:h's 

Market Participation Deposit's. 

• 

If you would like an investment that p:rotects 
100%- ofyout principal·aa.d also provides the 
.oppOrturiity to participate in the pl'ke pedormance 

,. .... ., of broad-based market indexes. you may wish to 

learn.more about Market Participation Deposits 
from Memll L'ynch. 

This investment opportunity Q.llows you to benefit &om porential 
stock market gains without the wo;ey Of losing yout prindpal." Call us 
today for more infonnatic;m. · 

PROTECTED GROWIH"' INVI!Sl1NG 
Pursuit of Growth, Protection of Principal' • 

505-258-4444 
Merrill Lynch 

1096Mcchem Drive, Suite 105 
Rufd9so, NM 88345 

.. 

opportunity (to nmt the restau
rant ~), and we got tCJjjetber 
with Bill, a liiand of the lluniJy, 
and we aU made this work;" 
Sawinski oaid. . 

Opeli aince June 11, the reotaurant-- and hmch Items seven days a week. 

::!.."!~~ 
.T......,Y.Restaurant IB making a 
liD of it at a lccatlon that hao not 
alwa,ys had good luck in tbe 
past. Several reetaiu-anla have 
moved in and out of the lccatlon 
befure J'lllllll,l"s, Sawinski said. 

At· first, the fuur bueinBBB. 

portners put in long days to 
mAke sure they would ~ 
OJ"!!'• Unfurtwuitely, they DU· 
tially did not · ha"" a large 
omrugh wait stafF to.benclle the 
6rst waves of customers tlUv.ugh 
their dOono, Sawinski said. 

. .'They (the c:ustomero) could 
not gilt the .....-.ice we wolild 
have liked to Jll'OVide." she oald. 

The probfem ha8.- beon 
reoolved, Sawinski said. And 
while other problems have 
aopped up, nonoftbom ---ous. . 

"A lot of it is just mrnmon 
BeiiSe," Sawiuski said. 

compliance becouoe of a blanket will be sent em to the Ruidoso 
oetbacl< for age. Standard &ont Village Council for final 
lil!e aotback fur new aumtruo- approval. . 
tion is 20 feet, so the varianc<i • • Continued a niCjUaot from' · 
WOUld bio 11.9"fiiiit' or 69 ~at, RiclJ,rd- Weber to amend a vii-
planning stafF oald. . )age permit allowing a building 

• Approved a ...........,.. t "1 Mach n..:..-tobe request from DewB,yne Halper a - em ~ .. yv . con-, . 
to allow a home at 109 Bradley verted Into a restaurant. A rep. . 
and 107 Ralph to bel!-or leBo ,.. ~~ lbr Weber aaked the 
from the rear lot line, and 4.& . ~DUBSJOD to ~ the park-
--the west side lot line. mg space zequiremente for tbe 

• Approved a request from restaurant. However, ..... se a. 
Lookout Estatso for a lialenae to site drawing of the parldng lot 

· use public right-d'-we,y at the bad not beon prepared by ,a reg. 
corner of ()qpatry Club and ~ IIIU'V8.Y'*', the commis
Loolmut Drive. The lieanlle slim decided to poslpona a-~ . 
aDows an exiatiDg rdgn tQ · m;nation . uDtn an accurate 
remain at the sits. 'Ole request drawing cou1d be reviewed. 

COLLEGE 
PARENTS!. 

Inn of the Mountain Gods 
High country Agenty 

tlutdbso News 
Cree lleadowa Pro Shop 

Firat Fedeia.l Savings Bank 
First Nat.ion.a.l Bank 

Mike Line 
are offerfng a FREE

SVBSCRimON to 

for tbe coming 
coHegeyear 

. -
lf younhild is a UncOID Coanty high 
achllol. gtaclliat.D at.t.eDCiiDg coll.ega, the 
Ruidaso News will keep them iDformed 
·all school year about their friends, ~ 
.cmaa a.n4.~ .. 

·a~ERVEYOUR 
SOACMPtoN TObAY 

257-4001 

' -----·------·-----._ ___________ _ . . . ' = 'n -·--·------------..w..---~-----·---- ---·-~a---_....!.__,_--~~-
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A 60-Y1'!U"-Oid Ruidoso 
winwm who'had worked at a 
midtown store for almoet tWo 
yeuB bas been aneated and 
~ with em~.lement 
after . allegedly ste•I!IIJ8 J!lOl"' 
than $260. a Buidoso police 
oftieer &aid. 

moMaled video recorder in the 
first few dB,ya of July and Coop
er was observed on. eeveral 
oecaeiODB allegedly reJ111JYins 
IOODI!.Y &om the cash register 
and DUttlng,it in her ppc:keta 
and;';,~. notebook. iuloOrding to 
B . who &aid. he has viewed 

blesentenee of up. to 18'WJ)Itbs 
and - 1eoia than a yearaD,d a 
fine of up to $2,000. . . ; 

''It's a terrible thin& q~ 
erally gave us a blood bi'tli." 

om, .. 
&aid LaVada Peltenen, ·of Mist;y Mountain Gour.IDet 

MJcke.y COIJIII!I' was arrest
ed and chargail with -
degree fiohm.v embezzlement on 
A~. 4, after confesolng to 
pollee that she took the money 
&om the.eash register at Mist;y 
MoUntain Gourmet~. Lt. 
WolfBom &aid. 

The owners had Installed a 

the videotapeS, 
Aaoistant District Attorney 

s...tt Klundt, who will be pros
ecuting. the case, said Cooper 
will - in Judge Wi1liiun 
Butts' court Aug. 25 at 2:30 
p.m. fur a. preliminary hearing. 
A lburth-degree felony embez
zlement c:harge carries a possi-

81wP· "''m going to hire.DIJW by 
m,y inatincts and - w the 
1'1!8UDUI. I just want the-)ll!ople ., 
to lqww. to be so caretbl. 'tile 
onJ,y WilY. I know is to pnt 1n 
one . of these video tape """"'*"""· We l!'ld to bortow 
mbney to keep the businees 
going." 

It's ~.rever tOQ late to pursue your dreams, . 
or to help your children, or to get a job! 

·Earn your 
.... ~ 

GED Diploma! 
GED Classes are beginning ea,rly September 

· · · ·· Enter class afany· tiine · .:_ Fred · ·· · ... . ·• I "~ •"; . ·• ' .,, ··• 

GED TEST second Friday of each month at 
709 Mechem Drive at ENMU 

'\~' 

in the Sierra Mall 

To register for class or for more 
information call 
505•257~2120 

Eristem New Me:M.icO'UDiversity • Ruidoso 

Save 
,, 

- ~"!. with 

--i- $ ZIA. CAS BUCKS $ 
Give. up your money hung:ty electric appliances for 
. cost effective Natural Gas appliances and save 

· 60% on your energy bills! · · 

$ GAS BUCKS $ are .available for:· • 
Ccmvenlan-~tv: 

. Main Jfeat Sot=e $1000.00* 
s 50.00* 

$1200.00* 
.$11100.00* 

\\ .... '·-. 
Eaclt Additional Appliance 
Main Heat SOun:a & A/C 
Air C!J'ndiHonJbg-

'-· -llew-Ga• Appllcmcea m.tallecl fOr exl•tlng gaa cuatomenl: 
Fireplace or tnaert $ 250.00* 
Gaa Light s 75.00* 

' Bar-B-Que Gzlll $ 50.00* 

$1000.00* 

Call ZIA today to get your 

•• <' :;•·· ' 
'-,' -

. $ GAS BUCKS·$·<~~ ~ave with Natural Gas 
. ···~'111 

•C::rect1t not to exceed cost of aj,j,iiance.. U · -• • • 
. '~ . 

.. ZIA NAT.URAL ~,~ GAS COMPANY • 

'101 Short Drive • Ruidoso Downs, NM 88346 • 505-378-4277 
P. o. Drawer 888 • 88346 

t 

from the 
Finance 
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man-dead of gunshot . 
, · A '""'l:w walking their <10¥ 
~- the, •. . . Creek groUp 
caDipgrouild about 4:25 p.m. 
_Friday IWUoed a man drive up 
to a plcnjc table and sit down. 
He appeare-d to be reading 
somethi!u<. but his pickup 
truclt blodied their view. 

They heard a shot a 
moment~- lbund Bruce 

said · Linmln County Sheriff 
'Ibm Sullivan. 

Berry was~ a few 

months - - Wa1-Mmt in McAlester, OkiiL to be :assistant 
maniJ8""" ·at tbe ~ st.ore in 
Rnlllnoo Downs. · 

• ~tq . aomethilq: 
ooc:utred that -- in anoth
er transfilr to Belen, Sullivan . 
add . 

fiDisb the. 
system by 

• 23, · ·' on the ground t::f' &om a ,as eaUber bullet 
wound to· the head. He left a 
note stating bls llte was "all 
inessed up aud this was the 
onJ,y Wll¥ to Jil;railib- it Ollt," 

'l1la - esid Ben-y's note 
included the nsmes of bls psr
eDIB, who live In McAlester. end 
bls wife, Vaneass Berry. 

' 
. . A criminal justice dass on 
·. 'alternative methods of dispute 

. .. ,nsolution meets Thureda,ys at 
: . . . 6:30 to 9 p.m. at the Ruic!oso 

at the NEW Ramanda Mountain View 

High School in Room V201. 
Sue B. Martinez, owner of 

mediation associatee of South
ern New Mexico, -.bing the 
class. 

Th register, call257-2120 or 
show up during class. 

in Albuquerque OlVLY 
Treat your family to a 1\mfilled •goodbye 
to summer" weekend. Do your last minute back 
to school shopping- Labor Day \Yeekend. 

• I;I,)Vimmlng, whirlpool. volleyball, 
• 2-'for-1 passes to. "Explore'" -

The Children's Museum 
• Discount shopping coupons 
• Complimentary in-room movie with popcorn 
• -Funpack booklet 
• 1 hour of complimentary in-room Nintendo-

< •. . ' 

$ +tax 
PERNJGHT 

FORA 
FAMILY OF 
FOUR 

• I '-

Ra~ada Mountaiii View, 25 Hoti.I Circle, Albuquerque, NM 

1-800-435-9843 

• 
RUIDOSO * RUIDOSO DOWNS 

All AMERicAN ThoROUGhbRed Show & SALE 
Auq. 21, Ruidoso DowNs SpoRTS CoMplEx 

SpoNSOREd by, Ruidoso DowNs RAcETRAck - SoUTHWEST CocA·ColA 
BROoks CoNSTRUCTION Co. of OklAHOMA 

VillAGE of Ruidoso - VillAGE of Ruidoso DowNs - liNcolN CoUNTY 

~= ~ FoR MORE INfoRMATION plEASE coNTACT' lAMI HART oo KATHlEEN McDoNAld 
~£~ ~~fl78-44~ • P.O. Box.449 • Ruidoso DowNs. N.Ew MExico 88H6 

. ' ·-·--=···-------······· ... ·--------. ·---- ----- ----------------------------------- --
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-ZI•Zl 
. All Amellcan 

......... - .. -Ruidoso CMc Events Canter 
AuG.ZI 
All Amertcan 'lharou&hbred Sale 
Rul-.o Dawns Spans Complmc 
AuG. 22 
All Amertc:an Fiddler's 
~lp 
Ruidoso Civic e.ents Conter -24 -- ......... -...... 
Ruidoso Senior Center 
AuG.28 
All Ainerlcan Senlol Dtia:wls ---Riddoso Senior Conter 
5EPr I..Z. 
All--_ll>u..__ 
Unks at Siena Blanca 
5Erl; 2 
AIIAmericanFashlonShawA 
l.wlchean 
Sierra Mall 
..... 3-5 
AIIAmertc:an-naSale 
Ruidoso Downs Sports Complex 
5EPr. 4 
All American Call1b ...... 
Brunch 
Ruidoso Downs Race Track 1lof 
Club SEn ~ 
All American Arts .. Crafts -
All American Park 
5EPr. S-6 
AD American Gun Shaw a Sale 
Rukloso CM<: e.ents Conter 
5EPr. 6 
All American
Museum of _the Horse 
511'1; 7 
40t1t Runnlnc or the AU Amen· 
can Futurity 
Ruidoso Downs Race Track 

1 
'Texas 

. ' 

At Casino Apache ... 
.,.. 
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'Bridge to friendship'_ Saturday 

. 

Ida Barbee 1eamed to 
JJ1I\V l>ridae when she was a 
-- She's J>bmd off aDd ... IIUlOt of hBr liftt aod 
wiR be ooe of the ~ 
~ at the Roric!CW> 
Senior Citlzeos Cantor com-

. peliug in a round of parl,y 
bridaeaspartoftheAIIAmer
lam Feotiva! celebration. 

"Moot of the brid&e !Jere 
is ""'Y &iendJ.Ji; althoush. we 
do have sume serious llh\Y
ers," said :BalWe, wbo has 
lived in llutdnoo eight 3""'18 ami Willi bam ln .. __ _ 

"l"m nbt one of u;;:;;:A; 
Umeltake a game lll!ll'ious\% 
you'll know sametbing hap. 
penedtome. W.bawenougb, 
seriws 1:b.inp in life." 

Ba!beeeut bercarcf.pls.y
ing-on lllld:ion brid&e in 
1935 wh8n aneigbbor taught 
the game during 110011 break 
ami on SaturdB,ys. 

''It "Waa mOstlY dlllme11t 
in the bidding," she said "\bu 
kept going around the table 
bidding until . else . "W8JJUDD 

quit;, - of m1ctkmirig fl; oB; 
8lld the COIJDI; was diftloe11t; 

-mo. It was the prec:leaesacr of 
oanl;racl;bridge.". 

AJt;bcJo9l ohe\o lived in 
several plaoee, such as Om
gob. and Kanae.s, Barbee said 
bridge alWII)'B has '-n a 
lll""'i WilY to meet; people aDd 
socjali.... ami fl; keeps bar 
brainadiw. 

'1.\JUrnament pla,yers 
sbmdd arrive ~ 1.2:45 p.m. 
Monds,y to draw fur libeir 
partners. Prizes wiR be' 
awarded to llral: lihmugh 
libird place lllldfurthe roving 
- Particlpo¢ion OCiils $2 
per pe!IIDIJ, but; the IJIOd ...... 
panionship, brisk JJ1I\V and 
teli ...... .- mare tban oil'· 
set lhe c:luuge, ._ Sandee 
Jourden,- din!ctor. 
~ usuaiJ,y winds down 

~ 4 p.m. Last year 32 people 
took up eiabt tables '1'his 
yem; there's room fur two 
more tables. For more infin.. 
mamm. call267-4565. 

At Casino Apache, we see 
dreams come true all the time. 

iiator Giveaway, the pot just got 

a whole Jot bigger. 

And now we have just made the Come to Casino Apache to 

.dream a lot sweeter, experience the thrills, and ·drive 

From now until Christmas we away • winner/ . 

are giving you an opponunity to 

~in a brand new, straight from 
the factory, fully loaded (includ

ing front and rear air), cus
tomized• red 1998 Linoolo Nav· 

igatol'. 

To be elisible to win, all you 
have to do is win a jackpot 'worth 

fourlmnibed doDars or more. Upon 

winning the jackpot, your name 

will be automatically entered into 
the drawing .•• 

It's that easy! 

Everyone knows that Casino 
Apache is ti,e most exciting casino · 

in the southwest, widi Slots, Video. 
Games, live Keno. live Black Jaclc, 
Caribbean Stud, Texas Hold'etn, 

Omaha and.Severi Card Stud. But 

now ,with our 1998 Lincoln Nav-

• TV 

• Stme afthe an alarm-
. 

•JKWM~stenlo-

• Custom rims 

• s_.;o,r . 

• OtdsitJe th.,.. up bumper 

• Lights 

• Rollpan 

• Sideslips 

• Miao chip for the ""8ine 

!&hr.ust-

. . 

· 'a~·;.·~• .. .i.'l:lt'• ··-~n; a.s;~.~.;,..· .. 11.117. 7!107 
~A MI!IKA~oi.alil ~»-Ac:H• -~~f"l!f)r • CARRIZO 'c:A~N RP., MII.CAL.R01 NM 

· · · ' 'NnvAk t' •Bell K#J!I ~ . · 
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CALLUS 
· SPOtiS tllltpr laura Qytpet · 

Phone: 505-257-4001 ' 

Coed softball league 
begins Wedaesd8y 

I 

The Ruidoso adult. eoed 
iloftball seaSOD will begin 
WednesdQY at Eagle Greek 
Sports Complex. . 
·· Six teams are sigaed u~ 
oompete in the Ieasue w • 
ruus throui!b Oct. 7. 
.. oames·wm be~ at 
6:80 p.m. and 7:30 p.m. each 
Wednesday on field A and B. 

Ruidoso grade sdJ.ooler 
wiDJ Hobbs tennis title 

· Heather MdJouga1 cap
tured the girls 12 and under 
singles championship at the 
Hobbs Open Juninr 'Iennie 
'lbumainent, .AUg. 7-9. 

McDougal, 10, dtifeated-
~ . . M Craino!~ fl. 

2 and 11-1, and Carrie 
airlnner o!Hobbs;ll-1 and 11-1, 
.... route to the title. 

Tbe event was sanctioned 
by tbs USrA and sponsored by 
the Hobbs Parks and Jl.ecre.. 
ation Department. 

Seoreboard 
······································ 

AIIID ladles Golf Ailsa dation 
Membar-Member lburnament 

Aug. 11-12 
Results ftom the 64-player field of the 
Membei'-Member lbumament 
• Champlonohlp Fight. Gro5s- 1. 5uoan 
Spence a Karon Petty, 1 45; 2. Betty Bar:· 
nrtt a A1Y'9 YanlUssenbtoek. 155; 3. 
Joyce Yapp & Jeane l.aa!welt 158. Net -
'. Shaton ~amy 8t Monica M~' 
129.34; 2. ~ne Mitchell & Sherron 
Carroll, 136; 3. Eve Bayless & Doris 
Meadow, 137. · 
• First Flight. Gross - 1. Skeeter Fox & 
Sandra Davis. 166; 2. Linda Russell & Kim 
Preston. 167; 3. Nan EDis & Norma Cash. 
173. Net - 1. Earlene Neeley & Wanda 
HopkinS. 136.67; 2. Helen Covert a 
Karen Thomas. 138; 3. Audrey Foster a 
Donnie<arrell. 
• Second Flight. Gross - Rosemary 
Maupin & Marty DiSanto. 174; 2. Sharon 
Heaton & Bob&e Gaskin. 176; 3. Mary 
Sowden & Dorothy Burgess. Net - 1. 
MilfY Hays a Pat Herring. t33; z. Pat 
Brown &. Kathy Garber. 137. 3. Floyana 
l.ane & Bette Hanson. 141. 

Thlsweek 
000A0.0000000000000000000000000000000 

TODAY 
• Horse Racing -
Ruidoso Downs Raa! Track. post time 1 
p.m.. All American Derby Trials 

SAlURDAY 
• Football-
~ scrirNnageS for Ruidoso and 
Capitan. The RuidoSo warriors travel to 
Savard for a 2 p.m. scrimmage with the 
Indians,. capitan's Tigers wiD visit Albu
querque for a 10 a.m. scrimmage with 
Mena\11 High School and an afternoon 
scrimmage with Laguna-Acoma. ·--Governor's Cup. San Patricio palo 
grounds. 
• Horse racing - . 
Ruidom Downs Race Track. post time. 1 
p.m., Ruidoso Thoroughbred Derby Tri
als. 

SUNDAY ·--Governor's Cup. San Patrido polo 
groun::ls. 
• Horse racing -. 
Ruidoso Downs Race Track. post time 1 
n.m .• Ruidoso oaks .. 
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... ~0~1 RACING . . .V . . 

Futurity's fastest quaJifle.
~- an old habit of winning 

They were easy to· -11)>01; -
and so ..... their bone. 

Thaywmetheones~ 
iJi.. red· wblte and lilue tOpped 
mr ;;;tb ......ww hats and bp.t
tons ptoclaiming "5% .<>YiJiieJ" or 
Old Habits • . . 

• . .I . _;. . -::; 
He , Was u,.e one who 

scorclted the field in the 18th 
and 6nal race or the All Ameri
can Futurity trials at Ruidoso 
Downs Race Track Tbureday. 

Old Habits, donning his 
natural ~ut color, which 
was darkened a bit by the 
intermittent rain, left his con
sortium whooping and holler· 
ing and bugging with his...,.. or 
21.66 seconds for the 440 
yards. . 

- Vessels. ·"All we•.wanted 
to do was make the 
show and we made 
the show," said Bon· 
n1e V......ts, one .or 
"The Girls.." 

"The Girls," a 
syndicate or 10 
wOmen owners, 
broke into racing 
about four years ago 
·when VesBels, Sue 

"All we wanted 
to do was make 
the show and 
we made the 
show;" 

"I noticed the 
·outside (of the trade) 
hadn't heao too ........ 
an day," eaid StT.;,p: 
son, who has ridden 
old Habits 1n an· live 
o!his-. 

Hukari and Mary Tbead 
bought theU' first racehorse 
together, a filly, who "paid her 
waY' ancl fortilled the women"s 
desire to own racehorses . 

"We have had every up and 
~ down (In racing)," said a 
giddy Veeee1s ftoom the win~ 
ner's circle after Thursday's 
race. "This is ·definitely the 
bighest •• 

One trainer was 
overheard to ~ the 
outside and inslde 
lanes were running 

"two lengths slower" than the 
rest of the positions. 

Not so for Old Habits. 
Stimpson never onoe used 

his crop to urge om Habits, 
who was racing the clock more 
than his oppooentS. 

"He's the type of horse 
you've got to hand ride," Stimp
son said. 

The strength of his ride 
surprised even at· . 

...... ~ ..... 
llannle ._trek uraes her horse, Old l-labit:s. to W:bory In the 18th race of the 
All American Fu1urity Trials. The 2-}laar-old geld"'" Is 1he fasoest quallller for 1h<t 
$2 miltianAII Amertcan Fu1uri1y, which wll be n1nl.mor Day. 

Tbe 2-year-old gelding 
under the steady hand or jock· 
ey Dusty Stimpson posted the 
f- time or the c~q, and 
gave his owners, c.rhe Girls,'' 
plenty to cheer ahont. 

Old 'f,;hlts had no trouble 
on the somewhat muddy track, 
thundering down the Ruidoso 
stri-P ftum the No. 8 post poai· 
lion. His post poaition and the 
condition of the track con· 
cerned jockey Stimpson and 

"'I never ~ was 
that fast," said Stimpson, not
ing he felt Old Habits slow up a 
bit at the wire. . 

Rainbow Futurity winner ·emerges from toughest heat 
BY lAURA U.YMER 
RUIDOSO N£WS SI'ORTS EDITOR 

· Perhaps the toughest 2-year-old at 
this seasou's Ruidoso race meet just got 
tongher Thursday at the All American 
Futurity trials. 

Hes My Desher, winner or the Rain· 
bow Futurity and four-for-four going into .. 
Thursday's trial heat, outdueled the 
nation's leading 2·year-old, Gol, to win his 
hast and earn a ~t in the All AmeriCan 
filiaL 

· Despite a rough start, Hes My Dasher 
recovered to finish strong in what many 
conaidered the most talent-laden of the tri· 
als. 

Tbe gutsy performance by the 2-year
old gelding surprised even his trainer, 
John Bassett. 

ICHe showed me a great deal of compo
sure and athletic ability to bs able to 

rebound and beat those two horses (Gol 
.and Flying Dino)," Bassett said. 

After stumbling out of the gate and 
'theri getting jostled several jumps away, 
Hes My Dasher pinned his ears back and 
settled 4<>wo under jockey Joe Bad!llp, Jr: 

"As soon as he seen that horse m front 
or bim, he just j;ook off after him," Bassett 
said 

Of his trip aboard Hes My Desher, 
Badilla said, c'He didn't get out super 
sharp. Tbe five (Go)) gut ou~ really good." 

Hes My Desher aleo showed strength,
drivlng to the finish or the 440-yard test. 

"He's got a lot of power at the end of 
these raceS," Bassett said. 

Now that his horse is in, what's Bas
sett's strategy for Labor Day? 

''We're just concentrating on staying 
out of his way," he said • 

A sentimental favorite to make the 
finals was Party Girl Affair, a filly owned 

Derby trials 
boast top 
3-year-olds 

J~ '\ ~ .. 

Six triSis to the Grade 1 All 
Amarican Derby highlight 
today's race card at the Rui· 
doso Racetrack and Casino in 

. i 

( \ 

and trained by W.O. Bergeron of Port 
Allen, Louisiana. Race fans have to wind 
the clock back 24 years to 1974 to find the 
last time Bergeron had a horse iD. the All 
American. 

' 
He's got anotbet one in Party Girl 

·Affair. Tbe 2-year-old filly wes the only 
snpplamental entry of seven to make the 
finals. She qualified out of the ninth rare 
with a time of21.76. 

One of those supplemental entries 
that failed to make the cut was Q. Wayne 
Lucas? Drop Your Sox. Lucas, one of thor
oughbred racing's top trainers, returned to 
his quarter horse racing roots with the 2· 
year-old he claimed for $10,000 at Los 
Alamitos. 

Drop Your Sox won the 17th trial, but 
his time or 22.25 didn't even crack the top 
20 times for the day. 

.... Speed demons 

The ·1 0 ·qualifiers to the 
1998 All American Futurity 
are (fastest time first): 

• Old Habits, 21.555 

• Chicks lnifinity, 21.660 

• Hes My Dasher. 21.664 
• Special Advice, 21.720 

• Militantee, 21.740 

• Party Girl Affair.. 21.755 
• Lexan, 21_.755 
• Slipezy. 21.775 

• Falling In Loveagain. 21.78 
• Victory Blast, 21.780 

Good hands 

On d k Ruidoso Downs. Many of the 
ec 61 3-year-olds vying for a spot 

· · • • • · • · • • • • • • • • · • · • • • · • · • • • · • • • • • • • in the final are multiple stakes 
.. 
' 

ChlDChai-
The final championship mountain bike 
race of the New Mecico Off Road Series 
wDI be Aug. 29-30 at Angel R'" """'"
lbe•ChOI Challenge feiltures a 1 o- to 30. · 
mila cross coUntry race, a downhiO race 
and children's o&stade race. For more 
information. catiSOs-ln-4237. 
_ ... Men __ ._ 

The Mescalero Apache Recreation 
Department is spomoring a basketball 
tournament Sept. 11·13. lfovs dlvlsfons 
are: 11 and undeG 12-14and15-18. The 
men'sdiYision is 18 and up. Cost is $100 
for the 1 8 and under teams and $125 for 
the 18 and CJIIel' teams. Entry deadline Is 
5 p.m. Sept. 4. For more Information call 
the Nate Raynor at 671-9212. 

5K Run fortheBEACII. 

winners and retur'ning 1997 
All American Futurity 6nal
ists. . 

Also entered in the All 
American Derby trials are the 
top ~ finishers in the 1998 
Rainbow Derby. Dashin Is 
Easy is undefeated in 1998, 
scoring six victories in six 
starts. His bragging rights 
include being the only horse 
this year to have three Crade 1 
victories. Dashin Is Easy made 
easy "!''l"k July 25 of his talent
ed Rainbow Derby competitors 
as he cruised to a 1 1/2 length 
vie£ory. He has earned 
$297,200 in 1998. 

·· Honor .Ease finished sec
ond to Dashin Is Easy in the 
Rainbow. Tbe gutsy filly cap· 
tured the West 'lexas Derby at 
this spring at Snnland Park. 

The Casanova always 
seems to bs right there. He 
made an amazhig late charge 

MBSCilleRt Women"l Couch Potato after B bad break in the Rain-
~=-""'==!. Departmen1 is bow trials "!> ~ ~ the 
<ponsollilg a """'"'-"' ~~ -.. 6nal. He finished -third. !J!. the 
namen1 !let. 1~18 . ....,..._.,.,...be 21 · Rainbow Derl!y 

The second amual .5-kilemeter Run far 
the B.E.A.C.H. will-be SatUrday. Sept, 26. 
Cost to enter is $15 before Sept.·,.S, $18 
~and includes a T-shilt. Awards 
and door prizes to partidpaf\ts. Proceeds 
will be used to defray costs 'and ecpens
es for mammograms. Race applications 
avaDable at the VD- ButterY. or write 
to Run for the 8EAOt •.o. Box 271, Rui
doso. NM 88355. 

~~o=;n.:':~W:W,:':.~ 1 C :t'heB~~~Jawillh?matry 'to"nvadseter, 
and ;.-due by !l' p.m. Q<t. 9. ro. """" I asmo --v• up 
Information cio11671-!121.2. ~ local favontes. He recently 

won the Retama Park Derby 
and has 11 victories and five 
lleCOilds in 17 llft>tline starts. ........•................•........... • ---Every 1li8c:tav. adults Interested in play-

Ing ioed·~ can rneet at 5:30p.m. at 
lheWbloi_in_Complex 
--'filtpldl-ilp -g11111& 

• . ' 

Othi>l" 1998stakes winners 
cluisi .. g- a spot ijl· the derby 
tina1s include Runaway For

' tune. Py Y1i, Wicked Winner I and Royal N Patfect. 

As a child, trail guide 
loved the-North Fork· 
North Fork Rio Ruidoso 

Tbe North Fork of the Rio 
Ruidoso is one of the most 
beautiful places in the Ruidoso 
=eon. The trail crosses the 

k several times and during 
the monsoori season, · 
some of the crossings ,. 

Ruidoso shortly after Panther 
Creek. Early in the day, deer 
and elk sightings are common 
in this area. 
. . Over the next two miles 
the canyon is fairly restricted 
and timber is thick along the 

stream. At 2 1/2 
miles the trail 
merges into an old 
road. About 1/4 
mile later the old 
road crosses back 
to the east side or 

are Jmee.deep which 
tends to thwart a lot 
or potential bikera to 
tha area. For those 
willing to navigate 
the stream crossings, 
thiS bike is reward· 
ing. 

TRAtl TALK ~=t.:;:l! U: 
BY IOHNNY HUGHES open into large 

Tbe trail begins 
on tbe oppoaite side 
or the creek m.m the parking 
ares. Cross the creek aod haad 
upstream. The trail is fairly 
distinguishable and doesn't 
climb significantly at any 
point. 

Approslmately • 1/3 mjle 
Into the bike, Panther Creek 
can be seen ooming down trom 
the right. The trail crosaes over 
to the left <west> aide or the Rio . 

meadows. ShortJy, 
some old picriic tables appear 
and the old road heads UP' the 
slops toward Eagle ldlke• in 
the Eagle Creek Drainage. 

My dad Wled to take me ui> 
here to fieb along this road 
SOD1e 20 years ago when you 
could drive over trom Eagle 

See NOR111 FORK, page 2B 

"""'~"""" Under 1he watChful eye d head cooch Los au-; a Warrior ~ his 
c:atx:hlng and n1Mfr11. Ruldcoo scrt ......... Cobra S....rda)o k1 •. flrot bost 
against someone not dressed In blue and gold. Carter said he and his c:oac:b
lng staff wtll use 1he scrt""""''" "' look at penonel. The praake bepls "' 2 
p.m. In Ba)lard. 

' 
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All American Flashback 
• • • , ·r ·• 

BY TANYA lAJD..SHIPl..Ey 
RUIDOSO DOWllfS I'VJ1UCn'Y 

r.:;:.."'Wlro.'!'th which to 
oned. 

Last year was a record year 
for female jockeys in the All 
American Futurity. Nancy 

Tanya Laib, Cam
and Tami Pur

their mounts 

Downtown. 
-Hobbs,NM 

CARS ;, MOTORCYCLES • MUSIC 
FAMILY FUN • ~OOD ~ .. ~.; · 

LIVE ENTERTAINMENT • P.KIL.I!.S . 
FRIDAY. AUGUST 14 • 6-!IP!Ii,l 

Portidpant Registration 
Car & Motorcycle Cruise 
Uve Entettalnmenh Scooter Jones 

SATURDAY. AUGUST 15 • BAM·NOON 
SwapMeet ·· 
Judges Choice Car Show 
Moaei Car Contest 
Poker Run (open to the public) HJOpu\ 
Awards Ceremony at 2:30pm hosted 

by a Special Guest 

Registration for all events wlll be held at 
200 E. Bioadway. For more infonnation
contact tile Chamber of Commerce at , 

505-397-3202. 
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Museum of the Horse offers eqaitfe class,es 
Smtt . Wells, director, -of 

pub& relatiops for .tlut 1\l:use
ulll Of thi!IIWi'se, w1ll c:oi>duct 
a !Woe bat'""'~ahlp semi
- todtl;y· i11'111:11dwJctlon with 
the Rufd.,.O Tb~hbred 
Yearling Sale, aQlording to a 
-~releasee 

'l'be setnlnar Ia ~ to the 
public. Tholle' interested <:an 
- at the Musewit ot the 
llOrse lit 6:80 ·p.m. After a 
brief· into:<Jductlon, the gi'oup 
w1ll prol:eed down· the hill to 
the eale area Where about 100 

roid yearlioge w1ll . .. 

Welle will instruct the 
I!J'OUP on auction procedures, 
how to read a ""'- oatalog, 
and what to I~ . fol: · in a 
prospeCtive raee horse in the 
wrq:Of muformation and pedi-
gree. . ! 

The semi11ar also w1ll 
· serve as the flret daBs in the 
Basic Hors......,.ahip class 
oft'ered by the ENMU RuideBo 
Center. The Museum of the 
Horae bas been contracted to. 
teach the dasa for the.cOmiJ>g 
fallasmaater. Wella will be the 
inatructar. 

•Auctions are fUn and 

exciting, but tbey can ~ a ·Jit. Included in the daBs syl
tle Intimidating to the in........_ Iabus are lessons on safi_e ... •, 
meaced," Wellil said.. ~ ·J• 
are aome definite 'dos' 8qd buic care, equine ailments 
'don'te' ·• ~ · .ahould be- and remedies, around baa
aware of getting c:augbt dling, individualized riding 
up in lhe process of~ instruction and Jots of trail 
iag a horse at auction." . riding. Cost cir the 8-week 

The Bask HoreemanSbip 
HPE166 c1ase will - on course Ia $23 for Ruidoso area 
seyejl additional Saturdrqs residents and $27 for those 
from 8 a.m. through noon. who reside outside the · cila-

Tbe c1ase wlllmest for roll trict. 
call at the Museum of the ...,_ __ . terested · taki. • 

Horse and then procaed to . ........, •n m ns 
Cowboy's Ridinl! Stable for the clase can call ENMU at 
beadS-on work vnth horses. 267-2120. 

Owners of fruit stand sue ETZ to· do business 
The operators of a fruit 

stand are suing the Lincoln 
Coaull;y/Ruidoao Extraterritori
al ZoaiiDa Authoril;y over the 
ri8llt to dii busbiesP on Gavilaa 

~--'l.'llmm,y and Suzanna Free-
man have sold truits and -
eteb1es at a ataad on ~ 
Road 48 for se.m-al IIUIIIIIU!l'B, 
but bigbwrq c:onstructloa work 
ruled- tbet ai,te thla year. 

They lbuad ~proper
l;y for their stand, but were 
advised by counl;y planner 
Patsy Sanchez they nSecled a 
speolal use permit &om the 
Extr~torial Zoning 
Authority because the land lies 

within a three mila dlatrlct out
sida .of Ruidoso, which Ia gov
erned by the authority. 

At a meeting June 1, the 
Em-atsrritorial -Zoning Coni-

. . ··--"'-·--·-'-· DJlSSJOil ~~ recom.-
mended to the authority to 
grant the permit. The couples 
- in their suit filed· July 8 
in district court tbet authority 
member Robert Doaaldaoa, 
msyor oflbdtlnso, proposed the 
psrmit bs Hmited to three BIDD
mer months and that it not be 
renewed. The motion passed. 
However, later in the meeting 
after the Freemans had left, 
Monroy Moates, a Lincoln 
County Conlmlasioner who 

serves on the authoriliy, asked 
that the vote bsreconsidared at 

' the July 16 authority meeting. 
The Freemaas contsnd 

· that DOtbing in the law crest
ing the autboril;y provides a 
procedure for sw:li reconsidera
tion. Absent_ a compelling 
!'~lange of cireumstsncs, no res
son to reconsider existS, they --. The couple said in the Bllit 
tbet Montes, who owns an 
orChard, and Cnrnq~iasiOuer 
WUton HCIWell, - the third 
authority member, have busi· 
nesses that compete with the 
fruit stand. Howsll operates a 
plant SbOp/aurllely. The Fres-

maos state th.,Y ·fear the two 
men will vote against the per-' 
mit on some pretense. 

Their attorney, J. Robert 
Beauvais, asked for a prelimi
nary and permanent iqjuactlon 
&om lillY actloo by the authori
ty to revoke the psrmit. The 
il\lunction was granted. 

Montes said Wednesday be 
asked to reconsider the motion, 
because be received new infor
mation. 

"I had besa led to believe 
certain things by applicants. 
but the information I was given 
was bad information, • he said. 

State extension service tours area raspberry, cherry 6.dds 

;. 

Ofticials from the New 
Mmdco Cooperative Extension 
Service will tour the Sereadip 
cherry orchard and raspberry 
lielda of Hershel and· Elaine 
Andsrson todey as p- of a 
workshop on blackberry and 
raspberry. production and 
marke-ting. . 

The workShop will begin 
at 10 a.m. at the orchard 
about 1.4 miles west of Lin
coln on u,s. 880. Interested 
persons- attend free. 

. The Andersons will 

, Tbe fo1bnriD8 criminal cases were 
.&,; &om Lmcoln County D-.. 
Court records iD Carrizozo. 'fttey are _....,..,the dale mod, the dellm- the....._ and the docket num
ber. 

JUDe 6 - Steven Larey Powell; ree-
idoDtial - and - to Commit reaidential burglary, ciimlna1 

to Piuperty OWl' $.1000. con
to commit damage to property 
,ooo. 88V8D counts aggravated 

.-aul.t with a deadl,y weapon, · ab: 
couma of eouplraey to commit aara
vat.ed e•e•"t with a deadly weapon; 
Clt98-71. . 

JuaB 18 - Bane Lerma; hmniride 
""'- .......... drivbog. DWI.-

explain bow they've combined 
sweet and sour cherry produe
tion into their diverse fresh 
and processed fruit op<!l-aticm, 
Lincoln County Extension 
Agent Barry Herd Bald. · 

A retired accounting pro
feasor from North Teouuo State 
University, Andetson planted 
his flret cherries in 1989 and 
his f'arst raspbeiries two years 
later. The llllliority of his rasp
berry acreage Ia planted with . 
"Ruby" and "Autuam Bliss, • 
two ever-bearing raspberries 

oO'enae; CR98-77 • 
June 24- Brenda Hill; accessory 

to bundazy and Conepiracy to mmmtt 
~CRB8-78. . 

June 94- David H.~ com

- burglar,r and - to commit eommerclal burgbuy; CR98-79. 
July 6 - Paul - DWI. 

fourth--withor n.wolred license. improper equip-
ment; CR98-86. 

Jul;y 6 - Marm Lopez; recaivinaJ or 
transfer of stolan vehicle;.IDthnidation 
or l'8taliation apinst: witness; CR98-
87. . 

July 9- Lan<e Vdlaoova;............,. 
eriminal damage to, ptopezt;y, three 
eounts abandolimeut or abuse ol a 

Loan& 
Dl<~. IF YOU NEED MONEY FOR SCHOOL 

SUPPLIES. •• SEE US NOW! 
• Credit Starters • GUt Giving • Car Repair 

~---- 9 5 • Vacation $$ • Phone Appficadons WelcOme 
~~~: a.m. to p.m. 

1400 • Suite A • Ruidoso 
257-4000 FINANC_E 

..if.untle 8o's 
.lfntlques. }nuelrv. and More ... 

2.314-A SUDDERTH • 257-3683 

"25% OFF. 
Picnic 'Bas~ts - 'Wine & Clieese 'Bas~ts 

' 

tbet primaril,y producs crops 
in late summer· up until frost. 
Blackberry production began 
in 1995.. . 

One of the demonstration 
trials to be viewed is a 
hedgerow of raspberries pro
tected with a floating row 
cover earJi in the season to 
encourage early growth, 
resulting in a two week jump 
on other areas in the orchard, 
which means greater produe
tipn and increased profits. 
Herd said. 

El.aine Auderson will 
explain how parts of the 
berries are processed into 
jams, preserves and vinegars 
in a kitchen located at the 
fBI'IIl, he said. 

"Their unique label is part 
of the marketing process, 
ensuring the return of both 
local consumers and tourists, .. 
Herd said. For more informa~ 
tion~ contact Herd at (505) 
648-2311. 

. - .. - . . . ; 

dUld: CR88-BII 
July 9 .,.. Margaret Jones; aara

vatecl BB88Ult against a household 
member;, aggravated battery aga.ilu4 a 
househn"' member. battery on peacs 
-.nolstlng,ovadmgor
a cdllcar, dlsorderJ;y eondw:t; CR98-89. 

J ..... - Pamela s. _......., 
abandonment or abuse of a ebild. DWI. ___ ... __ 
ilion of alcohol hi operi llOIItainer; CR98-
91 

July ... - Darlene Ch'-; -
COUDts abandonment or abuse of a 
child, DWI, second ofFense, driviDg with 
BU8pB'IIded or rewked lloenae and rJri.. 
'ViDg without proof of iDBuranoe; CB98-
BB. • 

July 27 - Humberto Baeza; DWI 
tburt.h ofl'eb&e, driving with suspended 
or revoked license and eareless driving: 
CR98-94. 

July 27 - Jenmy Richmond; com
mercial burglar,y, fourth-degree ~ 
and cxmsplracy to cmnmlt commarcial 
burglary, fourth-degree felony; CR98-96 

July 27 - David Vega; chlld abuse 
(intentionally caused death or great 
bodiJ,y harm), cbild passenpr restnUnt 
enforcement; CB98-97. 

July 28 - Jennlf'er Vega; five 
counta of writing~ check, spe
cial penalty felony. three counts f'laud 
by worthless check. misdemeanor; 
CB98-98. 

You're invited to a. lb.irtllulla.y party 
for the finest 1man 
in Lincohn. Gmnty 

It's jchnson Steam's birthday and we would like you to help us cel
ebrate. August 29th at 3:00 at the home of Bob and Sue Steams in 
Nog;il. We will have plenty of cake and punch, you bring your 
fondest memories- and a lawn chair. no presents please. If bad 
weather, we wiD be at the Carrizozo Country Cub. same time. 

7b get EO rhe pa~ take -~he first dirt road east 
at the north end of Nogal and cross the Cll!ek. 

Hope to see you there. . 
You am call tJndG Gt 648-2981 OT Bob ond Sue Gt 354-2487. 

OTERO NTV ELECTRIC 
CO-OPERATIVE INC. 

Office Serving Alta - Capitan - Mescalero 
S:OO A.M. ''til 5:00 P.M . 

• 
336-4550 

For Power Outage Call Toll Free 

1-800-548-4660 

RUIDOSO STATE BANK 
Uncoln street/Hwy 380 • 354-2242 

MonCIIay·FI1clay 8 am - 5 pm 
.Se!vlng Lincoln County For Over 40 Years 

l'tuDAY, AuG. Zl, 1998 511 

Forest subcommittee ·fonned 
BY DIANNE SrAWNGS subcammittiee to COIII8 up 
1!!1!1!!!!0.,.,., mti'F....,.. with some lbna of 'liberal 

method to deal with that;, 
A new subcommittee but - to allow dear c:nt;. 

was lbrmed this month by tlag." . . 
the Ruidoso Plamring and 'lbe law oontalas .. lilr
Zonias Conmiissioa to look . mula for ealculating the 
at possible revisions in the number of trees tlutt must 
vill_.s forest proted;loa bs lell; on a pieoe ol-l;y 
ordinance and at how to for a healthy-. but it's a 
educate the pUbUc on PftJC8"' bit oomplicated, Barrow 
durea. aaid. 

"We had too strict an Based on a --~ -
onlinancc on tres nmuJYIII -maneaement plan, the 
at ons time, • said Glen Bar- -
row, cbairman of the Rui· desired IIIIIOIIDt of tres 
doso --'--•-- beard. "People - square -- Ia 40 .......... psr ....... oflaad. 
had to set a psrmit to "As soon as we can, the 
remooe ~ ......- live ·--L- (in diameter). subcc:-anmittee with Ross 
u~- DinlllllaD, chairman of the Because our fOrest is oveJ"w 
grown, the ordinancs was -- Health Aosociation, 
revised cli-astimlly 80 that as Ita cbalnnsn, will try to 
withCRJt a psrmit, ,.... could come up with I!OD!BIJring to 
take out hazard and dis- educate the public on what 
eased treea But the revision they can't do and what tbey 
was unclear about what e1E need to do,.. said BEU'TO\"', 
,.... had to do. Wbo also serves on the sub-

-what-a happened is 001111+rittee ' 

tbey'le - doing ~ They also will try to 
There are a couple of areas tracl< dawn some state and 
where neighbors asy they've -sl - to help with 
just dear cut and burt prop- the public education 
er\Y values. We furmecl a proosss. 

CRUISE VACATIONS olfers you a cruise with your favorite llioadwav 
·stars. loel Grc;y and other Bn>sd"'!)' performers have contracted on March 
20 to sail with you on Holland America's Wcstadam. We have negouated 
rates at 5096 off the brochure price. This will seD outveoy fast so call ~ 
... 257-499 I ... Cruise llacallons 

This Is a Broad"'!)' aulse, fllled with aerythlng Bn>sd"'!J' loin us ... 

, . 

REMINDER - now Is the ~ lor lots of olf season specials 

_ .. -

.._-----·-··-----··------------~~--------~---------------~------------~-------

.. 
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Facts 
(505) 257-4001 
1-800-857-0955 

FAX (505) 257·7053 
· Hours: 

Monday • Friday -
8:00 a.m .• 5:00 p.m. 

37ft per word 20 wunJ minimum 

~ ........ y: $7.10 an Inch 
~ ..... dioeo- available 

5:00p.m.~~~:~:.,:..:, 
5:00p.m. Wedaesday lbr Friday 

Display Ads 
Noon Monday lbr Wedoesday . 
Noou Wocloesday lbr Friday 

Leggls 
1:00 p.m. Monday tor Wedaesday 
1:00 p.m. w-.y. for Friday 

.. ' 

CoRI~H TIO'\ Pouc\ 
M alwaya. .• P._ dleck )'OW' ~ far c~ Clalml 
£or error5 rolllil be .-krcd by Tile RWJdolo NOM! with 2.4 boura 
or tliD rm pubttc:adon dlle. 
~paid a w1u bD -ned~ nqucst,. bat wkbou1 refuads. 
In CIDAI~ of the~ r.te. . 

Publlsber ~ DO &...ndaf ~itJDity £or typcrBnlpblcal 
ICROIS Ia aclvcdlsciM!dr. n:oeptiO pUblillb a aJrrecdcjij In 1M nex1 ...... 

--
YOUR NEW ttOte BELONGS HERE 

Fine bullelng 101 Rancho Rllidoso V8ll8y Estates. 

. 
I 
! 

Underground utilities; no wires liD 8pOII the beautJ. Blfds and 
• wildlife galore. $16,500. N9&8188B 

CAU.. BARRY MORGAN at 25'7-9057 

SPLENDID RIVER PROPERTY 
3400 sq. n home ailed on 2..8 gorgeous acraa with tenniS oourta 

.. 300+ feat rlveJ fR:Intllga, Roof., heating aystems. Wllfllr 
healefa & driveway an recent~r new. S275,00D. 1197·7189B 

CALL JAMES PAXTON 81 267·9067 

NEWHOMI! 
one leVel, a bedrOOm. 2 balh 1t0or plah. Location 1n White 

Mountain Ealala&. Ffreplace, wood oalllngs, radiant hat ....... 
heat (very nice), aaachad double carport Prloe reduced! Now 

just S97 ,500. M98 80345 
CALLJOSEf'H A ZAGONE at 4204807 

1 Retll Estate 

RUID0$0 NEW$ 

H-otll!eYur 
CENTUfW21 

Aspen Real Ea1BtB 
~~ 
(605) 267-411157 
(HM) 258 tiM2 

NICE. LOT Wltb tree•, watw on IMUlhem ....,..u,.., v.ry 
NUOM.ble ea.ooa. Cllll Ja.ph A. Zqone at4204807. 

114 Skyvutt: 11/2-1/2, 1 1ave1 yr. round ....... Bigger 1h&n ~ 
looks, go lnsklo and .... BackyanUdeck..., park-like. 

Storaga a wortcstu>p. ca-locallan. $149,500. 
402 GJindotone: 3brl2ba. 2 car carport $124,187 

Alto Norlll: 3br/2ba Modular SB;!.200 
2119 G111Ja1o1e: 3br/2ba, (handicapped accessible) $11!1,500 
'1&6 c-. Capilan, 3 br/2ba, New1BOO sq. ft. $92.500 

, ..... - pai1Dflll1lt- $101,500 
For...,. lnfpnnatlon call:. (505) 257~ 

or 1~..as98. ••k tor Rachelle or Rena - . 

--.. --"" In Ntda High Mesa. AI . lav8l. Fuly fumtshed. $128,000. 
lal: nat dour can be )Mdlaaed separ8181y.I9&81SB7 

CALL cplleEN WILSON or SUSAN P. MILLER at 388 4248 

GOLP COURSE CONDO 
All one level with 3 bedrooms and 2 baOis. FuDv fumlahad, 2 __ ,__v.ly_Crae __ _ 

S9S.5DD· M8&8tm 
CALLJOVCEW.COX.at2&7-9067 · 

OLD CABIN-UNPORQI!'ITABLE RNER SEt'nMf:l 
n.ta 2 bedroom.. t 112 b8lh cabin baa twa IMng area and a 
---"""·"--lalplnes. 

Need8 n.c. Afl dly Ullllll8s. ~ $115.000. .... 1955 
CAU.. PEGGY JORDAN at257-80&7 · 

CUTE MOUNT-""""" 
Julll right 1 badRH:Im, 1 bath.: Trua'waadlly, Ruldaso etwta'· 

WOOd-afDVe. deck. JUitS48.8DO. N9a-8't34~ . 
CALL $COTT Ml~ 8125!-8067 

ceNTURY 21 Aspen Real Estate 
727 Meobem Wive • Ruidoso 101 High .Mesa Ddve • Alto 
267-!!0&7' :1.~7711 888-4248 • 1.-&IW .. 

:ow .. ....," "lir-.i!l!iil 

• 

"BEST 

. ,: 

e oun 
In Pifcll 

· "' ·&.Sun. '' 
·I.Jtt,. Creek Hilla 

Fol-slgna·· 
8 bdrm. 2 ba, lg. 

gill'. all on 1 acre.· 
Hi:lrse privileges~ c.n 33&8488. 

6.6 acre home Wih 2 barns. has large 
kitchen, 5 bedoooms. 3 1/4 bath, 4-car garage, 
sauna, hoc tub, mud room a -:nota.· One bam ~ 
6 stalls. motorhome garage. feed room and IMong·l 
quanero with 2,700sq. ft. lncludl!lg 3 bedrooms, 
2 baths. Ott.- bam has 5 IO!alls. large dlive thru 
and wranater apartment. Yll:u--r'ound pone!, sea-
sonal 4 miles from RUidoso High 
School .. ~and Ylew of Sierra _Blanca! 

• 

$ 

,. - ... • ' < ~. •' ' • ~-· ••• 1'" 

•'· ·~ 

LOOKING FOR A HOME 

Mobile: 
420-:2200 

rA1 

,... FHA, VA. Conventional a. Jumbo 
Loans . 

,... Loans tailored to 111eet your needs 
,... Lender to fit every need . 
,... .Home purchases, refinance, 

remodel . 
> Bruised credit OK 
> Manufactured Home lendln 

' 
ALEXANDER MORTGAGE 
111!12 Mecb- Drive 505 258·1158 
Ruidoso, NM 88345 1-1100-833·58!NI 

BUY IN UNCOLN • Almost 3,000 SF totau,'l 
remodeled home on 38 acres. Call Chris. N88-81085 .. 
BRAND NEW STUCCO HOMI!I M- roof, opdn 
plan, redwood covered porch, S bedroom&, 2 baln&,l 

J fio,..place $128,000. Call BDl. 11118-81298 

INCREDIBLE REMODEI,ED HOMEI Ught and o:::: I 
suPer clean. Backs up to lake. Two bedrrns. two ~~ 
worlcshop, storage, garage. $115,000. caD Wea • 
H98-80619 

KIMBLE KEARNS' 
INVESTMENT INSIGHTS 

Cellular 420-0257 
Offica 257-9057 

CAIJ.US FOl NIGHILY OlMON'l111iiiENTAIB! , 

CifiRY LYftCH REALTY .,· 
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WOQDED LQT, 01088 10 In-. 

6 ooa. me· • y- CluJ>~·""' 
.~'11: •i .. ~ :00 

Ni:IGAo; CANYON 10+1· 
AD~·- bldg ... . 
big. """"' I.N .... EA. 
Randy, A 257-4700 . ' . 

., 

GREAT~hOuae for a · owner. 
Level acceas,. G drm., 2 
bath; ca.rport

1 
covered 

soral'!es on a thllir akla, 

.~J'.:cav,t':.~:-' Pou~ 
·Schaole, $126,000. OBO. 
Call 25tl-9194. . 
....-A PARK, NIIW ...,._ 
ICO. Gao Dulc dcime,. 3,000 
IIQ. ft. & 1000 eq. ft. guaat 
dOme an 5.6 woai:led ~ 
envlrorwnantaJiy aaneltlve, up
-scale fellt\iraa. OwneT 
(6()5)28HJ170, E·Mall VIr
ginia at att.net 

. NOW SELLING 
WHITE MOUNTAIN ESTATES 

UNIT& 
24 Singl&-fjJlliiY lots -

2 With SJ4per. views/ 
Also· 2 commercial lots. 

. -~ 

Phone or fax While Mountain' 
Development eo. at 505-258-5050 

KIMBLE KEARNS' 
INVESTMENT INSIGHTS 

Cellular 420-0257 
Office ·257-11057 ......._ 

" - :Pit i 

' '\7 ~ :· 

. 
A WELL JL\1NTAINED 3 bed
- mobllllhorM '""ldlroolll!l 
lld4Dd. ....t a vlllw ofSicrn Blanca. 
011 S _. aat:i' IKI GDC dso Ill rdpL 
Oul bulldlnp indollle • bulllllloue 
whil p1umblna: 111\6 electric, plua • 
.,... Ulll lltDniF willa eleetridly.. -

NEW HOIII!: Enjoy great Siena Blanca views frOm the liv
Ing room, master bedroom, or back deck. walking dlslanCO 
1D Na1lonaJ Forast. Prolesslonelly decoraled. Big 1o1, 1all 
pines. $113,900. 

CIJTI>..COZY-cABJN; Easy paved ecc:esa, new paint on 
siding & decb,open kllchen,IMng areas. calhedrel ceiling, 
potenlleiiD BliP3f1d In large storage under the house. Valley · 
views. Closeto NallonafFOI8SI. $81,900. 
CONDO: This condo has lhe right size. Not IDo big, not IDo 
small. Very appealing tkior plan'on 1wo stories. Convenient 
end unll wllh some Sierra Blanca views. $85,000. 

CA81Ni This-· haa Cedar Cleek nmalng by ils- on 
a 0.7 ....,lot. Very Mduded yet 5 minutes from downtown. 
Big 1all pines end year round running water. $94,500. 

MODULAR HOME: Priced right to soU, on 1wo leveled
Nice open views, e1most everyiM1g Blay8. frOnt and back 
-· sto- room and tree house. $67,500. 

,-

cABIN IN 11IE 
- P}Nt:S 

2 or 3 bedrooms, mmod
cle4,. fireplace. carport, 
covered deck and tSxlS 
_wo~bop, quiet neigh.:. 
bodlood. easy access. 

Call Helen Allard 
CENTURY 21 ASPEN 

REAL ESTATE 
.. 505-257-9057 
1-800-658-2773 

UPPER CANYON 
AREA 

4 bedroom, fl bath, ' 
Vaulted ceiling, fireplace, 

laundry mea. leve1 
access, comer lot, lots of 

-OL1756sq.ft, 
257·7415 

ALBERTO ROBLES JR. 
REALTOR I\SS()OATE 

e 257-5111 Business 
257-4209 Fax 
-2 Residence 

email: aiC8SB@Iooklngglasa.net 

CO\..DWeu.. 
BANI(eRO 

COLDWELL-BANKER 
SOC, REALTORS'" 
307 Mechem ,..Jiti]iii(l 
Rul-o, NM 88345 jl!!!!l 

CI...A:SSIFIEOS 

~
- - 8doU'VERS DREAMI . WHAT A DEALl i1 

_ II wUh c.thedral BEDROOM. 1 112 baltte 
cell s. custom cabloltiiO. mobla;,'"lth add-on """ 
,al r bath, pa~~m; ,... . .-- s '~ Fenced~ JUSI 
fi'fat. o·own ~aYMf!thl .o • 18881 o · oan 
asJiatanoe . pro_gra"' a...,.ll· aty Parsons 251 7 Oen· 
~~Pallv•ry#Set tury 21 Aspen Real Estaie. 
·AFFOADA~· H'aUSINCI, REDMAN HOliES NEED A 
G I HOMEI .:.OW Down. Bad overnmen oana for Credit, can 1-877-8324600. 
homes. Soeolal financing 
P"?Orams. \.ow Down PfW
manta. s bedroom· under 
$250 mo. Ez Quallfvlng over 
phQne. L'lmlted offer 
1·800·'185'-6372 
or1~1~ , 

•2. Condos In Alto Alpo. 
_3 bedroom, 3 bath, ...,. 

1100+ sq. ft. $67.500.' 

• 3 baclrooin, 3 bal;h. 
1800+ sq. ft .. q ...... 

area. an trades consid
enod. Owner .........ci 

NMREA. $98,500. 

Jennie Dora:an 

IS•••••••'• Real Est••••l 
1-888-556-1349 

630-9900 

a Mabllaa for Sala 

GUEST HOUSE OR 
STORAGE SH&D Insulated. 
.... lghl,- 2 .,.., .. _ 
~- John 3'78-81?8 eve-
nings " 

REDUCED, MUST MOVE. 
811,800. 12x64 tfloblle 
hama, a bdrml2 -ful bath$, 
wood stove, haw hot waler 
heater l!lind muah more. 
Great locadon \'Wfth estab
lished garden. call 258-5949 
_for mori Information. 

. 

REBATE! REa.ATEI 
REBA1EI· cal Palm Hadlor 
Village TODAY and ask 1,1S 
aboi.l·t our REBATE! 
(800)846-1010 DLIOOS12 

:::=::=-J:· 
199614X9 2 blldroom~ 
only$119.71 per JM, probo 

lems? We can help. $14.(1110, 

Cal~~-=:sso.,. 
DLA 11001105 

NEVER LIV~~ _IN~ 
Beautiful 50013BA 

home set up in 
Albuquerque subdivi-

- sion. Fully landscaped. 
All utilities hooked 

up. Fumitu"' package 
blc::lu~ed. All appli-

ances, privacy fence, 
. concrete driveway & 
much more. Call now 
for a _private viewing. 

MOVEIN NOW! 
1-1100-374-6360 or 299-6360 

DUI00693 

VERY NICE FAMILY HOME 
FOR SALE 

3 bedroom, 1 3/4 bath, covered 
porch, large deck, den w/fireplace, · 
appliances included. Great loca-
tion, good neighborhood. Price 
reduced $4,000! Owner anxious to 
s~ll. 204 Keys Drive • 257-2957 

PALM HARBOR 
2,100 Sq. Ft. Home 

4 Bedrooms, 3 Full Baths 

Only $49,900 
.. P~~JY &,Set1l,JPJ~)l'JII••L. 

CALL I-800-72o-1004 
·For Free Floor Plan 

AMERICA'S CHOICE 

............. 
-~ 

10028 CENTRAL AVE., S.E. 
AlBUQUERQUE. NM 87123 

505~291-1515 or 1-800-720-1004 

GREAT HOME BACKS TO UNKSI 
Don't miss the newly femodeled 
guest house that goes with super 

neat Ruidoso style main house! Hot 
tub bonus room, paved drive 

& more! $189,900. "-

Celdwell Banker 
SOC REA.L'I"OilP 
157-5111 
J36.11115 
~ .. 

LARGE ESTATE TYPE HOM.E 
Five bedrooms, S baths, 2 latge 
lots, approx. 3500 sq. ft., 3-car 

garage. Must sell to settle estate. 
$20,000 u&der appraisal valuel 

$199,500. 

Coldwell Banker 
SOC REALTORS" 
l$7-!111 
JJ6-8115 .....,..., .. 

• 

RENTERS 
WANTED 

ONE MONTII RllNT 
.WILL ALLOW YOU 

TO OWN YOUR 
OWN 3 OR 4 BIID· 

ROOM MOBIU! 
HOMil 0)'1 LAND 

$500.00 DOWN 
PAYMENT MOVES 

YOU IN! 
CALL NOW! 

l-800-374-6360 
01.#00693 

A ZERO DOWN PRO
GRAMI First Buvel8 Pro-

~
raml Amozlno oil% c.

provall Fantastic 60 Year 
arra~l over so Brand 

New Homes .to Choose from. 
Call f.or details 
1-800·257-8884 QualitY
Home&. 105 Juan Tabo NE; 
Albuquerque, NM. 

KISS YOUR LANDLORD 
Goodbyell Stop throwing 
away rertt mqney and bulk) 
aquny today. LoW down pro-"' 
Qrame. Call tor details 
JBDO)B46-1010 OU0D812 

STOP PAYING 
REN)'! 

Own this gorgeous 
5bd/3ba 32xs0, huge 
country style living 
room island kit. (or

mal 0~ bon1:15 utility 
room, parent's suite 
with Walk-in closets 

and glamourbath. 
Only $457.73/mo . 
Call now for free 

brochures. 
·---374-63611 

DI.JI00693 · 

1996 PALM HARBOR 
18x80, Loaded Aapo, must 
be sold now. $1Qk under blue 
book. Won't last\ 
(800)846-1010 OLI00612 

UNIQUE HOMESI t&t Tlma 
Buyers SPecial $1 ,000 Down 
on Any boLPie wide. Land 
Home Packages Available 
O.A.C. C&R ctial1es Gallegos 
att-800-798-0604 

1998 2 BEDROOM, 1 BATH, 
$1,200 down puts you In a 
new dream home. Only 
$208/mo, OAC, Call now 
(800)846-1010 DL#00612 

-NEED A HOME-' 
We have hEilped CM!Ir sooo 
famUias buy mobile homes. 
LOW DOWN & LOW PAY
MENTS, on any size new, 
used or repo. Dl.RIHJ0695. 
Before you buy. call Bob, 

1-800-853-171 7 

257-4228 

DJIJe ~~'" 
REAL ESTATE 

1-8110-41111-928!!. 

AN INCRBDIBLE· FACTOIW 
REBATE. $3~000 Dou
ble•wldeal $1,500 
=ewldesl On select 

under18"~ =~.r~ 
$2X44 $38.-980 uncsar $249 
monthly, PIUs much more to 
ClhoDB8 . from.' All Rebates 
SDPIIed to salee price Usted. 
C&ll tor details 
1...fi00.6ENH 112, Super" Cen
ter~ 10826 Central NE, Albu· 
querqua, NM. . 

NEED A HOMI!? Low downl 
Bad credit! Cei11· Johnny 
1-877-832-2600 

-c>CAOII"" _........,... 
We trade ior anything. We 

have the 1argea1 selection or 
single and dOI.JINwldaaln 
New Mexico. Free delivery. 

DLAI00685. 
Cell Sob 1-&00..8153-1717 

7 Hauaaa for Rent 

.HONDO VALLEY RANCH 
hou•e, 3Etdrmi2Ba, great 
counlfY living, horae facllltlea 
available, beautiful area lor 
year round enjo~t Call 
for more details, at Col-
dwell Banker SOC, eallora .......... 
CLEAN 2 BEDROOM 
CABIN $360 par month, plua 
deposit, plus gas & electricl· 
IY- 1 ,...- """"'· no pots. 
::257-1186 

2 BEDROOM, 2 MASTER 
surru,~sto , 2.100 aq.tt. 
with gan a, 50 plus bills. 
call 258 or 42.0-8840. 
No pets plel!l88. · 

3 BEDROOM, 1:fS BATH; 
1urnl8hed, watlher

1 
dryer, 

microwave, beautl ul s.e. 
vlaw, easy access, $760/mo, 
$250/dep · 437-5848 or 
443-4801 

Mulllple Reatals 
Avallable Now! 

Call RENTAL HOTI.JNE 
257-9603 

for a H&t of CUJftld Dighlly. weekly 
& long term rem~ Is available. 

c:all Z.57-407!i during busiM$!1i hours. 

' 

FOR RENT: 
·La~ Alto ho11111 an #6 
Fairway. Gn:at deck!!!. hot tub, 
large open living ar-:a. 2-car 
garage. Owner would like: 
long term rental. 

CaD hi al ~dentlal 
257-73 3 . 

House tor Rent: 
3BR, 1BA, 

$450 mo., no pets, 
behind Days Inn, 

Hwy 70. 378-8000 

4 BEDROOM. 2 BATH avail· 
able over Labor day 
weekend. Call Starr ReallY 
257-4274 . 

l'lllnAY, AuG. 2119')8 58 

110 BEULAH 3BA, 1 814 
Bath. loVOIV homo, -dorlul 
layout, ~ oar dataohcld 
~rt, exba big work&hop, 
··- ....... _ 10 Nat1 Forest. on lha ftllarkat. 
6UbJ9cl to ~. 6 month 
lease ~ble. 081 Kalhy at 
Coldwell Banker SOC, 
Reallora 33&-8489 

257-4011 

B Apts. for Rent 

EFFICIENCY APARTMENT 
for rent. Nice & larva, fur
nished, easy access, $250 
plus deposit. Water & 

.garbage paid, nice 
neighborhood. Call 354-6027 
leave maS8flge. 

SKYLAND \.OCATION: 1 
bedroor'n nicely fumiShlid for 
mature adult, no Pe"ts, 
257-4399 or {915)542-Df~ 

$270. EFFICIENCY CABIN, 
Clean & cozy, furnished, mid
town, utilities paid. 258-5Sn 

CIMMAAON CONDOS efll· 
clancy apts. available. $325/ 
Mo. Call attar 2P. 378-4375. 

Sunday, Sept. 6, 1998 
11:00 'til4:00 pm 

J oin us at The 
Ranches of 

Sonterra for a fun
filled day with food, 
fesdvities, and 
entertainment by 
Joe W~st. We'll see 
you there and bring 
a friend, they'll be 
glad you did! 

End of Summer Labor Dav Special 
$2.000 - $11,000 oil selected homesites while thev last! 

Call today for more iJIIOrmationl 

·' 

--
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NICEST TWO BEDROOM, 
ONE BATH APARTMii!Nt In 
town. Cathedfal callings, 
washer/dryer, diShwasher, 
reMgarato;r! &lOVe lnolUded. 
Gas h8iumot waler. "LLW 
UTILITIES• 915·757-B04S lor 
details. 

FURNISHED 1 a 2BDRM. 
APTS. biD& paid. No pets. 
Call 258-31 t 1. 

NOW TAKING APPUCA· 
TIONS: 1. 2. 3 bedroom 
apartments on Crown Drive. 
Certain Income restrictions 
apply. can cametot Place 
Apia. 257·5897, TTD 
1-80()..859-8331. Equal Hous
ing Opportunity. 

LOS PINOS APARTMENTS 
2 Bedroom units avallabla, 
utilities paid. 257·2212, 
257·6316 

MODERN, VERY CLEAN 
1 BDRM Apt, 309 Carter'& 
Lane. Covered parking. 
$395/Mo. includes heat. 
water, sewer and garbage col
lection. Lease/deposit. 
1-505-521-4057 

9 Mobilas for Rent 

2 AND 3 BEDROOM 
MOBILES for rent. $375 to 
$395/mo., $200 de~ No 
pats. We chacll niferences. 
Several HUD approved. 
Please call 268-4060 or 
258-9005 

ROCKY MOUNTAIN Mobile 
Home &· RV Park hu several 
2 bedroOm mobllae lor rent. 
378-8068 

2 BEDROOM, STOve AND 
AEFRIO. Easy acceBS near 
•v·. on river, waler fumlahed. 
Natural gas, elec:trlcltv & 
cable available. 378-4498, 
378-4487. 

10 Condos for Rant 

2 BEDROOM. 2 BATH. 2 car 
garage, $650 par month. 3 
bedi'Oom. 3 bath, 2 car ga
rage, $700 par month. Ritter 
& Associates. 378-7108 

2BI2B, 2-CAR GARAGEI 
PORT $leeps 6, furnished or 
unlumlshed, no dogs, retrig. 
air, heated poollsDa, short or 
long term. can 37&-1183 

12 Mobile SpacesJRt 

CAPITAN MOBILE HOME 
LOTS for rent. One sere With 
utllltlea, $200 monthly, RV 
Jots· $125 monthly. Vary nics 
area. 354-3197, ~0-7100 

SIERRA BLANCA R.V. 
PARK, 257.~2576 - Main 
Street. e~-Bccass. Javel 
Sites. full---ftoOk-ups, trees, 
river. SUmmer spaces stRI 
available. 

BEAUTIFUL MOBILE 
SPACE Adult park will 
handle 14x80, $150.00 
monthly mature couple • no 
dogs. Also travel trailer 
spacaa, 2!57-2004. 

14 Want to Rent 

LEASE ON HORSE PROP
ERTY (8 horse&) Wfth re
sidence needed Immediately. 
Call (506)799·6845 eve
nings. 

15 Storage for Rent 

9 X 19 BUILDING, 11 1 June
lion, 257-5427 

L & D SELF STORAGE 
Hwy. 48 Space available. 
258-4599 or 267-9463. 

UPPER CANYON MINI 
STORAGE now renting. call 
257-9873 or420-0850 

17 Business Rentala 

EXCEPTIONAL 
RIVERFRONT PROPERTY 
lor sale, lease or lease/ 
purchase •. One block from 
the downtown walkblg dis
trict. ADpf'Olllmatety 3,300 sq. 
h. building. Ideal for ra
staumnts, micro-brewery, art 
aallery, etc. $369,000 call 
~ark Mobley at 257 • 7788, 
Tall Pines Realty 

PROPEBBIONAL OFFICE 
SUITES, With many 
amanlttn. 1401 Sudderth 
267-3080 or 267-4171 eve
mng-
OFFICE SPACE . •NON 
SIIOKIN&• for loue at 
PlnaU8e -Square. 2810 SUd
derth Drlva. 267-6156. Mon
day thru Friday. 9AM to 4PM. 

OFFICE OR RETAIL 
SPACE 

AVAILABLE 
In White Mountain 

Plaza, 
1204Meohem. 

258·5375 

COMMERCIAL LEASE 
SPACE • 10 Plaza Center, 
1707 Sudderth. 1800 sq. ft., 
offlceJretaJI s~. Rlchard or 
Kathy, Coldwell Banker soc, 
RealtOni, 33&-8489. 

THE AlTIC COMPLEX: -5 
Co-op retail spaces from 
$200-$350. One office 
spaca,$350.25~8 

AFFORDABLE OFFICE 
SPACE. Centrally located. 
Betty Beachum, Realtor 
2!58-5441. • 

PRIME RETAIL SPACE, 
doWntoWn walking Olatrlat, 

:ra~~ ~=-~pl,:,tl 
shops & food court, or one 
Single large uaar. Comer loca
tion with great opportunity. 
Betty Beachum, Realtor, 
CCIIII. 268-5441 

NOW OPEN II PRIME TillE In
dOOr/outdoor flea market. 
Spaces available: dally, ::X or monthly~ . For In· 

on call 378-8369 

18Bue. Opp. 

OPPORTUNITY KNOCKSI 
Sierra Blanca Pure Water 
retail operation. Great 
Income a potanHiil. A+ 
Realty Sendces, 258-4574 

OWN YOUR OWN AP· 
PAREL, Shoe, westemwear, 
lingerie, bridal, gift or $1.00 
store. Includes Inventory, fix
tures, buytng trip, training. 
Minimum Investment 
$18,900.00. Call Uberty Op· 
portunltieB.1·501-327-B031. 

TOOL RENTAL AND KWIK 
W8E (-1. business in 
remodeled faclllilas are grow· 
ing with Rutdoao. Pdc8 ln
cllidsa real eslat8, building, In
""""'"' tum key. $B95;DOO. 
Don UncOin, COldwell Bank
er, 257-5111,336-8115. 

LOCAL ROMANTIC 
RESTAURANT In bUSineSS 9 
year&. Rlght.pr:tce, IUmkey, In
cludes all fUrnishings, as well 
as customar list. 257-5440 

ATTENTION INVESTORSJ 
200% Retum from recent 30 
day -period. $5,000 FOR!IIQn 
Cu~ lnvestrnenl could 

haw-~f1 f.ia· 
~ rile tii ... 
1-B=BQ.S211. . 

HOMEOWNEABJ DEBT CON· 
SOLIDATION. Borrow 
$25,000 • $100,000. Too 
many bJIIs? Home Improve· 
monOs. ApplY by ~ono/24 
hour appmval. No Re· 
qulrad. PlaUnum pilaf. 
f ·800·523·5363. Open 7 
days. 

19 Autos for Sale 

1892 UNCOLN TOWN CAR; 
Excellent Cond. $10,500. 
378-4752. nlghl 378-8429, 
ask for Chestsr or DomU1y. 

1175 OLDS ROYAL 88, Has 
been reupholstered and re
painted. 465 Kitlertng engine, 
8 cylinders. 2!Jih1239 e 
1990 MERCURY TOPAZ 
OS. 4 door. automatlo, lilt, 
am1rm, runs graat, $1 1!J60. 
080. 258-1168; must saln 

1986 SUBARU LECIACY LS 
WAGON. AUtoma11c, AWO, 
ABS, sunroof, power win
dows and locks. Only 3,500 
m11es1 Asking s1e.aoo-. can 
(505)257-nea. 

1985WAGONE8R-oood 
condition. $3900. Also, l962 
classic Pontlao Templst con
V&Itlble. E~Jng original. 
$7500. 1~ N. Eagle Or. 

COMMERCIAL PROPEIO"Y 
FOR SALE OR LEASE: 

•Exceplional river front property for sale. JeSse or 
lease/purchase. One block from downtown walking 
district. Approximately 3.300 sq. ft. building. ideal 
for restaurants. micro-brewery, art gallery. etc. 
$369,000. Call Mark Mobley for details st 257-7786,. 
Tall Pines Realty. 

COMMERCIAL PROPEKI'Y 
FOR SALE: 

•Legendary Noisy Water Lodge! Has been refurbished 
back to original glory! Loads of business opportunity. 
Consldei this investment! $5'75.000. Owllft' 
Finandng · A•ailableU Call Dick Weber- or Char 
Marincik at Tall Pines Realty for details. 257-n86. 
•Complete microbrewery with JS barrel system & 
recipes. 88 seat restaurant and 8 stool bar. Fully 
equtPDed. TUrnkey operation and grcae localion with 
exceifent visibility. $669,000. Callbick Weber at Tall 
Pines Realty for details. 257-7786. . 

•Cabin Operation: ScvCII cabins and seven KV 
spac:~ approx. 22.000 sq. ft. available. 1\vo bed
rooms, lliath living. quarterafoffice. Uvina _quarters 
remodeled May 1998. Seller motivated! $393.500. 
CaU Pat Brown at 257-7736. 'IIIII Pines Reahy; 

CLASSIFIEDS 

1896 DODGE 314 TON, ex· 
tended Qflb, V·10, 1$ speed, 
all eJaabla, 14,0DD mllea, 
$15,950. 60~6-4862 

'17 JI!EP ctiERQKEE 380' 
VB, auto. full time 4WD, 
~Mut runs $1,000. cav 

1192 FORD EXPLORER 
$10,500 OBO, automatic 
4lt4, great condltlonl 
378-5268 

· 1884 CHEV 3f4 TON diesel, 
4 !J)88d, standard, needs 
englne work, g~od dres. 
mobHo ohone, $600 080. 
258-37M leave message. 
81 FORD EXPLOfiER; 112 
TON. 6 cvl. 3 speed, power 
brake & sfeering, needs body 
wane, ·runs great, $480. John 
'78-8178 evenings 
188fli FORD F1 50, 4x4 
pi~. ,V-B, 5 speed, runs & 
- sreat. $4,760. Call 
267-()23 • . 

1973 2·TON INTERNA· 
TIONAL truck, '$3,000. 1980 
Ford· 3l4 Ton (Butane) 
Pick~ •. $1,0190. 11184 Ford 
314 Ton 4-wheel drive pickUp, 
$3,600. 28 fl. Gooseneck 
Trailer, utra heavy duty, 
$5,000. S?a-.4752 or ntght 
378-6429. 

1993 4WD BRONCO. white, 
one owner, XLT trail&r towing 
p~e. 11'aller brakes, hltcfl 
raoalvilr, 351· auto trans, 
$10,998. Might take trade-In 
378-8183 

1882 -FORD RANGER XLT; 
black. PS, AC. shell, 71,000 
mnas, excellent condition, 
S!L.6D5. Please call Judy 
2D/-4233. -

21 Vans for Sale 

1817 CHEVROLET ASTRO 
AWD VAN, 27,000 miles, 
loaded, fac:tory ~~ CD 
player, au wheal drive. Must 
see, call 378·5642 or 
378-4747 K-Babs, aak lor 
BID. 

24RV/Traval 

CENTURY BAONCQ. 18', 
140hp, Marcrulsar, seats 8 
$3,000. Also ~varhe8d 
camper, alr-condltlonad, 
steeps 4, $1,200. OBO can 
256-9194. 

1 B81t. 32' COACHMAN 
DELUAI! for sale. 378-4072. 

"98 HOLIDAY 34" 5TH 
WHEEL TRA1LEA, 2 slide
outs, 2 AJC, mlcmwave, T.V., 
Jlke new, priced below book. 
257-7867 or 257-3067. · 

CAR CADDY HEAVY DUTY 
Nice condition, $850. sn at 
717 East White Mtn. or. 
(space 44). (605) 390-7994. 

84 JAYCO 5TH WHEEL 31' 
Sllde-ouL Excellept, c:ondl
tldn. Extras; tni:!IUdth~ awning 
an-d outdoor e ower. 
$12,900. Call 258--4715 or 
430-7791. 

25 Livestock 

SUPERB POUSH: ARABIAN 
HORSES available". Good diS
oosltlons tor all around use. 
Proven show, race gat: re
creation, endurance & ranCh 
stock. Pay-Jay Arabians. 
#505·687-3518. 

FOR SALE: SHEEP. EWES. 
Bucks, Lambs, pete. cau 
(606)653-4041. 

HORSESHOEING BY RICK 
BARTLEY Graduate Farrier 
wUh 28 years aXI)er:lance. 
Nonnal anCJ ComlctiVe shoe
Ing (Founder Specialist). 
R8Bs0nabla rates, saUafae
uon guaranteed, punctual. Dis
count for kids. No bronky 
horses please! Ruidoso 8188 
338-1:22. ' 

~~-~~= m~lf Q.di .. M'4181 oi . 

26 Farm Equipment 
FARM . 'fRAILER lbc20.- ~o 
~0: r;r.~~ 
378-Bl78 evenings. 
1888 FORD 11'10 DJE8EL 
Tractor, 28 HPi S Pl. h .... , 
tow hour'8, exce ent conclilori 
!7,000. 267-10:!8 

'11:7 Feed & Grain 

HAY FOR SALE: ' Three 
Rivers cattle CO., 848~ 
29 Peta & Suppllaa·. 

ONE REGI'ST&RED 
MINIATURE! Pin pL!JI,_Uf 
weekS Old, ale, 15350. 
257-7447-or 073. 

FREE TO b D HQJE: 
Large, playful, $hart halrad 
puppy, 4 monlhs old, male, 
had Shots. WHI maka gmai 
family dog, 853-4180. 

ROTTWI!ILI!R PUPP_!_. 
male, to good home, $1rm. 
can 258-9297 or 258-6951. 

. 31 Houaahold 

TH .. EE CUSHION SOFA 
AND two cushiOn lOve aaat to 
match In soulhWeat de&lgn 
fabric. Has four loose 
malahlng pillows. 336-11447. 

SOFA: LARGE WING 
BACK,. ~ blue with ~ 
ftoral design, eXIra daRn. 
$400. oao. AlSo, trundle 
bed: foam mattresses. ... -. .. ~, .... Bo--C\eBR. ll:i1 5. 0 • . 

M~hl Fumllure 
"Buy, Sell or Trade" 
New & Used Furniture 

&Mallre8s88 
257-3-109•1000 SucJdelth Or. 

DANISH UMED OAK DINET .. 
TE·Four upholstai-ed seat 
chairs, expandable ta\'lle, 
$300. 2!58-4339. 

38•· ROUND OM TABLE 
with leaves, $12&. Glaae 
soulhWeat dining table with 
six chairs, $275. 336-7707 ,,..,. ............. 

New & Used Furniture 
New &. Used MattNsses, 

Used Appliances 
We Bay, Sell & Trode 

650 Suddath. 257-7575 

32 Music Instrument 

BABY ORAND PIANO. 
WUrRtzer, $3,900. ~--5797. 

BABY GRAND PIANO for 
sale. S2,00D. ~ 268-3483. 

34Arte 

35 Sporting Goods 
CONNONDALE ROAD 
BIKE, alumlrwm, 25• frame 
for tall rider, Campy 
equipped, $750. 257-67f17. 

SASS BOAT, SKEETER 
BOAT and trailer, 115hp 
Johnson motor un and trim 
deplh & fish hnder, balling 
motor, sun shade. boat 
~ccaver. amrrm radio, larga 
custom fuel tank, excenant 
condllfon & ~aka ready. Cell .. .....,., 

MULE CREK TRADINEi 

OLD cowBoY.& INDIAN GEAR 
CHUCKWAOONS a BUGGil!S 

COWBOY flATS NI!.WAIIBFUIUIJIIIIID 
llAIUIY·A"IWOilD ... ~ -·WIIDRAOS...ftCIIISBIIA&IIBL"DaiiA'J'DAlCOS 

BUY • nu. .'JRAI* 

ll-.-fCL(o2P-AUDIQ 
!olG-B BMOKEYRML bLVD CAI'ITm. Nl& 1016 JS&-4JDI 

· Ruidoso Convention Center 
Friday; August 2~ • 6-9 p.m. 

Saturday. August 22 • 1 ~ a.m.-6 p.tn. 
Sunday • noon-5 p.m, 

Three dayS o1 browsing and shopping among 
the collection o1 the "'liJon'8 best antiques. 

· Ffll" detslla call (605) 2S8-lJii4IS 
or {fiQJSJ 2Jtr~ . 

BECOIIE A HOST FAMILY. 
Scandinavian, European, 
south Amarlcan, Asian, 
Russian High School ex
chang& B1Udents an\VIng ·Au
gust. American lntercultu~al 
Studen1 Exchimge. 1-800-
SIBLING orwww.slbllng.DfV 

NO DOWN PAYMENT? 
Problem Credlt'l Own the 
home you need now, Wllhout 
a big Down ~ymant. Com
plete tlnanclng If qualified. De
~~a _AIIIa~oe; 

,\ll(l JJil\Jil"(• 

DetalbDetalb 
"'Dq/tw.Mmle Car Care"' 
Preserve your car•s value I 

Kody: 2!57-4175. 430-201lS 
\\ \..., ll 0 W I \..., ~ I...,(, 

1994 Ford 1/2 Ton 
$5500; • 10" SkiD 
"Th.blesaw StSO; 8"' 
Rockwell MitcrsaW S50i 
Flatbed with headache 
rack $250; 30.06 
Weatherby with six 
power Simmons Scope 
$500. 336-8459 

Feed lot 
Auction 

Nice dresser and 
. book shelve!s 

Items from 
A-R Self Storage 

~icebox 
Lots of good 

miscellaneous 
SATURDAY 12 NOON 

AuGusr22ND 
378-4891 

WANTED FOR PARTS: 
~as. 4-whaelara. eto. 
Runnlrig _ ~r .. not. Older oara. 
lrUGka. aatJ-8120 37&-4418. 

SECRETARY. VILLABI! OF 
RUIDOSO~ Salary $8.04 

-· APos WID be accepted unUI ., .. c.~o•m FoldaQ -uat 28. 1998. ate ob d8sc 
@lid -- .. • - ol AU!doSO, 313 Cree Me8dDws 
Dr., Ruidoso, NM 88345. 
2&8-4343. FAX 258·3017. 

"""" HELP WANTED.. ell pc:~oaltlcna 
open. _, at Mr. eu,.er, 
1203 MeCham. 288-3818. 

LOCAL II11UTY 
COMPANY 

Is "SBO<Oihll&fl1ogn lloensed jour• 
neyrnen (gaB .....,, Send 
resume to P.O. Box 128-Z 
Ruidoso, .NM 88355. -

Uae Cook, Cubler, 
......... erlleeMd.a 
Uaoola Couot7 GrilL 

Good .... -environmcmLApply in 
poraoD at 271' Sucklath. 

1EAIIPUYDI•F1MJ 
General Services 
Is hiring Lawn & 

Maintenance. 
c.u _,12674112 

Cooks &: Servers 
needed at Farley's 
Health benefils plus 

l ~~i1~plan available. 
in person at 
Mechem. 

UVE , IN COMPANION for 
~ woman. Must be able 
toDft.Uotdho ......... good 
.... .,. 2 days oH a week. 
268-4683. 267-4814 

. . ., ' . 
~:,; •. • waahar,,JeJQr..-NI .. ....... ~ .. ,. .... pe-.. • 
~no aaiO ~~~~WOO· r. 
~ .. ~ •. ~ _e;w.. 

tUWB llli!POifT.ER 
WANfED lor """""' ,_ 
-· ·Tho - Fl ... , II! ooOJ!e~ Mexico. 01'8e1 
ben.et •·· aal,ry .oom· ...... -~= 
~ diJ!il ,.;, -...... -s-.. .-.... . •. -"""· Haalm, N.Mo· 1 . · 
iiRiVii\i .. _ ..... -
R~ 1-. Ia -IOtlfdng· for' 
~IY Own~etnatoril to · 

~:. .... ~ .. "tl!!!!!".:3 . 
10 Weslein etale~:~ • . 
available wllh fleet ownenJ.. 
Coli (800)728-11128 . 

=·~·p~ 120'f ~eoftam. ' • 

AIRCIIAI"T MECHANICS 
Appr8ntlceehlpa aval18ble 
nowklr•RIIillt
....._.H.S.d,.loma-o 
to 89! 84. ExoBKent pay a 
benefits. M1,1at relocate. 
1.......,..._.,, 

IIIM&DIATELY HlRIHG 
SERVERS . and phon a . 
... ...- .. Pizza Hut ... . 
~rtfl. Apply In person. · · 

DIIIVSROTRIIOIRIS..._ 
.... mlloo..._~ pay, 
CoVenant IIGI...,Urt has ft dJII 
•-reams atart 3&o-37c 
•s1,000 ~n Bonus for · 
Exp. Ca. Driver• 
1-B00-441·4834, exptri't· 
anced drlver8 and owner 
.. - 1-1100-338-&028 lor 
Graduate Studante. 
PERSON NEEDED for email 
ranoh near Lake Bonito. Must 
enjoy' horaabaclc rfdlnll and' 
be able 10 go an trail rklea. 
Accommodations provided. 
Aak for Lance SSG-78:11. · 

HELP WANTED 
All PosiUons '. 

Apply In pan10n after 
3p.m. at 103 Mechem 
Rio HambUrger King 

BANK POSITION ' 
TELLER: First Savings Bank has a 
Teller Position open at 2713 Sudderth 
Drive. Ruidoso. Position requires work
Ing with customers and money transac
tions daily. Accuracy a must. At least 
one year prior experience. Interested 
BPPIICGill Clll'l step· bil the Bank,for an 
applic!ltli:in or mall their resumes io: · · 
FIRST SAVINGS BANK 
Attn: Gaylon Herrera 
'11:713 Sudderth Drive 
RuidosO. NM 88345 

EqimJ Oppolllmlly Ernployw 

WAL*MART ~!" 
Now Hiring. 

All Positions 
Come In anytime and 
fiU out an application 

at our 
Layaway Department. 

ll/ai-Mellls on Equal()pporlulily/.........,......., employer . 

HOST FAMILIES 
NEEDED 

Make a new lifolongfriendfrom 
abroad. Enrich your fomily with 

another culture. Now you can host. 
an exchange student (girl or boy) 

from Scandinavia, German,K 
France, Spain, England. j~n. 

Braiil; Italy or SOUth Ajiiiil. 
Becoming a hostta.a young 

international visitor is an 
· experience of a lifotintel . 

Call for information or to choose 
your own exchange student. J..arge 
.variety of nationalities, ~nterests, 
hobt,ies, etc: now lniailable (s!111le . 
pal'e!\!5, couples with or WJ"lholit · 

ctuJI;Iren ""'~ ~l:l!il)~ Qlll noW:· 
Susio.; ai t~800~'i33·21V3 .--· ' ' 

., 



• 

I ··-ANa li LPNs 
. needlod Ill ·. 

RUidoso care c.nter 
.: . r··· t::nntact . , .: . 
I lifuna~-a\ 
r m-9071 .· 

needed 
Care 

Human· 
ResouJ'()es at 

257-907:1. 
,.. .... be 18 

age or older. 
average pay. call 

... fat Duana. 

CESS POOlS_: are JDv1 and bad for the 
Uncoln County Groundwaters. To 
encourage speedy replacement with 
modem Septic Systems. Mountain Tc 
Inc. ()ace &lsor) is discounting s.p': 
Tanks $100.00 to the ·first teoneplace
ment systems. Call jace Ensor at, 420-
t 330 ar lSe-9203 to 8l!'t a list of cpditled 
ll'lstallers to bid )IOU!" replacement system. 

POS!DON ANNOIJNCJ!MENI 
· (To beiilled usoon aspo551ble) 

rosriJQNi ............ Schooll'lindpol, """"'""' - School 
ot!AUBCADON REQIIIRJiMENT!i· A Maslet'5 Degree In Education and 
Adminlstr.nlon. Must provide proof or previous experience In supel"Yi$
ing Special Education Ptt'IIJr.lm. 
~ Based on eduCnton and experierx:e 
OPENING llAB; August 3. 1998 CI.DSING DATE: Until FDk:d 
SUBMIT m Mesc:Jiero ApadJe School, omce of rhe Superlnlefldenl. 
~Office, POB 230. Mescalero. New Mexico 88340. the rouov;mg; 
Qwer leiter, Resume, Application, 3 Lettersof'Vcrifte2ion of Previous 
EmploymenL FOr further lnl'nrmallon, 

C!oul!l.h!J 

NQWID'RING 
FULL & PART-TIME POsmONS 

Line COOks • Prep Cooks 
Pantry • Dishwashers 

. .. Wail Staff • Bufli;ers 
,FULL Bl!iNEFITS INCLUDE~ 
- 'Paid. Vacation 

Personal Days 

•.\ 
·.r""·· 

Holiday Pay · 
Sick 

. -. ' 
'.\•-(<," 

-
"New Management" 

Enchantment Inn and Suites 
is looking for positive, m.otivated team 

players for management and many other 
posidons! 

Guest Service Personnel 
Restaurar.t Servers 

Maintenance Personnel 
Administrative Assistant 

If you want a fun work environment 
with competitive pay, flexible hours, year 
round position and room for advancement, 

then we are looking for you! 
Come by for an application today! 

Enchantment Inn and Suites 
378-4051 

TBI! CBAVI!S COUNT CAP. INC ... .........,. .. 
1y IICCieJ'dDt em~ appU- lD liD 
Clle Client llenlce AlleJit _.tlon for our ---- ........ mm81')11-ourRu--celn_.....,. __ IDell-...... -·,.,._In Uncoln -....,.. 
~ ....... ~ .. -te ........ 
ln...._nltleo._..,._orhltlb __ ..,....._ 
atewltll __ __,_tn-..~or 
ldated ---in>lnll--llelpl'uL Maalle-putWDiill..._ ___ _ 

........... --drl-an-WIWftii'ID 
lllliroNI~.,.IJIIIOutU--
-tlon Is.,.._....,. H boun per......_ 
thite of-.. $11.111 per bou!O ,.. iD., ·pJcll up an application at &ts 

8add-. Suite 1·10 In Rul- or - 1!. 
8endticiU In -L or oenol naume lD 
CCCAR Inc., JI!O. - U46. llaayeiL NM 

;, · · e -for "' _ • ap tlana. .. 
. .• -_ 
' 'iro " ~a,,.... ~l,.,., .. ~ .. ' ',, . 

-Aiii!ANI!QDALO-.n.Nmri!MPI.OHR. . ' . 

' <l: ... .,. #? ......... ~ ,,._,., ... -~ ·, 
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RHS CHEERLEADERS 
RUUUAGE SALEt J:i8lp us 
raise rrgM~y" for unlfonns & 
travel. Too many items to 
mentiOn. Held at RHS Satur
day-, 7am-12noon. Free ,.,_" 

-&Sun. 

GIANT YARD SALE! 805 CoJ
orado, Ruidoso Downs. 
Enkel rirraa_ antiques, china 
cabinet. 1 0 speed bike. pot
tery, ~mlture, glassware, 
~hi machine, lots misc. 
Sat & Sun, Bam-Spm. 

SATURDAY AND SUNDAY 
8:30em_:!t__. Two family- anti
ques ww collectibles sale 
fDius other misc.). 347 51h St. 
Dealer& welcome. 

GARAGE SALE: SAT a 
$UN, 800 Hull Road, Bam-1 

NEAT HUSBAND, PACK· 
RAT WIFE SALE! 102 Wiley 
Rd. (near lnnsbruclc Vlll&ga) 
Sat. and· Sun. 8arn-Spt:n. Ex
en:lse equipment. (2) 1 o 
speed bikes, luggage, 'TVs 
lots of good stuff. loo much 
to manlfon. 

MEXICO TO: 
JACKSON CONSTRUCTION 
~D PLUMBING CO: . 

"CHERISHED· CRE'ATIONS• . CASE TF 300 TRACK 
aJts and crafts show. Balloon DITCHER with Road Bora at
Fiesta. October 8, 10,& 11. lachments, $4,950. 
Albuquerque Opllonwood 505-336-4852 

YOU ARE HEREBY 
NOTIFIED that there Is now 
pending In the 12th JudiCial 
District Court, Uncoln County 
OOurt House, earrtzozo. New 
Maxloo a lawsuit In which 
Alpine Village Sanitation Dis
trict is the peUtioner and you 
are lhe respondent. :rhe 
Qah&ral obtact ol the suit Is 
foreclosure of a lien' secu~ 
a claim for standbv wtiter 
setvlca at the folloWing real 
properly" In Lincoln COunty, 
New Mexico: 

Mall. Vendi:Hs watlfsd, Jwr\ed 
show. Call M*rv Self 
(606)298-4137 •. 

FOUND YOUNG MALE 
BASSET hound, 378·8163 

CONCRETE SAW. 14• 
STOLEN August 1st and I 
want It back. Partner brand, 
Call Jar:a Ensor 420-1330. 

REWARD FOFI LOST RING. 
Ruby- and Diamond ring loat 
at VDiaae Plaza on Sat. AUg. 
15th. Please caii257·BB78. ' 

A PILL TO' 
WOSE WEIGHT? 
For FREE 3-day trial 

pack and literature 
call Kathy 

(505) 880-1161:Z 
"All Natural. 
. Ouatal'!teed. 

A Pill to Loose Weight Low sex Drive? 
FREE 3-day Trial Pack! tmaglne teeHng 20 agalnt 

!!o(lfmm> TM 
Thermo-Uft'IM NlltU•al Male POCencr Pill lor Men 
Guaranteed who w1~:,_, stey Virlel 

Aal h & Carol1-800-571-2240 

Complete Landscaping & 
Carpentry Specialist 

Residential & Commercial 
• Tree Trimming & Removal 
• Chipper for Trees & Bushes 
• Pine Needle & Leaf Removal 
• Rock Removal or Designed Into Landscaping 
• Retainer walls 
• Decks, fences, any carpentry - 25 years 

experience 
~~v~..;,.~ .. .44-~~~ .. ~" 
HWy 48 • Ruldo- • (505) 336-4088 

Graduates of the H&R Block 
Tax 'Iraining Courses are in demand. 

~,.......m~ney<ll'o 
th•lt ;_.,. tovo. 01 
ctlllf\OOOo p1'llptr training 
lo ....... ttollu ,.quip )"ttU 

1~ handlr b\(Mn• "'" 
,.,lu""' 1NI c•n rat\gt' 
''"'"" lbr olmpl .... IIIIOA 
I~ lhe moM nompNai:IKI 
ctlllrdkoa .,., furmo an..t 
K ........ 

,..._ an H.R Block tn 
llillnlnacua-. 
An H&R Blntk ·- train· 
... tuoiiW will pnwld• 
you- wllh lloPrmagh. 
pradkal ll'alnlng m lh• 
m...tnrmm...,l)l.....,....... 

lo!ftld ·- .... ~I lnn>mr In Ntu...,.. 
'l\ta11 ""'"' .... llrftvy 
and al't'l~a~Udr1 frnm 
H&lt lllidc ln-'rud<"l~ 
wllh )INr.' .. Nal-wnrlol 
.,,..rl~nce. Y<>P'II ~~"" ....................... 
"!II"" HofoR Blfl<k tnt
.,_.. ...,._ Mated IRS 
..-.!. Wbaro m
~-~H•Il-~ 

111.... auny IV~duam 
fnom nur In training 
""'""""·' V.... muld be 
....,.,r,h ...... 

.. .... I'NP"~·- right ... ,.., 
If you uu"' work ,.·nh 
nu.......,alld...,PYbelp. 
tns f'L""pko. )'<'" may 
ftncl il'" jim wh&l you·.., 
I<M*Ing Wr. ......... ~ fn"" 

~ dut.mml "'"'"".., ltr.. ....... em<llkod In 
Hloll Blnl:k ta• lr~lnln& "' ................ ~...~ .. ~ ,...-..... ""' ..
~AII)I<'P .......... 
...... lei lleam • Uld "' ....... 
l'clt" ~n~~relnfonl1atlon, ,..,., 
,...,. S.dolmh, -NM 
-.::"""""""'~ ............. - ... --~~-·-""EEC>;M~Y , ":,. 

.• 

ABSOLUTE AUCTION 
VIDEO VAULT . 

1725 South Ave. "'D", ....,..., __ 
Tues.,SepL 1'"9AM 
~ 4Rigilt.B:30Qiydlia~ 

ApPf011. 6345Movin, 9VCP's.3oama 
ITISdWou.32Ninlenda~. t20SU. 
pet Nillkllldo QIIIW, 58 NlnlencD 64 
oan-, 51 f'IIJIIaliDn IJIUIIIIS, 120 au
diD botlb, &lnlk wrap machinll w1 
.,.rirlk !VIlA 4 cu.lllletp fiHZII. llkla 
bJ sld8 rafrlgeralar, TY, 5 ftwlndlrs, 1iJ. 
lllgcabllli!S. 18'& 4'~c.lrlntia, 
tf"CIIWI!Ir,/1 klllllng table, 4 ~g 
CltiS. mk:_,..._ 3 •laclric llln~toclnk. 
3 cllaQ. hdcing macti:let,IVIJIIWrllar, 
2 camputen;, 3 prlnlllrs, 3 WID docl!s. 
2 vacuum ciHM11f11, oardless lela· 
ploane, QSI\ l"ll!lilhlr, ama11 Slapladdlf, 
14-ft. n.._ntlightllllluras, I Will' 
ill~Mwm. kill of Dll"oelltupplles. 'Ttlilla 
onlv. parlilllildng (1/ ~-

Oak1l Auctioneers, lnc . 
405-751-6179 

Legal Notice 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF OESIGNATEO 
POLLING PLACE AND 

PRECINCT BOARD 
MEMBERS 

VILLAGE OF CAPITAN 
In connection with the 
Soeclal Munlcloal Gone'"' 
Obllaatlon Bond Election to 
be field on September 15, 
1998 and l)ursuant to 3-8-30 
NMSA1978: ' 
A. Notice Is hereby glvan that 
the following polling piBCe 
shall ba used for the conduct 
or the special municipal alae· 
lion to ba held on September 
15, 1998. . ' 
1. Votel& In Precinct three (3) 
within the municipal bound
ary Shall VOIB at Unooln 
COUnty Fair Building, 100 
West Fifth Street, Cspitan, 
New Mexico. 
2. Voters that are registered 
In UncoJn County, but reside 
outside the capitan Vihage 
limits and have property 
located wlttlln the VIDaga ol 
Capitan may vote but must fill 
out the non-residant fonn. 
3. Voters In the absent voter 
precinct Will vote at the Office 
Of the Munlci~ Clerk. 114 
Uncoln Ave., Capitan, New 
Mexico. 
B. The following Precinct 
Board memb&IS have been 
appointed. 
1. For judge In Precinct 
Th ... (3)' . 

Bartle Beavera 
2. For clerkS In PJBcinct 
Three (3): 

Danalena Steward 
Van Shamblin 
Doris Pounds 
Lena While 

3. For judge In Absentee 
Voter Precinct: 

Darralene Stewart 
For Clark In Absentee Voter 

Precinct: 
Dorta Pounds 

C. Notice Ia hereby- giVen that 
a Precfnct Board of Election 
School wiR be held on the 
2nd day- of September, 1998 
at me CaJiff!Bn Village Hall 
Bkta. In C&pttan, New Maxi· 
co. -,e school will begin at 
10:00 a.m. The school IS 
open to the public • 
Dated this 1Oth day of Au· -.......... 
/II!IIDeborah CUmmins 
Clark· Treasurer, CMC. 
VHiage or Capitan 

176A 2T(8)21,26 

LEGALNDnCE 

TWELFTH JUDICIAL 
DISTRICT COURT 
STATE OF NEW MEXICO 
COUNTY OF LINCOLN 
ALPINE VILLAGE 
SANITATION DISTRICT1 

Plaintiff, ... 
JACKSON CONSTAUCTION 
AND PLUMBING COMPA
N:f..r.. ••• !L Partnership, and 
MRJ.~ BA'LLARD, 

Defendants. 
NOTICl:OF 

PE=CY OF ACTION 
'tHE OFNEW 

Lot .1, Block 8, Alpjne Village 
Subdivision, Lincoln County, 
New Mexico, as shown by
the plat thereof tned In th8 
oflk:e of the County Clark 
,and Ex-officio Recol'der of 
Lincoln County, Man:h 10, 
1964. 
YOU ARE FURTHER 
NOTIFIED that unless you 
file a responsive pleading or 
motion within thirty days of 
the last£-lcatkin of this 
notice, J ant will be ren-
dered in s cause against 
youbydatault 
The anomay ror the PlainliH 
is: 
David A. Thomsen . 
2810 Suddarth Dr., Suite 206 
Ruidoso, NM 88346 ' 
(505)257-9000 
• -- 1735 4T(7)31(8)7,14,21 

LEGAL NOTICE 

• AVISO DE OESIONACION 
DE LOCALES PARA VOTAR 
Y MIEMBAOS DE LA JUNTA 
OIRECTIVA DE PAECINTO 

AL.OEA. DE CAPITAN 
Por medJo de Ia presents se 
da noUcla qua las saquientes 
locale para volar se usaran 
para Ia elaccion municipal 
spactale general obligation 
que se llevara a cabo el 15th 
de septembre de 1998. 
1. Votantes en ·Bl Preclnto 
tres (3) dentro d&l lindero 
municipal votaron en Uncoln 
County Fair Bulding. 100 
West- Fifth Street, Capitan, 
New Mexico. 
2. Un votante registrado que 
es resldente de esa pon:•on 
del Condado de Lincoln que 
esta atuera de los llmites de 
Ardea de Capitan que ha 
pagado un lmpuasto de pro
pledad an propiedad 
localizada dento Aldea de 
Capitan puede a votar debe 
rellenar y desmar un lor
mulario en Ia oficlna de Ia 
Escribana de Aides de 
caeltan. 
3. otantes en el precinto de 
vo1antes ausetes votaran en 
Ia oficlna del Escribana 
Municipal. 114 Lincoln Ave .. 
Capitan, New Mexico. 
B. L.os slquientes miembros 
del CUerpo Olrectlvo del Pre· 
clnto has sido mombrados: 
1. Para el juez en el Precinto 
T,.. (3)' 
Bartle Beavers 
:!. Para ascribanas en el Pre· 
clnto Tres (3): 
Darrallana Stewart 
Van Shamblin 
Doris Pounds 
Lena White 
3. Para el 1uez an el precinto 
de votante absentista: 
Darrplene Stewarl 
Para Ia ascribana en el Pre· 
cinto del votante absenllsta: 
iJoris Pounds e. Por madlo de Ia presents 
se da noticia que sa llevara a 
cabo una "Escuela" sobre Ia 
EleccJon del Cuerpo Dlreclvo 
del Preclnto el dia 2nd of Sep
tembre. 1998 en el Cspilan 
vmage Hall Bldg, en capitan, 
Neuva Mexico. L.a "Esc:uela" 
ernpezara a las 10.00 a.m .. 
La •!::scuela" esta abierta al 
publico. 
Fechado este dia 1 Olh de 
Augusto de 1998. 
Is/Deborah Cummins 
Escrlbana Municipal 
VIllage of Cepltan 

1770 2T(8)21 ,26 

UNCOLN COUNTY 
LODOEFIS TAX COMMIT

TEES 
REGULAR MEETING 

AUGUST 26L)89B-
10:00A.M • 

NOTICE OF MEETING 
Notice Is hereby given that 
the Uncoln Countv L..odQers 
Tax committee wiB hold" Its 
tegularty scheduled meeting 
In wednesday, August 24. 



I 
)I 
I 
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88 fluDAY, AuG. lll998 

1998, at to;oo a.m. at ·U. 
Ruldo.o· ConvenOon Center. 
111 Sierra Blanca Drive , 
Ruldoao. NM. 
Copies of the agenda feu tha 
August 26, 1998, meeting will 
be available at the office of 
the County Manager prior to 
said meeting. . 
Auxiliary aides are available 
upon request; please contact 
Martha Guevara at 648·2385 
at least 48 hours In advance 
of the meeting to make any 
necessal)l arrangements. 
MARTHA GUEVA~ 
ACTING COUNTY MAN· 
AGER 

tnt 1TCB)21 

LEGAL NOnCE 

NOnCE OF LIEN SALE TO 
SATISFY DEBT OF: $126.77 
A 8o R Self Storage Unltft 72 
Household & Mise Items 
Last known owner: 
Darle. 10 Chino 
P.O. Boll( 7404 
Ruidoso, New Mexico 88346 
l.IEN SALE WILL BE HELD: 
Date: 8·22·98 
Time: 12:00 noon 
Location: Feed Lot Auction 
Hwy. 70 Wast, Ruidoso 
Downs, NM 88346 

' 1768 2T(8)19,21 

LEGAL NOTICE 

1WELFTH JUDICIAL 
DISTRICT 
COUNTY OF LINCOLN 
STATE OF NEW MEXICO 
IN THE MATTER OF THE 
ESTATE OF WILLIAM 
ROWAN EDWARDS, de· 
ceased. 

PROBATE NO. PB-98·42 
NOTICE TO CREDITORS 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that the undersigned has 
been appointed personal re· 
presentative of this estate. All 
persons having claims 
against this estate are re
quired to present their claims 
within two months after the 
date of the first publication of 
this Notice or the claims will 
be forever barred. Claims 
must be presented either to 
the undersigned personal re
presentative at P.O. Box 880, 
Ruidoso, NM 88345, or to the 
attorney for the personal re
presentative, Charles E. 
Hawthorne at 1096 Mechem 
Drive Suite 302, Ruidoso, 
New Mexico 88345, or flied 
with the District Court of 
Bemalillo County. 
Dated: July 2, 1998. 
Is/Billie Sue Edwards 
Personal Representative of 
the Estate of Albert Emery 
Craft, Deceased. 
P.O. Box 1545 
Ruidoso, New Mexico 88355 
Attorney for Personal Re
presentative 
Charles E. Hawthorne 
1096 Mechem Drive, Suite<: 
302 
Ruidoso, New Mexico 88345 
(505)2513-4487 
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LEGAL NOTICE 

TWELFTH JUDICIAL 
DISTRICT COURT 
COUNTY OF LINCOLN 
STATE OF NEW MEXICO 
GENEVA CISNEROS, Indi
vidually and as Parent and 
Next Friend of ISSAC CIS
NEROS, a minor, 
Plaintiff 
vs. 
ZACHERY SLATTERY and 
MICHAEL ZACHERY 
SPENCER, 
Defendants. 

Cause No. CV. CV-96-187 
Division Ill 

NOTICE OF PENDENCY 
OF ACTION OR 

'PROCEEDING THE 
STATE OF NEW MEXICO 

TO: MICHAEL ZACHARY 
SPENCER 
GREETINGS: 
YOU ARE HEREBY notified 
that GENEVA CISNEROS; 
Individually and 88 Parent 
and Next Friend of Issac Cis
neros, ·a minor, Plaintiff, haa 
filed a Comc»l8lnt tor Pen.oNll 
Injury ogafnat you Itt the 
above entitled court and 
cause, said court being the 
District Court of the County of 
Uncoln, State of New Mexl· 
co, Twelfth Judicial District, 
sitting within and for the 
County of Uncoln, said cause 
numbered CV-96-187 on the 
civil docttet of said court. The 
general obJect of 88ld action 
Is to obtain Judgment agalna1 
you for personill Injuries on 
behalf of the PlaintiffS. 
YOU ARE HEREBY notified 
that, unless you enter or 
cause to be entered, your ap
pearance In said actiOn on or 
before Ute 12th day of Octo
ber, 1998, Judgment by de
fault will be entered agalnat 
you. 

Attomey lor Plaintiffs: 
GARY C. MITCHELL, P.C. 
P.O. Box 2460 
Ruidoso, New Mexlco 88345 
Telephone (505)257·3070 
WITNESS Uta HONORABLE 
KAREN L. PARSONS, Dis
trict Judge of the Twelfth 
Judicial Dlstt1ct COurt of lhe 
StatEt of N~, .,M&xk:o, and ••Itt· aeal of. JJHt blltrlct COurt 
of Uncoln ctliwntY, New Max· 
leo, this 291h day of July, 
1998, A.D. 
Court Clerk 

Deputy 1746 4T(8)7,14,21,28 

Stake your claim to acres of beau1l:ifl!l countryside in New 

Mexico's premier mountain !ba~eityour home! 

air is clean, and 
snow-capped · 
mountain peaks 
are the only sky
scrapers. 

A summer place, a winter plaee. 
A home for all seasons. 

Our Jnform.1/JOn 
Center r<; convcnrenl/y 
loc,1lt!d J mrlr·•, fast 

on Aupwt Rn J(J 

bfuegreen 
r.c:Jl..llft•u PL.,Io.CI.a fOlNf IIHIJPL~l" 

O.velop«< & ,.,.,. by PrppMIJB til ilalduthw.•t 

t-8oo-RUIDOSO (784·3676) . ' . . ' 

or (SQS) 386-4547 . 
I' , .. t ,l r 1 • , , ~ r, • • , ~ ~ ; ' 

~~( . ~ ' , ~ . 
. if<" 
:,,: 

' 
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Art and Artifact 

107 L Llnail!lllit., "'piCir., lf4.2ll6. 

Saturday, 9 a.rn.-5 p.m. and 11)'' appoint.' · Colorful palndngs of .,.ople and plaas. 
menton Sunday. Studio hours are II a.m..- 3 p.m. Monday· 

through Saturday and by appointment 
A conll!mJIIRY plery featurln& ftii!J art 

, and rare, 111iosual objects far llOIIectors, 
housed In a 1896 bordello. Galllry hours 
are II a.m. 1D 7 p.m. Wednisday through 
Salurda)l ar by appoinbnem. 

Benson Fine Art 

The Kenyon Thomas Gallery 
Sl6 SUIIIIIdll, llllldoiD IIJ.IIII tnllk 
............ c.n,an. 2SHH6. 
Pottery and pastels by Kenyon 'lbomas, 

. flne weowtngs by Marcia 'lbomas. Call far 
galllry hours. · 

Red Rose Art Studio 

CGIIIIIJIIIL .. Hon4lo,ea-uoJ. 
1be studio of Hondo Valley ardst P.aula 
White features her worlcs In oil, acrylic and' 

Mldlilll Sin Plllldo. 2SNID, tD- Uncoln County Art Co-op porcelain In~ from Impressionistic 10 
_ -. ar ta-40N. · · abstract eqnsslon. Weekly dasses are 

lbe~ls!p!nalromJ~Piazalritor,n• fllrl••• Mall MISGO ~ . helll on Tuesday from 9 a.m.ID4 p.m. 0111 
old adQtiefn san Patricio. ~the mew- 11,._ INt06. · for hours. 
1111 dme, 'llowewr. the pllely's web site ~local ~n~s~s· fllllllrlna all, ~. 
wiD be aciiWI and period artists can be . aCrylic. wood wor1c1r1. Stlllpltn.. meal "---1 1 
viewed by caiHng lor an appoloolnlllnt. 258- · art, VIctorian lam~ aild tlle.lllew iJitUW Images, Anges & Icons 
Sill or 653-4lllll. an1s1s welcDme. MGedip II! 5:30p.m. on 

dlitNrct ~~~~eadi ~· . 
Capitan Gallery 

of Cowboy Furnisbin~ 
' 

Uncoln Heritage Trust 

4D Sll.av•-CQIIIil, lA- 'lll!llllll ...... llllt, ~IIIIJI.4IDS. 

-

. Oil ......... ..._.....__'the . .. lhe 
' . .UNt-1 ... __.Pt'Y. ~ 

Handcnlled cabin lurnltlft made from 8lly the Kid ~ and lhe palndnp of 
nadve woods as well as lamps. Ironwork, l'elll)' Jones. Admission lee Included In the 
stllned glass, pottery and unique llllllque $5 dally pass which can be purchased at lhe 
llllCiiDorle5. Open SMill days a week. Coun House or the Uncoln County 

Chamber of Commerce 
Gallery 

Eagle Ranch Art Gallery 
,.. - S4/IO,IIIIIIaprdo,.... . 
~. 
Featureoj In August: Michael ~~ 
mixed lhedla works. Gallery hours: 9 
a.m.-6 p.m. dally. . 

DIM .. I. Wllllllllllllllllll ..... 
lllll.ailt,IIMIJL . 
Tile gallery,_ Gl1&lnal an by Daiise 
Dom, Gayton Gillem, Patd Mayes, Rand 
Harmon. Barb;n Culler. Bucldy Gocllnez, 
Marcia lllreau, Bruce Chapman, Bernk:ie 
Landrum, SIDle Long. Monty & Barlln 
Jones, Bruce Dlebich, Jelf ·st. John and 
Langley Lamps. Open' Tuesday thi'OIJ1h 
Saturday. 10 a.m. ID 5 p.m. 

' ' 

Heritage Trust at either end of IDWII. 
Houri: 8:30 a.rn.-5 p.m. fNf!S'/ day. 

Lorene & larry's .......... ,., .... --
Orf&lna! art and wa11n0lor palndng, 
Southwestern pllniS, custom ~ fwn~ 
lin by!Jirry. An lessons fNf!S'/Wedllesday 
and lhursday. 

McGary Studios & Expres
sions in Bronze Gallery 

Mbl. Arts Gallery & Fl.UIIng 

416RniSL,·DIO,--
New Orleans artist Jim l.eaue spedllllzes 
In INfUallll of clients' prcllan angels. He 
also paints qellc d1'IJ1ed school and 
dhlrdl murals, oelli111 anil walls of~ 
homes and businesses. !H1s studio Is open 
ID the public by appointment. 

• 
Spring Canyon GaUery 

' . 
'1111 tilllllll ... 2111 Wdltlll Dr., 

"""'"-'JI.11'L: 
Crea1l11111119S of the Southwest In mixed 
media, acc:1almed ardst Mlsha Mal~ca 
opens her 5Prirw Qnyarl studio ID lhe 
p!iJIIc. Mtr,salplures are on display at the 
galllry •. Kours: II a.m .. 1D 5 p.m. 
Wednlscliylhl'ough Sunday. ar by appoint· 
menrcall257-1$61 ar 257.o205. . 

• 
The Tret's ~RoJIS(! 

Original~ oils, a collealon of quality 
Indian jeweloy and ardlacts, unique echno
graphlc and ~ crafts. Featured artist 
Is jel Wei Zhou whose oil palndngs lake a 
WfiStrlt'J southwestern theme. 

White Mtn. Pottery Gallery 

1111 11*11111 Dr., lluldQio, JSJ-1644. 

Featuring 11m Wlerwille's landscaped 
series, Will and johana DeMay, Chris 
Heede, Lany Davidson, VIcki Conley, Ivy 
l;le)ongJ. Alan Buder and Bill Campllfll. 
Call for plie!Y hours. ' . 

White Oaks Pottery Studio 

11/i ... IEtrWIIICIGab, MI-N. 
• • 

Fram her hand-built adobe studio, polUI' 
Ivy Heyman throws mostly functional. 
flleCes In the shadow of PaiDs Moii1Qin. 
1be studio Is open 10 ;a.m.-5 p.m. Friday 
through Sunday. Call fim ID conllnn. 

-----

I 
.. 

. . 

Writer's group naeets 
monthly at book store 

• The Ruidoso Writers Group 
meets at 7 p.m. on the second 
Monday of each month at The 
Aspen Tree Bookstore, 2340 
Sudderth. Bring your "works in 
progress" and other writing related 
ideas, etc. For more information 
ca11257-9507 .. 

Lod&e art competition 
deadline extended 

• 

The. Lodge at Cloudcroft has 
extended the deadline for the 
Centennial Art Competition to Oct. 
15. The winning artistic depiction 
of the resort will receive $500 and 
will be used on memorabilia· dur· 
ing the Lodge's 1999 centennial 
celebration. 

Artistic work should be 
designed in color on standard size 

. . . 

' 

EYEON THE ARTS 

(8 1/2 by 11 inches) paper and be 
reprQducible in any size. The work 

may be designed in any artislic 

medium, bul should ~ntain or 
dopict The Lodge's history, the 

dates 1899-1999 and The Lodge at . 
Cloudcroft's name. Entries must . 
not contain .1Jlagn6tic c · flulires· 
cent colors. · 

Entries must be receiveo IJy 

Oct. 15. Each entry should include 

artist's name, addreSs and phone 

number. Send entries to: The 

Lodge's Design COntest, PO Box 
497, Cloudcroft, NM 88317. For 

" . more infor,mation, call 682-2566. . 
The winning design will be used 

throughout 1999 on all centennial 

items including souvenirs and 

printed materials. All entries 

become property of The lodge . 

, I) f)IJ fJ (I} I)(/) fl ~ fj f) t)f)'PJ f) 

~ RuidQ$0 1{ba$f~ry · ~ 
I) & e$pf~$$0 :ear f) 
/.a .... lj'l 
.. •I:· 4:..1 
fJ 113 Rio Street f) 
fJ One bYock off Sudderth in Mid Town ·• If) 
I) (Behind the Covered Wagon) @ 
IJ S; · Full Espresso Bar · S; f) 
fJ Specialty Coffees Roasted In-House f) 
() . 257-3676 f) 
IJI)fif)fJfJfJI)f)~(;f)f)(i)t)f) 

.·Patrida F. Brimberry, Violin. 
Martha Dalager Davis, Piano 

• 

ln Recita1 
Saturday, August 22, 1998 

. 4:30p.m. 

First Christian Church 
1211 HuB Rd. - Ruidoso, NM 

AD are welcome! 
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MIOIAEL HURD in his San Patricio studio. 
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Sporting a fresh sunburn from a weekend oi polo, San 
Patricio artist Michael Hurd breezes into the Hurd-. . 

l..aRinoonada Gallery. He apologizes profusely for being late. 
Hurd, dressed in a plain ·black T-sbirt and a pair of weD worn jeans, 

tends quickly to some business and then searches for a place where he 
can talk about his first soht show at the gallery. · 

It's been a busy-very busy -laStlS months for Hurd. Since the death 
of his mother, Henriette Wyeth, in Apriltm, Hurd has handled to the 
seUiement of his mother's estate, has overseen operations at the gallery 
and pest housea 1oc:ated. on the Sentinel Rancli, and all the while, has 
. kept painting. . . 

"My thougbt has always been to stay busy," says the 52-year-old 
Hurd,. wbile siHing at a table on the back patio of the gallery. 

He's had to produce works for income, plas he's in the midst of fin
ishing his series tided "The Road West," wor~ that chronicle Hurd's 
w•m odyssey to and from California. Hurd's inspiration. for "11te 
Road West" series was kindled in the early 1960s when he was a Stanford 
University student. 

"My priorities have ~n my painting and adjusting the gallery and 
the guest houses, ".Hurd !lays. 

Speaking of adjustmen)S, Hurd can't escape the obvious: What hilS it 
been like without his mother arouiJd? · 

"It's kind of a reemergence in a way- it's obviously a new phase wifh 
my mother g~~nc," Hurd says. 
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·THE ARTS I ....................................... 
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He describes the new phase as a feeling of "independenci" because "I 
can't look at it as a negative. · · · 

"It's fun to Work without a net-just kind of relying on myself," headds. 
Henriette Wyedl's influence oliber aon is without question.HIQd de11cribe8 · 

her as bis "~constructive· critic and teacher on all diffetent levels." 
He addS, "She was so goocl'and so powerful in the things she said. 
"She had a wonder1'l!l way of boiling something down cri~cally, but still 

allowed you to keep the impulse." . . 

. - -.-

r . 

•, 

away 

1ldk of her influence lauJidtes Hurd into a discourse about the evolution 
of his paintings. Often. it's important to keep a partial mistake and build from 

. it. 

As the origillal dance pair wrap back into a locked 
embrace, the two extl'a dance partners fall into one 
another's ·anns. We see a confused expression. The 
music st9jl8. The tl\9ater becomes black. The audience 
erupts in-lllugbter~d applauds enthusiastically. 
. ·The company bas performed in Santa Fe but, like 

. . . , so many other entertainers who have come to the· 

• 

, ~ou lalce an effect you like ·and it may be the point of departure for the 
next painting," Hunt says. . · . .; 

Hunt's first show 8t the gallery, which opens to the public Sunday from 11 
a.m. to 4 p.m., Rpresents a departure of sorts from his self-described "tyrical 
~".ofthe pasL 

: "This is a hint of things to come," Hurd says. · 
The show doesn't tum its back on Hurd's past, featuring a smattering of 

everything he has done- charcoal and pencil drawings, watercofors and oils 
- and selected pieces from his new ~rings. 

There's a fresh mood to Hurd's latest watercolors, and be's been workiilg 
with some new technical and conceptual ideas as well. The series of Water· 
colors spotlight "colors couclted in the shadows of dark." Hurd is also paint
ing ~ nocturnals. Both emJ!Iw:size the dramatic and poignant 

.. 
J.,!B.~. 

loiiVIlli 
fOft Till RUIDOID tftn 

expressm!JJOY an~ gJVtng vent Spencer, bas never been in this part. of the state. 
to emot.JOns. Rtver North· Everything, the fresh air, the beautiful sunsets, the . 
Da~ce -: ,, ~mpany, ~rn beauty that surrounds us and "the .theater itself, 
Cbicago,:ioes all those_ thmgs: .. impressed lhem. Mr. Chavez told me they wanted for 
~ N~. colt)pant~ ~~-. l!~~log~ from the size of the stage to the st:tte:o!·th~

r ~~~hm. 18 Y
18
°uog ut 1 · art ltgbtmg and sound systems. Ms. Dow sa1d, 1f mvlt· 

accomp Ill en are many,' ed they'd be back in an instant. 
and great,:( have no doubt that ' • . 

River North is on~ of.the·Jifi!n~~os Chicago bas I~ for one, second that notion. 
seen so many comJi.¥niiiS~~~Dt to life the PliJit two A Itt· 0' i.e Irish 
d~~~ is ex~el§ pJm~Kiaf and l,o1\¢n wonder·. · Last w~nd the Trinity Irish Dance; Compa_ny 
bow dancers can -l~j~Wive an evetiing's peiformance at . 'D?k the stage at_ the Spencer 'f!leater _and ID the twm
our altitude but Sherry Dunker Dow, the founding kh~g of an eye 11 was over - 11 felt 11 happened lhat 
Artistic Director, $Bid that the. company had more · quickly anyway. 
trouble ·with the altitude in Denver than here. Go fig· 1\venty-two young dancers, betw.een the ages ol 
ure. ·. • · · 16 and 24, put on a spectacular performance fo.r us. 

The River North prop was a dramatic shift Their costumes were beautiful, ranging from eclectic 
from the performance of'lhc niJUty Irish Dancers in to traditionp) and the speed at which these people 
that the moods,.itories, ~!Jl~ and music were far move their feet was a bit like watching mosquitoes on 
more seductive and involving. l'"watched" the Trinity ·steroids. 
Dancers but "lived", in the lirtistr}r and interpretations While dancing, their backs remain absolutely ram 
of River North. · · . . . ' ·rod straight and .arms, except for handholding in cir

Vent, the third piece, Was choreogtaphed by Ms. cular dances, remain flat against their sides. To me 
Dow. Sara Ayers and s'tepftanle Martinez pertonned one of the. most unusual concepts to comprehend 
i~ to the music o~ Na'!ilie Col!! and Reba Mcintire. when watching them move, is the seeming constraints 
The dance wall seductive, lingry and wal~ed a they put on their bodies. They skitter and dance and 
provocative edge. It had the audience wondering tap and go on point and spin and fly across the stage, 
whether the.women were lovers, mirror images, or smiling all·.!he while of course, while moving only 

DETAIL of "Crossroads" two women expressing_the same frustration and m.ger from the waist down. 
. . with their men. After d!!l performance Ms. Dovi4md · We have all seen the conitnercials for "Lord of the 

A recent work illustrating Hurd's point is a painting of a older man step- Frank Chavez, co-Artistic Direcl?r, _said tbat the-~ Dl!nce" but before them was Trinity. "Lord of the 
ping into the shadows from the door of a neighborhood store. It's a real set· was meant to walk the edse.lt dtd II very well. c Dance" and "Riverdance" came from Trinity and the 
ling_ the store is localed in S;m Miguel- with a fictitious character. We were given a gift in the second half of the pro- Trinity Academy. What is so wonderful about Trinity 

"He's a likable guy enjoying the end of a long day,'' Hunl says of his sub- gr~m. The S~ncer ~eater was selected for the pre- is its history and dedication to Irish dance. Everything 
ject. "He's just reflecting." m1er of Captam 'Thn3City a aew work by choreo.P,ph· they perform is based on some piece of Irish history as 

In another new work, Hurd used a real setting with some subjeds from. er Ashley Roland. It was so moeb fun! Dressed 10 a · well as Celtic legends and stories. 
another time and place. It's evening outside a rural restaurant/bar (based on Spidef!Uan·like COSIUIJm M~ No~ ~rfo~ed ~ The first number, "Mist" was beautifully costumed 
Cbope's,southofLasCruces)andintheparkinglotisaoldpickupwithadog · ofdemngdo:mostlik!lyleapmgbwl~mas~e and presented. We first saw the stage fill with deep 
in the back. · ·bound, catching speedt.~g lnJPf~ etc,ltke l!ls.slll!tlar· mist. The music was haunting and inviting. Suddenly 

"I've just had the best time playing with shadows and a little bit of mys- !Y costumed folk_ hero coulltetpatt •. The clever lt~t· a foot rises from the mist, then another followed by 
tery," he says. "There's an element of whimsy (in these paintings) if you look mg saw the captam fly through the &lr and Ian~ ag;un_st gracefully moving hands- the mist so thick that view-
at them, or an element of foreboding." a 10-12 foot tall carpeted .ba~~t. lllld stick to 1!· ing the entire body was impossible. Gradually, more 

Hurd doesn't want to dictate what·the observer sees. He leaves the inter· ~e Velcro belt be wore ~eta.!ti!P Ji!{ll1~~ posl· arms, legs- whole bodies emerged from the all-con-
prelatio!l up to each person. . · . lions. h,e assumed really stmulatellili~~ilil!Jt'S-and suming mist and tbe dancers began to move. It was a 

"I sc;e a painting as one frame in an implied movie," he says. . Nom~ sense of ~medy was well combluft\~- poetic piece, building anil building and one could feel 
The plixing of scenes and subjects makes Hurd a chemist of moods, and It~ actually diBicu,Jtt~ condense such 8 wonder· the collective "Oh my's!" from the audience at its 

it represents a new challenge to the artist. ful, highly vaned evefti~S m~ a ~ew wo"!s,~ut there conclusion. 
"It's fun to lake concrete things and use one of those figwes in a painting," were 13 numbers perfqrmed .m this prodJicllon by _13 That was tbe opener. The "Blackthorn" followed. 

he says. His ultimate goal is "trying to create something that com:sponds to ext~emely tale~ted, dancers. They dan~ to 8 wtde Just five dancers took the stage for this dance and, in 
an !noer feeling" that relates !!Oillehow to all people. vane~ of mus1c: Linda Ronstadt, Natalie. Cole, Reba youthful parlance, "it rocked." The dancers beat 

"'The most banal, kind of taken-for-granted experieace can tum into the Mcintire, Belllly ~an, Dave Grusm, Wagner, incredible taHoos with their feet, which were moving 
most fascinating - with the right perspective, curiosity,'' Hurd explains. k.d. lang, the EufiliimC:S amoqg ~ers. • ao swiftly that they appeared'JIS a blur, yet they were 
"There's an inherent drama in every bit of life." Th~ second ~¥~'be~ tlte.evenmg, ap~y entid~ acoustically -ect w'th their· stomps slaps taps and 

· • Perfid1a, was hllanous. It began as a senous tango ~"' ... · ~ ' ' 
As evident in his recent works. contrast and conflid-whether With colors with the dancers locked in tango joy. Enter a second beat. It bogglc;s _the mmd. . . 

or Subjects- seem to catch Hurd's eye. . . man who remains somehow unseen by the male lead, . , ~ree mu~l~lans accompam~ the dancers, playmg 
"What really inspires me and interests me is a sense of the contrast and who is most likely lost in !he passion of the tango lind. ong~nal, -~tiona! and espec1all~ composed tunes. 

conflict between new and old," he says. "I'm interested in what a 50s Chevy .. just never notices his rival,. As the dance continues the . The mus1c1ans were as engrossed m the performa.nce 
looks like on an interstate." . second man leaves tbe stage, enter still another dance as we£? t~e res! of us and they offered encouragmg, 

The high tech and old world, United States and Mexico, new versus old, panner for the woman. He·ti!O remains unseen by her· app£?c1at1ve y1ps • to the dancers throughout the 
nature vi:mus technology- theSe are the interesting contrasts Hurd juxtaposes first partner. The tempo i'ncieases and all three men evenmg. . . " . . .. 
in a painting. ·. · · weave in and out of the dance gradually becoming 1b me the most mov10g p1ece was The Mol hes 

The paintings are reflective of Hurd's point of view. more and more confused over who is dancing with which began the second half of the program. Dancers 
"I used to think I had the answers~ I don't have that illusion anymore,1' he whom and why. The woman is tossed and flipped and were costum~ in work clothe~ shins,. pants and hats 

says. "Mom and my father (Peter Hurd) both gave me the tools for survival dragged across the floor, becausetbetango is that pas- from the penod of the Great Irish Famme. The dance 
and constructive self-criticism." sionate of course. • · · · · depicted the incredible difficulty the refugees from 

So, who's his critic now? ·· At the end of the dance all fiiurdaneers are on the · that famine faced when they reached Pennsylvania, 
With a smile he says, "Primarily Michael Hqtd." stage with the woman zig zagging froiir'-man-tlt1IIan. looking for work and a new life. 

• 
' 

llttldol8llnl .... 21, 198 • 5C 
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Casino Deck Buffet 
Come enjoy our newest restaurant the 4siiJO . Price Range: $$ . 

·. tkdcBulfct. Withe.mllentrobdmadebyour Phone: 257-5141, eel, 7858 
. exPcrrence ~. and i view that never ends, Acldri'S.t: ·Inn of the Mountain G~s, 
· you will nM< have to gamble again on a great · ·· Carrizo Canyon Road, 

~ 

pia~ to eat. • · Mescalero _ 
Ha.n: l,!.ul4a5t: · 7 a.m. - 10:30 a.m .. 

lm:h: 12 p.m.- 3:30 p.m . 

. ;..; . 

. Dirnr: 5 p.m. - 9:30 p.m · 
l.al2 N'9t Wast: 1 a.m. - 5 a.m. 

: Apache Tee Cafe 
Loolcing For a meal with some atmosphere, . Pri~ Jtanse: ss· 
take the shalt drive to Apache Tee. Saving Phone: 257-5141 

· . up steaks, stilloc!d and daily specials created Addrtn: lnn'of the Mountain Gods, 
bv chef Brendan Gochenho(ll and drinks · Carrizo Canyon Road, 
&om the lull?avice bar, the Apache Tee has MeK<!Iero 
the best~ and thelrienclliesfs.t.11f around. . H011n:. Breakfast: 6:30 a,m. :-11 a.m: 

~ Lmch:· 11 a.m. - 2:30 p.m. ·• . 
Dinner: Sun • lhul. 5 p.m. - 9 p.m. 

fii. & Sat. 5 p.m. - 1 0 p.m. 

The lnraCredlble 
For 30 years, The lnnCredible has been Price Range: S$-$ $$ 
treating· diners to specials like Crabby Phone: 336-4312 

I· ·: 
'• ' 

... 

... .-.. • .. '. 

Monday and Wednesday lobster, not to Addra1: Highway 41i· ~rth 
mention fresh fish, stealts, chicken, pasta, , · · · . ' at Alto Vill.age. . 
barbecue and more. In _this business ~·re Ho~n: The bar Qpet~s'd~ily.;~t .. 
either great or you're history - lnnCredible · 3:30 p:lfi with lint ditli!ls · :·; '· ,~-. . . 
is both. starting at 5:30p.m. . · ·· 

-
. I ) 

J .• K Bob's Steak House 
· Stealcs, SCilloc!d, piime rib and the best salad Price Range: $-$$ 

wagon in town await diners at K 'Bob's. Phone: 378-4747 
()pen since 1979, the stea~ hoqse serves up Addlas: West Highway 70, 

· :somr hearty country breakFasts and daily lunch. Ruidoso Downs 
and d[nntf specials, as well as catering For all HOUII: Open sewn days a wetlc-at 6 a.m. 

• 
occasions. Y'all come in. • 

Cafe Mescalero 
fine dining In a casual atmosphere is what 
you'll lind at Cafe Mescalero. Scmns tr..di· 
tionll MExican fooii. SoutliWest lavoriter·fllr 

' . 

lunch Inc! diMG. 

Price Range: $ S 
Phc-. 257-6693 
~: . One :riii~ sO..th of the·lnri of 

the Mouotai" God$, Camzo' · 
<:,;~ Road, Mescalero .. 

HOIHS: ()pen Nays a.wuk . 
oLRh 11 a.m. to 3 p.m. . 

• 

•• 

• -~ 5.f):lll.' to 9 p:m. &.!,'-1Jar, . · . · 
· · • • · ' . !:p.ni.lb 10 j).nviTi, I! Sat. · · . .· 

Dan Ll Ka Dlni~Q Room . . _ 
\ . . . . . 

Elegant dining with Fantastic views of Lake Prb l\lnse: $$-$$$ 
Mescalero provides· the atmospher_e at Dan Li Phonei 257-5141 · 
Ka. The dining r011m also oRers a Sunday Acldras: lmoftheMountainGods,.Carmo 
brunch buffet and always has line cuisine ·. · Canyon Road, Mescalero 
choictis lOr lunch and dinner. And. while at Houn: Breal4ast: Man, -Sat. 7,11 a,n\, 
Dan Li Ka don't miss the decadent dessert St.!. Brealiast: 7-10a.m. 
and pastry mmu. . St.!. Brunch: 11-3 p.m. 

lm:h: Mon.- Sat.11 a.m.-2:30p.m. 
Oinder: Mon .• Sun~ 6-1 0 p.rri . 

• 

' -
Price range ~ey: entrees priced $7 and under = $1 entrees $7 \O $1 5 = . $$1 entrees $15 and over = $$$ 
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Sensaiional steab, seafood and a 46-item 'Price Lngc: S$.$$$ 
salad bar are featured on Cattle Baron's Phone: 257·9355 . 

.. 
men~. Fresh trout, Cilt~sh, Pacific snapper Addrm: 657 Sudderth Dr., Ruidoso 
and King salmon ~nd .s~~ciality di1hes lik~ Hours: 11 a.m. to 9:30p.m. Sun.-. . . 
~let m_ignon with 91«!1 chili beainaise sauce Thurs.1 11 a.m. to 10:30 p.m. 
are also patron pleasirs. Fri . .ind Sat. 

~: ··:. 
• 

.. · Fa(ley's Food Fun & Pub 
. Good food, food lun and good prices is 

what Farley's is all about. The atmosphere is 
light and fun and t~ere are 16 domestic 
beers on tap: Cooks. Pedro .Bonilla and Nidc 
La_;,rence. grill one ·of the !lest burgers 
aldu~d and you' won't want to ·miss the 
~:ti;ed pt.ua. · · 

.. 
' 

Price Ringe: $-$$ ·, 
PhOne: ·258-5t 6: · 

' . 

Addresi: 1200 Mechem Dr., Ruidoso 
Hours: . The re~urant opens at 
'·' ··, . 1 i'i':fO •. m. seven days 

'a wtefc: .. 

· Texas Ciub Grill & Bar 1. 

Enjoy great charbroiled steab and seafood, Price Rinse: $-$$ 
Texas-style c~ickeil fried. steak and fresh Phone: 258-3325. · 
p..,ta in a ca~ual Western atmosphefll. The- Address: 212 ~-D~., In lnmb~k 
menu also .features terrific coconut shrimp Villa~1.~Uid050 
.and fried cat~sh. Live music on weekends· Hours: Lunch 1t-;3o.a;m to s .. p.ml 
and cocktaib are the perfect complement to Dinner 5 to 1 Q. p.m., · 
a Texas Ctub meal. Closed MOilday . 

Top of the Inn Dell & Pizza PatJor 
F.Csh baked pizzas, ·large. deli sandwiches, 
sbuJis, ice Cieam and baketv ~s. Gourmet 
&,~s and cappudnos are also· .available to 

. '5d\lsly your calleine aaving. Enjoy good food. 
with a·great view. . · 

Price LQge: S-SS 
Phone: 257-5141 
Addrm: Inn ol the Mountain 

Gods, Carriio Canyon ~ • 
Mescaleio • · . . 

Hours: 1 1 a.m to 10 p.m. W~,'ll•~ .. & 5111 
11 a.m to f2a.m. Fri • ..d Sat · 

... 

Michelends Italian Restaurant 
~ . ~ . 

Familv style dining at one ot·Ruidoso's favorite Price Ringe: $-S'S . 
Phone: 257-5753 . res~uro1ntS. ·A variety olltaliin dishes such as 

ravioli, lasagna, manicotti and, of course, 
pizza. An excellent seltctioo of ~ne wines and 

' impolted beers. 

Addrm: 2703 Sucidath Dr. ·Midtown 
' Hours: Open 11 :00 a:m. 

' 

. La Lorraine 
La lorraine specializes in ITmch and gourmet Price Ringe: S$-$$S 

. dining. Kncawn for their pepper stea~ and Phone: 2 57-2954 
creme brulee, they're bound to make your . Address: 2523 Sudderth Dr., Ruidoso 
mouth water. Aiso featuring veal, lamb and Hours: 1 1 :30 a.m. to 2:00p.m. Tues. -Sat.;· 
seafood. CustomeiS rave about the presenta· 5:30-to 9 p.~ Mon.- Thur.1 

. lion '!I the food and the outstanding service at . 5:30 to 9:30p.m. Fri. and Sat. 
La lorraine. 

• 

-. 
.· 

. 
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Price range key: entrees priced $7 and under = $; entrees $7 to $15 -
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A n. ev~nin~ with ~ohn Bayless -

r-\.p1arust, unpl'OVlSel', composer 

and recording artist- will be a musical 

story of his life. The way he began, at 

age 4, to play what he heard and felt -

from hymns in clijlrch to music from 

movies at the drive-in in Borger, Texas. 
His mother was his first piatio teacher but he 

found learning to read notes ·boring. Why 
should he bother when he could play everything 
he heard, in the key it was played in, better than 
the original? He did learn, thanks to his moth
er's patience, but it was a long two years, 
Bayless said. 

"I could play not only the things I heard," be 
said, "but I would make up pi~ I would be 
improvising- making music~~ is reflective of 
being sad or happy or lively." 

His trademark is his ability to mi_x~and 
match popular songs with diffcrciJ' comp00ers, 
in the grand piano tradition. He, describes his 
particular style 115 "tlieatrical, grand, big, 

' romantic, and enter· 
taining as well, of 
course." 
·- Doil't exPcc:t a 

.. . 

. 
'· 

. . ' 1•·. 

• ·pla,.. --'•AI 
.uuavl~ ~··. • 

'""".' ·~;.; cnte"'.ft' ·~ .- · ·. ·. · -*:, ··· -~f~ • --IIIU:J"W 1..........., .,_ -' •.,,',. ;• ·~- :· I 0'-•· 

. - "} ' .. :~ ~ :~·~'i~~-· '. ~·~~~~;·k~ 
mcnt;thisisfun.Irs , .... "'· ·_·· _ ... ·-~·,t-~&.~_t,. 
music people rerog:. . . . " . . .. ~ ,. '"""""'~"'"'" • 
. . , . the musiC that was Important to me, the people 

DIZC, II S mUSIC peo- tha , .. • icf 
pic know. They don't. · · . 1 were IDl~l to me~~ DIY . ols, 
have to be well edu· leonard BctiJStem and Lt~. · 
ca1ed .... What I do is . The firs.L act~·!'\tt ,p~ogmm ·~Sitts with 

· tab tb~m on t!Qs • .~Yf~' itt~~~~~~~~~~:~ a tour 
jo~niey from my ofll!C mov1es lbfuugb Ba~l~ pian6:;the sec

. .veiy early begimiit}g on( act ftatln'es. improvisatfons ~tli the ~udi· 
1expeqe,nces ll lbe ence-~tilethiD~~~ does at ~ry,perj'~~nce. 
. piailil' at tfle age of 4, He asb fo(~Vonle liiJllgi ~)ben beljsks for 

and: (through) the a favorite cil~ljlll'. And lhel{ he plays them 
·pJ!OCCSS of becoJD\ng toget~er. 'J'!Ie program ends will! ~ccini· 
who I am now and... Bayless arias. • 

IC • I 1•111 111111 • Itt 1121, 1IR 

• 

• 

• 

• 

music 
.' ,· .......... 

Eric Dlamand .and Playboys plays . 
nightly at WPS, 2516 Slidderth Dr. 

• '1111 Ql *" 
. l The Raadi\IIVIII$ play Wediii!SCIIY 

j through Sunday. Karoke on 
l Mo!ICI¥ and Tuesdays .at 2535 
i . Sudderth Dr. 

---~ Every ThUrsday from 8 p.m. to mid· 
night at Screamlni Ea&te Lbunge In 
the Enchaittment IM. 

'IIIITalllloal 

na 
i Uve entertainment Fridays · and 

$aturdays, open from 7 a.m. to II 
p.m. Monday through Thursday, 24 
hours Frtday and Sattnlay and until 
10 p.m. Su~ • · 

• 

: 
. l ...... 'lllltialse 

His recording, "The 1 Uve music every Sunday, 6:30 p.m. 
· Puccinl Album - Arias to 9 p.m., featuring the counlly 

for Piano," reached music calerits of Randy Jones, Pat 
No. 1 on Billboard Mc;Carthy, Luis TDITe5o Ken Arthur, 
M • , I . I Mark Remlnton with Dave Jones 

agazme s 'C asstca siriafnJ The Monday Blues, an open-
crossover Chari for 18 ·~ rnlc blues jams from 6:30 p.m. to 
weeks. "My label i 9:30p.m. every Monday • 

• 
(Angel Records) • Slll'iOIR Cllfl a Illite LIYI ... 
approached me to do Uve rock •n roll Friday and Saturday 
this recording ~use nights •at Marie LaVeaux's next to 
of ... the lyrical quality l Seahorse Cafe. 1214 Mechem, 2511-
that I. have playing a j 3764. 
melody, and the ~as- -j scllcnt 
sion and intensity. i·m · feawres DJ music 

"They had always j every ~ Saturday night. 
wanted an instrumentat I Dress code enforced: no cutoffs and 
recording of these got· j no bare-midriffs and hats off at the 
. Pu . . • · door. Open from 7 p.m.· I am. 

geous CCJDI anas. ... . 
And they got me all of Cllfl M•llln 
the opera scores and Singer Marcdla Garcia performs 
. . ' sonp in English and Spanish Fridays 

tecords of different and Saturdays from 6•1 0 p.m. 
performers, and I just l Garcia Is slated to perform most 
started .. immersing i weekends throughout the summer. 
myself in this whole ! 
world of gorgeous ' • perfonnances 
·music. And. I bad the · . 
• f l'fe k PIIIID lllld wlallllldtal . lime o my 1 wo! - Violl 1 Pa"""'"'~ 8 berry and . . thi. • l'ke n Sl .u- rim mg on s; 11 was 1 pianist Martha Dalager Davis will 

eating · a tremendous i Perform Works by ShostakDvich, 
meal ~very day, hear· j IJeethcM!n. Debussy and De Falla at 
ing and working on l a 4:30 p.m. recital Saturday at the 
this stuff " Ant. Christian Church, located at 

' . Hull and Gavt1an Canyon roads. A 
~ayless tned to don;uion of $IO Is suggested, but 

mus1cally capture an not required. Money raised will help 
entire scene o,f opera in pay for scholarships for Dancing 
a four or five minute : Bear Music Studios l~Udents-

pian? yi'?ette, complete with orchestra and ~ 'fillllll' 'IIIII' 
scemc ~estgns. . • ~ This one-act comedy about the 

He .JJ curren!l.Y w?rking on ~ aU·l~~o, ! Inhabitants of the third smallest 
romantic recordmg w1th Neapolttan and cliil- ! town in TelGIS starsRDger Sowder 
temporary songs - from baroque colllpOSllr ~ B Kimble Keams. Performances 
M~rcello to crintemporary composer .Luzo ! are at 8 p.m .. each Friday and 

D II Th S F . B ' Ch . d h : Sat\lrday through Sept. 4 and 5 at 
a a. e an ra01:JSCC! oys mr an I e : the Territorial ·Theatre In Capitan. 

San Frimcisco Ballet Orchestra will accompany llckets ani $8 fcir adults and $3 for 
him. He's recording at the Skywalker Ranch in. children 12 and under at the dpor. 
Marin County, Calif., studio of George Lucas The Teryitorial Theatre Is located on 
( f "S "' " ~ ) H h HWy 48 N. One block from the fair· o tar .. ars .ame . e expects I e album to grounds: For more lnfoniw:lon call 
be released on Valentine's Day. 354-2316. · 

... 
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A '~II' to the second season 
' ' 

He!!i:S.9-$1lGWinSatSierra . ' 
Onelna FOrniore lrlormation call 
257~9444; !.lndlaltes shOw times· 
for Friday, 5aturday and Suncflly 
only. 

August De Wymr (Sean Connery). 

Sawin& Prllltt llyln . Broadway musical launches national tour from Spencer 

.......... Sollead .. AIIOid MIIJ . 
Rated: R .. 
Show times~ 12:30 p.m.•, 3 p.m., 
6:45 p.m., 9 p.m.• 

. Rated: R 

Show Times: Noon-, 3:05 p.IIJ,, 
6: IS p.m., 9:50 p.m. • 

• 

Speitc:er Theatefs second winter season will get 
· off to a big start in September when the touring com· 

pany of the hit Broadway mll$ical, "big," launches its 
1IJO.c'ty tour from the theater on the Alto mesa north 
of RuidoSo. · · • 
. The cist and crew of "big" will make Spencer 

their home for twd weeks as they prepare for three 

Unexpectedly, his wish is granted, and to his aston
'ishment, overnight finds himself trapped in the body · 
of a grown-up. · 

Created by Richard Maltby, Jr. (lyrics), David 
Shire (music) and John Weldnian. (book), "big" 
enjoyed a six-month run on Broadway before setting 
out on a 32-city tour in September 1997. The current 

Plot Camerorl Dlaz stars as the 
woman who Obsesses men. Vying 
for her attention are her high school 
classmate (Ben Stiller) and a sleu.y 
private eve (Matt DUion). A~ 

Plot During the chaos of D·Oay a 
crack unit of troops Is ordered to 
find Private James Ryan (Matt 
Damon). ~ the soldiers push · 
deeper lnt9 enemy territory, mov
Ing from ~ d..P to the hext, 

Captain Mli~ (rom Hanks) and his 
men find themselves questioning 
their orders. Why Is · one man 
worth f!skingthe lives of eight, and 
why Is Private Ryan's life worth 
more than their own? 

performances, Sept. 16-
18. "big's" premiere at the 
Spencer begins with a 
special sneak preview 
dress . rehearsal 
Wednesday, Se)t. 16. 

(This kind of show is what 
tour is produced by 
NE'I\vorks and directed 
by Frank Lombardi. 

. by the Farrelly ~. who gave 
us "Dumb and Dumber". and 
"Kingpin." 

,, 
'1111 ~\}IIIII : 
Rated:$13 ,,, . 

Tickets ilre $20 and $15. 
Then, the tour officiaUy 
opens with a Thufl!day, 
SepL 17 show followed by • 

Spencer Theater was built for. ' The Broadway pro
duction of "big" was 
called "the ideal family 

Theta Smith musical" by. USA 

Show-dmes: s.p.m., 9:25 p.m.• . 
Plot london, the 1960s. A cultural 
molution and london IJthe epk:en-
1111' d the )'OUthquake, mod fashion, 
the Beide5 and "The~.· 
Now; In the I?:?Qs. the city Is once 
lgaln a hotbed d activity. john Steed 

1.111111 Wilpon • . 

Rateci:R 

a cast party open to the audience. Tickets for 
Thursday's show are $75, Friday night's show con· -

executive director Today, and a "bright, 
shiny, larger-than-life 
toy of a show" by the 

New York Times. The first national tour received rave 
reviews as well. 

eludes the musical's run at Spencer. Tickets Friday are The September production will be the first 
Broadway musical to hit the Spencer Theater stage 
since the theater's opening in October 1997. 

$35and $30. 

. Is reunited with Emma Peel, a mas
ter d JuJtsu, a doctor hl-.meteOI'O
Iagic:al scienc:e and a body ~ for 
hua~e couture. Peel (Uma Thurman) 
and Steed (Ralph ~) team up 

Show Times: 12: 15 p.m.•, 2:40 
p.m., 7p.m. 

· Plot: Mel Gibson and Danny 
Glover return as the dynamic 

Tickets for all three performances go on sale ScpL 
1 at the Spencer Theater Box Office (3364800 ·or "We have a facility that is perfect for hosting a 

Broadway touring show, and we're excited about cap
turing the attention of agents and directors in New 
York," said Theta Smith, executive director of 
Spencer Theater. "This kind of show is what Spencer 
Theater was built for." 

888-818-7872). ' 

. to saw the WOiid frQm evil tyrant Sir 

' ' pollee detective duo to unravel a 
~ of 13'1mes invoMng. IIM'IJ. 
ptsmugling and counterfeiting. 

Based on the 1988 film starring Tom Hanks, this 
comical stage adaptation is the story of 12-year-old 
Josh Baskin who encounters an arcade genie at a car
nival and impulsively makes a wish to be "big." 

. " 
' ' 

Slludt;ae\'ldlo'l, I st ... 
Slplt ;w MW lldlo nlllfM 

! ' •• The Apostle 

. ' . . 

'. 

Prli1ce 
Sub Down 

Tkalilc 
HomegroWn . 

'lllp IUIIDII far l.d lf.f•'l'nt Jl 
The Apostle 
The Borrowers 
The .Big Lebowskl 
Blues lll'olhers 2000 

The Borrowers 
Mal«!r ~'S:Great Adventure 

. Good WID Hunting 
Jackie Brclwn ' 

Merlin 
Slpll .... 
Primary Colors . 

' Call to Remember 

The Man In The Iron Mask 
The Wedding Singer 
U.S. Marshalls 

The Newton Boys 
Niagara, Niagara 
Substitute 2 

l''l'd2S 
Leading Man 

The Day LlnCIIIn Was Shot 
Geti\Oue 
Shailowbullder 

Wag The Dog 

~ j:IQieSy !I Sllawlilooe VIdeo. 1715 
Wlenh Dr .. 1Wi»tl'J57:2/lll. Pocahontas: Journey to ... Wlldtblngs 

Bluegrass festival set to · Aug. 28-JO 
' 

The Southwest Traditional & Bluegrass MU$ic 
Association is sponsoring the 24th annual Bluegrass 
and Old· Time Music Festival at the Santa Fe 8.odeo 
GroQDds Aug.· 28 through 30. 

The festival will start with a western swing dance 
from 8-11 P.·m. Friday, Aug. 28, at the Santa Fe 
County Fair ~Uding located east of the rodeo arena. 
Music is to be provided by local favorites South by 
Southwest AdmiSsion~ $7. 

Saturday and SpllllaY events will include· feature 
c:onceria by 1bo Bymo ~rline Band, Alan Munde & 
Joe Carr, and Albuquerque's Elliotls Ramblers;' instru· 
mental and vocal WJJrbbops; instrumellt, vocal and 
ensemble concerts; and tbe ever popular. Band 
Scramble. ' ' 

-. . ____ ... 

' . ' '· , -·. ·'" . I 

• 
' 

Covered performance tents assure continued 
events, rain or sbine. Food and craft vendors will be 
present ana free camping is allowed on the rodeo 
groll.Dds (no open fires). 

Workshop and contest events include Old Time 
and Bluepss fiddle, banjo and mandolin, tlatpick 
guitar, Spanish fiddle, songwriting, vocal perfor
mance, chUdren's fiddle and Suzuki School perfor· 
mance, blue$f388 & old-time band. First-place prize in 
all categories is a band-cast bronze commemorative 
belt buckle. 

' ~y events are scheduled from 10 a.m. to 10 
p.m;, Sunday from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. Admission is $15 
Saturday, $10 Sunday and $10 for Sunday night con· 
cert only. For more information call 438-6230. 

THERE'S SOMETHING ABOUT MARY (R) 

"J\'12:30 3:00 6:45 *9:00 

LETHAL WEAPON 4<R) 
*12: 15 2:40 7:00 

THE AVENGERS <PG-13> 

5:00 *9:25 

SAVING PRIVATE RYAN <R> 

*12:00 3:05 6:15 9:50 
SHOWING 8/21 THRU 8/27 

*Friday, Saturday & Sunday Only 
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'Well, they have 

just got through 
. 

shelling the house 

like h~il. I heard 

them splitting wood. I 

guess they are going 

to fire the house to-

·. 
night. I think. I will 

make a break when 

night comes, if alive. ' 

.. 

•·•n••·· ••n• 

• -

• 

' - -~- . 

Part 2'of2 

. . 

1J..w c.,J, 
Ll.ftCOUI Hlllf&al 
"TRUft HIITOIUAN 

nee n s 1 
. He !ben carefuUy signed the log, "Nathan D. Champion," 0 Frank Canto ' army oA Texas gunmen had boys, if I never see you !!gain." 

surrounded the· cabin .. of Nick Ray and Nate Because of the· fiJ'e, Champion could not wait for night to fall to 
give him at least a little covet So, after making bis last entry, he l!olt

Champion, they settled in to wait for their intended vic- ed from the blazing cabin, leaving the now-dead NiCk Ray behind, 
tims tO show themselves; and made a desperate bid. for freedom. . . 

He didn't ~et far. firing with a pistol in. each hand, Nate 
At dawn, an old trapper named Ben Jones who, in the company Champion was cut down by a least four bullets about SO feet from 

of his partner, bad spent the night with Champion and Ray, left the the cabin. He was dead wben he hit the ground. 
cabin to go and get a bucket of water. Canton quietly took Jones into · But the delay that Champion caused proved to be crucial to the 
custody and when Jones' partner emerged a half hour later, he too, WSOA (and frank Canton's) cause. While tlie army of Thxans was 
was captured. · , busy trying to kill Champion, 

A short while later, Nick Ray, • Jack flagg bad alerted the rest 
curious as to what had happened to of-the small ranchers who were 
his two guests, emerged from the alteady mobilizing to meet the 
cabin to have a look. .Ray was not invaders. 
treated as civilly as his guests, and . 
as he stepped through the door, he 
was cut down by a volley of rifle 
fire. Nate Cbampion instantly 
appeared in the doorway, six-gun 
blazing and, with his free hand, 
helped the writhing, mortally 
wounded Ray back into the cabin. 
The siege had begun. 

1111 CGinp otNate Cbamplon . 
The siege driigge4 on through , 

the motning and early afternoon, 
witb the Th.Xli!IS peppering the little 
cabin with hundreds of bullets and 
Champion returning their fire as 

· ~ best be' could. 
At about 3 p.m., Jack Flagg, 

another small rancher lucky 
enough to be on Canton's dead list, 
happened to roll by in a· spring . 
wagon. Upon recognitiop, Canton 
gave the order to fire o.n Flagg, but 
the alert Flagg, abandoning his 
wagon and escaping on the horse 
that was pulling it, headed for 
Buffalo to spread tbe alarJ11 among 
the other small ranchers. · · 

Unfortunately for Nate 
Champion, the Texans put Flagg's 
wagon to use. Piling any com
bustible materials that they could 
find in it, they tomed it into a fire 
wagon and sent it careening toward 
Champion and· Ray's ca~n. FRANK cANTON • 

Throughout the siege Nate 
O!ampion bad actually been keep- . . 
ing a log of the event, so I'll let him tell it f!'om here: 

"Well, they liavli ju.t got through shelling the house like hail. I 
heard them spli~OOd. I guess they arc goin~ to ~re the house 
t<Mtigbt. lthllll!.)'~ a break when night Cd'mcs, if alive. 
Shooting aJiaiii.lfr~·ilot·'night yet. The hliilse is aU'fired. Goodbye, 

• 
.. . 

Battle at the II Ranch · 
When Canton's Thxas 

invader& were met by a large, 
· heavily anped group of small 
· i'Bllilbers under the leadership of 

Johnson County Sheriff W.B. 
"Red" Angus, they retreated in 
confusion to 'the TA Ranch and 
prepaied to defend themselves. 
Suddenly, Canton and his men 
found themselves in exactly the 
same position that they had 
placed Nate Champion in mere 
hours before. . 

The difference was that 
Canton's army had more time 
to prepare than did Champion. 
They built fences and breast
works and turned the plac:e into 
a .virtual fort. By dawn the next 
day, the TeliHRS could see th~ir 

· besiegers. in the distance dig-
ging rifle pits. . 

Once the shooting started, 
there was no qul!fler. Both.sides 
fired on anytlrl,ng that moved, 
killing a number of horses and 
cattle. The WSGA army had, in 
effect, cut their own throats. 
BeCause thel( had cut all of the 
·telegraph lines. it was now they 
who equid not tall for help. 
'l'be worm had indeed turned. 

. , . Fil!al!y, they did manag~ to 
. '; get a Diessebgtr pa5l the "now 

approxim~ly 300 tllflclfers wh& wete:dc~miiiled ro. e~d this ~nee 
and for all. A message was ient tO! President Belljamm Hamson 
requesting troops to "quell an insur(CC!ion." In the end, the littl~ 
army ~f Texas invllders was rescued by ~ IJ!ilitary, · . . 

Just as the small ·ranchers were preparing to do. to the Texans 
exaetly what the Thxans bad done to Champion and Ray (bum them . . 

_: .• 
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. -oilt), .the notcll of Hnilitary bugle sounded in die distance, ala 
JlollywOod, afld the besieged~ we~ SIIVC!I. ' • .. · . ·. . 
· ·· :·lf'Waa not until January of t89i1bat ~~~ Coiitt.~;~~~,~J.ftto6 · .. 
:arutbis guamen were .finally dro~ This was dd~--rii!irn ·Gsc · · 
the l11hn$lll County n.ury had gd~ bust: as a resliito'f a1f1he1ePJ liul- · · 
iabalno resultmg from the Jolinsoli County War. " .•· · ....... ,. •. · .. 
. . ·In Mlly of i894, FraiJk Ca11ton icceived a call for help from the sher

iff of a newly formed county ib -the Oldahoma territory -a man named . 
. FlaDkLakc. That's right -!he very S81!le Frank Lake who rode ~th bank 
'-robber Joe Homer in 'ICxas. It seemed that the now-reformed ,J;.ake 's 
jurisditti~n was ovcnun with outlaws and he needed help ...; dcspefatcly. 
·So he called on the famous lawman Canton for that help .. 

· Upon hiS iin'l'lll It Pawnee· iii the · ·· Frank Canton · 
was appointed under"sherift' as weD as for t)Jc ter-
ritory. . . 

It wasn~t long after his arrivsl.in 
was called to arrest an 
hiding in ~>···' .,., 
and · 
minutel! 

hip 

. Th;tu Governor James Hogg received a petition 
P.~n for the ~csc:ommitted by Joe Homer some 

years . was signed "Joe Homer, alias F. M. O!nton." Joe 
Homer's disappcarsnce had' been solved at last. 

Joe and Frank Canton were the &a!DC man. 
And, on Canton's exemplarY performance as a peace officer, 

Hogg granted the pardon. · · . 
Once the. matter of his past had finally been settled, Frank Canton 

contmuelf on as a peace _pfficer. On ~oveiJ\ber 6, 1896, Canton and out-
law Bee Dunn met for the classic western showdown in Pawnee. · 

Du1111 was a member of a family of ne'er-do-weDs who had worked 
· on !jot~ sides of the law and had _sworn to kiD Canton on sight. On that 

day. qunn suddenly c:ontion~ Cantoil on-~ w~p sidcw~ ~.f!ont 
. of ~JI'.a~'!llurt~oui!C. "f~ Qu:rtdtl. &ciiklaitlli YW;l've ~~~l.ll for . 
yout Duqn._saul ~~ WO!JI~ .. bavc been betlcr·scrved if tie ha4. 

. ~s~itiSte&d·ilftalkih • · ' · 

.. 

' 

.• 

I. •• (505) 257-6116 .· 
1. ·' · 127 VIsion Dr. ;,. 

• •• 
Uuldoso, NM 88345 · 

) 

·' •,. \J 

Public • Open 7 ~ays a Week • 10 am • 5:30pm 
.. .. 
. 

24 Hour Banking at$.~: 
_Your Fingertips! .<i 

.!{~~ " 
: tf, 

.You can bank with us 24 hours a day using · 
:RSBDn-llne . 

•• 
. Call (5051 257-1289 

. from any todch-tone phone. 

Call 24 Hours A ••• 365 Days A Year[ 

I\IEMBER 
F D I C 

' 

·-· 
STATE BANK "t 

• NBW MEXICO 88345/ 505-257-404~ •( 

· . · ~~w1Hi<~to'1!i~bolhJianill;~~kin·IJis~touset.p.ock-
itJWhc1if·»unn~IJillt;1QIIIJIOy ~ ror lhe .4s·lbat ~dcd . r---:"·;;-;·~,___, __ _ 

(1'6~ iii$ w~tllm 'aii4ifi«il:::tli9 s~ Du~jn the Ccirehei!L.'bunn. · ,~if-
. fll\!i'~itiJill1!;lCt;,~~'r~:jijitot f.lllling frolll ~ hand, Blld Cantop : <~ . 
.• ~.a)Ya~ ~B,Y:ewl~.~ 'later •·thai l)unn's trigger finger · ·: 

. . ;·~t¢!t~~'DV!IlSJvelyfotstveral mo!iients before-aD life Oed his body. So···~· 
.~~· :#''>··~.~~ ··--~ ' ·.~· }/ ,. . . ~-........... , . . . .... 

. ', : _,1!!-(89Z; F.AiOn i~ft.'.OkWtom~ ~rthe gold fit:lds of the lukon, , 
but luck WAS'ri!lt wi!ltbhn, 8nd two years' later, in 1899, lr!l retut'IICd tn his 
oJd stompini.groun~ n~ Buffalo, '!Y"IIling and became a ~llllty 

.li!ntcr. He engaged m this .precan"bus line of work until.l901 w}Jen ho 
, oil!:e. again b!!i:aDlc a deputy· sheriff in Pawnee, Oklahoma lind later 
Wotk¢!1.*'a c:attle lnspc¢1~ ... ·.. · . . · · 

Wh¢p OldahQIDa oftlcililly became a state in 1907, Frank Canton was 
. ~P.RJlin~ ~illi!UJl,~neral; ~~cling the Oklahom.a. Na~onal Guard. · 
CH~ served 10 diisc:eapacity' under three govemors, retiring m 1916 as a · 
. ~~~ geileril. . · · · . · . • 
\t·; liMi\k ~OQ;di~ ,September 27, 1927. He \Y!JS l!uricd with highest 
:'iJI!llloiS'ili OI!JI!~C>nmCit_Y's f.iUrlawn Cemetery. And iD all the tcstimoni- . 
~~ andl~~es made 1n 1!iS. ilone>r, not once was the ~~at~~c Joe:Homcr ... 
ntentlo11eit · . · 

. 
SourteS: "Fro!Jtier Trails: The Autobiography of Frank M. Canton," 

by Frank M. Canton; "Encyclopedia of Wesfem Gunfighters," by Bill 
O'Neal and "Alias Franlc Canton," by Robert K. DeArment. 

• . . 
_At last! Drew Gomber 's "PtJSt Tense "column li in bOok form. To 

order "The Lincoln County Wat Heroes & Villans," send $14.95 to: · 
Bandillo Publishing. P.O. Bqx 161, Lincoln, NM 88338. 

• 

Play the game ... 
Wednesday's paper each u1ol 

in on the fflfl.: ./~· 

Presented by the Ruidoso News 
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Fine dining in a casual atmospber~ is what you'll find at-Cafe·Mescidero: Serving· 
. . .... . 

!t • • ' • 

traditional Mexican food and ~olithwes~erttfavorites for lunch and dinner. 

. ... 

Cafe Mesc8lero 505-257-6693 

Ope.n 7 days a week. 

Lunch 11 a.m. to 3 p.m. · 

Dinner 5 to 9 p.m. Sunday - ThursdaY,, 

5 to 10 p.m. Friday and Satur~ay 

. ' 

... , . . .. .. " .,.., .... . .. 
v ~ ··. 
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INN OF THE MOUNTAIN GODS 
. . . . 

.. A MESCALERO APACHE ENTERPRIS£ 
11N~ Mexico's Most Distinguished-Resort". 

-Carrizo-Canyon Rd., Mescalero, NM 
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